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a man may bo outside tlie pale of all the churches, and
make no outward profession of religion ; nay, lie may
even be an Infidel If you will; and yet, If he fulfills the
conditions I have pointed out, lie is, In the broadest,
Second Psav..—Poetry: The Silent City. Materialization. purest and best senso of tlie word, a truly religious
Banner Correspondence : Letters from New York, man, basking In tlie smlio of God’s countenance, nml
Connecticut, Massachusetts Ohio, Vermont, and Cali traveling In tlie high way to everlasting bliss. Not
that tlie Christian is necessarily a bad man, nor that
fornia, etc.
Third Pahe,—Poetry: Look Up, Not Down. Michigan flic Infidel'is necessarily a good one. I only point
what may be, and as a matter of fact is in many eases,
State Camp-Meeting of Llberallsts and Spiritualists.
to show how little creeds and outward professions have
Obituary Notices. Spiritualist Meetings. Hook Adver to do in determining whether a man Is possessed of the
tisements.
natural and therefore tlie only true religion, f have
Fockth Page.—Two Viewsorsplrltualism, Willful Mis said that Christians, In their Pharisaical selt-snillcieney
and exclusiveness, have too long pretended to hold a
representation, Physical Mediumship, etc.
monopoly of true religion, and have taught tliat lie only
Fifth Page. — The Campers: Lake Pleasant t’amp- is a child of God, and sure of heaven, who pronounces
Meetlng. New Advertisements, etc.
tlieir shibboleth, and supports tlieir system. Tlieir po
Sixth Page. — Message Department: Spirit Messages sition is as false as it Is unjust to a large and increas
through the Mt
*diunishlpof
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd ami ing number of men entirely outside die pale of Ortho
doxy, who are at least tlie peers of tlieir Christian
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neighbors in intelligence, culture, moral excellence,
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spiritual development, and everything that consti
‘•Mediums In Boston, ” Miscellaneous Advertisements. tutes real worth. And T, for one, intend to do wliat
Eighth Page.—Free Thought: Col.« Isaac E. Eaton in little I can to expose tills falsity and Injustice, and to
re ' ‘ Psychometrlst. “
Colville In New York. show our Christian friends that a man may repudiate
Brief Paragraphs, etc,
the whole scheme of so-called revealed religion, as lieing unproved and improvable; a mere string of bald
assumptions, Irrational in some of its parts and im
possible in others; and as ,a whole derogatory to tlie
Divine Character; and yet lie may lie a truly religious
man in (lie sight of God, and enjoy an Indisputable
Spiritualism as a Destructive and title to a home of light and felicity beyond the grave.
Tho rational and philosophical views of tlie subject,
Constructive System.
thus briefly and Imperfectly indicated, make true reli
A IjCClnre Delivered before the Varker Moiiio- gion independent of tlie accidents of creed and coun
try; and it Is these just and reasonable views which
rial Society ot'SpiritimliKtN, Boston. Mjinm.,
Spiritualism, as it presents itself to my mind, seeks to
on Sunday, January 12th. 187», by
establish In the place of those prevalent false notions
JOHN TYERMAN, OF AUSTRALIA.
of religion, and the more than questionable systems
they have given rise to which it is destined to destroy.
[Concfnsfom]
ill. Ill tlie third place, let us glance fora moment
There Is another kind of religion in vogue, of a more
sober and dignified nature than that Just mentioned. It at the destructive and constructive Influence of Spirit
Hows chiefly through sacramental channels, and mani ualism on the subject of Inspiration, Its Source, Char
fests Itself largely in ceremonial observances. And be- acter and Extent. This is closely allied to the ques
ingjnainly an external affair, it satisfies tho require tions just disposed of. The general Christian belief on
ments of many who seldom look beneath the surface, this matter Is, that inspiration is a special, supernat
or try to penetrate to the hidden meaning of tilings. It, ural gift, vouchsafed by tho direct agency of God;
too, is of mundane origin and character; but I cannot that It was confined to tho writers of the Old and New
notice it further.
Testaments; that it guaranteed those writers against
Spiritualism, like many other progressive movements, error in wliat they committed to writing, and that,
Is opposed to much that passes In the name of religion, therefore, the Scriptures aie throughout the divine and
and seeks to remove it, as an Impediment to man’s infallible word of God. Tlio Bible Is thus placed In an
proper culture and development. It unfolds such dif exceptional position and invested with an authority
ferent views of God and man, their connection with which Is accorded to no other book. There Is a kind
each other,and man’s relation to the future, from those of inspiration of genius allowed, which expresses Itself
which popular Christianity teaches, that religion as In art, music, poetry and other forms; but it Is written
sumes a new mid nobler aspect, as seen in its heavenly down ns interior and fallible:'while that of the Bible Is
light. True religion, as taught by Spiritualism, con extolled as Inspiration par excellence. Now there Is
sists inliring in harmony with tho laws of our own scarcely any disputed theological question on which
being, and of external nature, which aro the laws of Spiritualism challenges sectarian Christianity with
God. That man is the most completely and genuinely more confidence, or respecting which It demolishes its
religious whose whole complex nature—physical, in pretensions more completely than this question of in
tellectual, moral, and spiritual—Is most thoroughly spiration; for it not only lias reason and science on its
harmonized, and moves In sweetest accord with the side, but present, living facts. I regret that my time
universe around him. But oil, liow much is compre is so nearly done that I cannot do Justice to this branch
hended in tills brief definition of religion! It would of my lecture; but I would just remark that, while
take a whole lecture to give anything like an adequate Spiritualism fully recognizes the actuality of Inspira
I
idea of its meaning. Amongst other tilings, it obviously tion from another world, It teaches—
First, that It Is produced by Jlnlto inlelllgencek, and
implies a knowledge of and obedience to the laws of
our physical constitution, upon which good health so does not flow directly from a Divine Personality called
largely depends ; ‘the harmonious cultivation of all our the Holy Ghost. The belief that God directly Inspired
intellectual faculties; the faithful development of our men arose from those erroneous, anthropomorphic con
moral and spiritual sentiments, and the proper regula ceptions of the Divine Being already exposed. When
tion and control of our animal instincts. It also Implies the doctrine of the absolute Infinitude of Deity is in
a knowledge of the laws of external nature, and a con telligently apprehended, the idea of being brought Into
stant endeavor to fulfill their just requirements. But direct contact with him at once vanishes. But I do not
of course tho outward expression of this religion will wish by these remarks to impeach the honesty of those
depend largely upon individual organization, educa writers of the Bible who believed they drew tlieir in
tional proclivities, domestic and social .influences, and spiration direct from (tod. When we remember the
other accidental circumstances. In some cases it will ignorance and superstition which then enveloped the
manifest itself in public acts of worship ; In others it world, and the narrow and false views of Deity that
will take tlie form of private meditation and self-com prevailed, we can easily understand how tlie influence
munion ; while In a third class it will combine botli and voice, and perhaps personal appearance, of sonic
methods. And in all eases it will show a proper regard finite being were mistaken for God. If (tod Inspires
for the rights and interests of others, and endeavor to man on earth, It Is only mediately 1 lirotigh Ills works,
promote the elevation and happiness of mankind, and especially through those blighter Intelligences
without regard to creedal distinctions and national who occupy the higher spheres beyond. Spiritscan
limitations. And this is the religion, the attainment and do conic into contact with mortals, Illuminate and
and exemplification of which we should all aim at. It impress tlieir minds and communicate definite knowl
requires no Bible to vouch for its Divine origin, no edge through their organisms.
Secondly, inspiration Is a perfectly natural thing.
miracles to authenticate its claims, no priesthood to
expound its mysteries, and no eternal penalties to en Theologians liavo long taught that It was not only a di
force Its obligations. Itrests upon a natural, and there rect gift of God to a chosen few, but was communicated
fore indestructible foundation ; it shines by the light In a supernatural manner and practically amounted to
of its own intrinsic excellences; mid its credentials a miracle. And the further It could lie removed from
are its beautiful adaptation to the varying constitu the domain of natural cause and effect tlie more myste
tions and requirements of men, and the harmonious rious and Incomprehensible it could bo made to ap
and happy lives it produces. It is not a sectional thing, pear and the better it served the purposes of priest
intended for a favorite few ; but is tlie natural heritage craft, which sought to establish and keep up an Im
of universal man. It cannot be covered by theological passable barrier between that favored minority and the
definitions, nor confined within ecclesiastical bounds ; mass of mankind. But Spiritualism has swept this
but is as available for tho despised heathen as tlie theological assumption away by proving that inspira
haughty and self-righteous European. It was not in tion Is a natural phenomenon, and as much depend
troduced into tlie world by any particular person, at ent on laws and conditions as any event that oc
some given historic epoch; it came upon the earth curs around us. This Is the uniform teaching of the
with the first rude man that roamed over Its wild wisest and purest spirits, and Is In perfect harmony
wastes, and will continue till tlie last man quits this with tlie conclusions of enlightened and unbiased rea
worn-out planet, even though Christianity and all other son In this world. It depends largely upon and Is af
man-made religions should perish ages before. And fected by natural organization, temperament, state of
tills is the best religion in life, for it tends to make our bodily health, frame of mind, external surroundings,
earthly existence a beautifully harmonious tiling; the atmospheric conditions, and also upon things In the
best religion in death, because Instead of regarding other world of which we arc not personally cognizant.
that event as a curse, as other religions do, It accepts Much light lias been thrown upon tills abstruse ques
it as blessing —a divinely ordained passago from a tion within the last few years, both by departed spirits
lower to a higher sphere of life; and the best religion and students of psychological science on earth; and al
beyond tlie grave, inasmuch as It alms at Sending tlie though the complete modus op'erandl Is not yet under
spirit into the next world as fully developed in all its stood, yet sufficient Is known to Justify the position
faculties as the imperfections and difficulties of tlie taken as to its naturalness, and to warrant the belief
present stato will allow, and thus giving it the advan that as the laws governing it and tlie conditions which
tage of a good start in the unending career which there affect it become more fully mastered—as they will be
opens up before It. In a word, It Is God's religion—the erelong—it will become a much more general thing
religion of nature—a part of tlie very constitution of than it over lias been. Being an orderly influx from
tilings; and like its Divine Author, it is unchangeable tlie higher spheres of lite and knowledge, and Imply
ing tlie action of disembodied upon embodied minds,
and eternal t
From these remarks it will be seen that a person In accordance with Immutable law, It will in due time
may have been wliat is theologically called " convert glveupits remaining secrets to the demands of science;
ed,” and possess a good deal of sectarian "piety”; and eventually tlie philosophy of inspiration will take
lie may liavo accepted long creeds in unquestioning Its place among the established philosophies of the
faith, and swallowed whole Bibles without discrimi world.
Thirdly, Inspiration Is, a universal fact. This fol
nating as to their contents; and lie may faithfully dis
charge certain outward duties which ccclcsiasticlsm lows as a necessary consequence from the position I
in some form or other lias prescribed, and look upon have taken as to its perfect naturalness. If it were
those outside of Ills own narrow circle as living under an exceptional and miraculous thing, It might be con
God’s curse, and going down tlie broad way to endless fined to some particular place and people; but If It is
destruction—and yet lie may be to a large extent an a natural process, however extraordinary It may be,
irreligious man. He maybe living in violation of some no such limitations can be justly assigned tolt. Given
of tlie laws of lifs own being, or of external nature; tlie same necessities and conditions, and, under the
and Ills piety will not avert tlieir penalties. Even Ills operation of unlversaj'aiid Immutable laws, the same
trusted Saviour cannot deliver him from the conse-. psychological phenomena may be expected In one part
quences of ills transgression of natural laws—whether of the world as In another. Christians generally claim
Ignorantly or willfully done mattersnot. He has to that Inspiration was confined to Palestine, and to those
make the only atonement which God in nature accepts few of Its Inhabitants who wrote tlie several books
—that of personal suilerftig, as many of our Christian composing the Bible; but they cannot prove this claim,
friends know to tlieir sorrow. And on the other hand, nor give any valid reason In Its support. Even It It
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were a Bpcclal, supernatural gift, I should ask, with point. They nut only claim that the Bible Is tin' Infal tees till'll' giailual elevation a"1' ""B11'111' P'nily and
duo deference to those ancient wnrlldes, who were libly Inspired word of God, but also that this position happiness.
Touching man'steaches that
Moses and the Prophets, Jesus ami the Apostles, that necessitates an Infallible custodian and Interpreter "I
it should be bestowed upon them exclusively? Were that word as a guarantee of Ils perpetual purity. If he cannot s;l\ Ingly repent and believe of himself, but
there not others as deserving of It, and as much en yon grant tlieir premises—on whlqll Protestants agree must have special ilHhic aid f"r l,ll‘ 1”,,TI,,?"'- Ibis Is
titled to It, on every conceivable ground as they were? with them-,-is to the Infallibility of tlie Bible, tlieir anntlicr false theological do. hH"''"t" has been ami,
But being a natural thing, It was not in tlieir power to conclusion that an infallible Interpreter Is neci'ssary still Is fraught with ex II cme-l''l111'1.... . Many do not
keep It within their own small elrcle, and enjoy a mo Is logically irresistible. The Protestant posit Ion. that feel dial tire necessary power has Ui'n Vouchsafed to
nopoly of It, If they wished tb do so. In point of fact, the Scriptures themselves arc infallibly Inspired, but them yet, am! they eonthme In a" timepentam, slnbl
"''''"tdtnK
however, they did not pretend dial It was limited to lhal they are to be left to fallible men to Interpret, Is state, practically Irrespolisiblf f"1'
themselves. Nor would the chiuelies have made such untenable anil absurd ; for those fallible Interpreters to the i lews they hold It is tH"’ 1,1:11 many men are
an unwarranted claim on tlieir behalf, If tlie exigencies will be Hable Id dlll'er so mill'll among themselves as Io IllterlV tillable to belhwe ....... l,» >l .. .. .. ...... XX places
splritiml aid the;.
of a false theology had not demanded it. 't'lie assump Ils meaning, as Io practically destroy Its assumed In befoie them as truth, even with
*•»
nn
tion—for It is nothing more—that the Bible Is the only fallibility. Ami as ii mailer of fact, this Is just wliat Is |n»>si'ss, l>ul their ¡ijtrlh'ctti.il
divinely Inspired book In the world, Involves the de done by the illlh-rent and conlllelIng IToli'slanl sects.' possit.ilitles, ami tlieir eons...... tmbell.'l, is not a sin
nial of inspiration to all other bouts, both ancient and Tills so-called Infallible authority Is made Io teaeli cer in the sight ol Gml, Umimh it tm'Y 1"‘
modern; and tlie Orthodox are constantly extolling tain views Io one-sect. Ill harmony with its peculiari elmrelns. All mm are able. ",l,"‘al siipernaliiY.i
*'
lllll
1' ",|,h aS
a|"
their Scriptures at the expense of the Sacred Books ties as a sect, and to another parly it loaches rlirci-tly ' help, to believe at leail
of other religions. But if inspiration be a natural opposite views. On some disputed questions il thus pl’opriale Io their Imlit'nlnal finpi"''nielli ami embn.lx
fact, as 1 have shown It Is. that false theological gives at least halLa-diizen decisions, dlllerlng widely ’ in tlieir everv-.lay lile Willi re'.'at‘l m Ills 'lulu s. sec..... 5 "f
assumption Is exploded ; anil we are justified in from each other, only one of which can be correct; and j larian i ln I't'l.mliy pi,.M'iil.e< many1,1:11
| tlie best men ami women of the wotl.l canmil perform.
believing in die universality of this precious bless lienee, wliat becomes of Ils boasled Infallibility.'
ing. It Illumined many minds ages before the first
Hut leaving those points on which Catholics and Pro- j Tliry raiihot see Ilia! ii Is tlieir duly I” a..... . a shim;
verse In'the Bible was written, ami was enjoyed by a testants dllt'er, they agree In regarding the lhble itself i of ilieoinpleliem>lble dogmas a' levcale.l tllilli'. and
number of Pagan contemporaries of the writers of that as Infallibly Inspired by God; and tlie exceptional au walk III a certain narrow v.ay Io lieaii'ii, but they iln
book. Instead of being confined to the so-called Holy thority they claim for It rests on this assumption. If believe It Is tlieir iliit v to serve God 1 >y obeying the law {.
Land, it was diffused through countries far away, and that book be the only Inspired ami Infallible revelation lie lias established amt iloin-t :1U lh''.v cutl Io benelil
al ll"'
among peoples whom the inhabitants of Judea knew of Infinite Wisdom on earth, of course it possesses an tlieir (elhiW-eri-aluics. Tln-e :111'
not. It enriches the pages of Heathen Bibles, as well authority which no other book cjin justly pretend to system nf te.ichiuj; eoncernlng i"'111 "hh’h Spli iliiallsin
as those of the Old and New Testaments; and even equal. But ft the Spiritualistic position . I have taken seeks to Const met. In tin- place ol erroneous ones w liirli
shines forth In and beautifies the secular as well as be sound, that all Inspiration collies from Unite, ami it is doing its best tn destroy..
V. Tim mi ans
eomlitlmis "f ""'ns salvation, I,
religious,literature of the different nations of the therefore necessarily fallible beings, the alleged Infalli
world. It may be likened to a supernal fountain, at bility of the Bible becomes untenable. We can admit a fifth vital questImi „u which Spliliiialisin Inculcates
whose free streams Egyptian ami Chaldean, Indian the inspiration of many parts of it without being com revolutionary views. 1 ant sm r.v tliat I have not time
and Persian, Greek anil Homan, drank as copiously as pelled to accept those parts as necessarily Infallible to enlarge upon this point. It lias I'een in a me.isiiro .
Jew and Christian ; or to o grand spiritual sun, whose because Inspired ; ami we thereby gel rid of many of antleipaled by the prini'lpbs mlmcateil In aimtlii'icheering rays have penetrated every region on earth, those dilllcultles whlchso much embarrass the believers part of the lecture, "Wind mt’”1 I do Io be saved ?"
and touched with a more or less vivifying, enlighten In the Infallible inspiration of the entire book. Of is tlie,great amt all impmlaid qitestloil which Grtlming, and expanding effect the mind of universal man.
course this view robs us of tho charm of having at dnxy would have man ask ; ami "f eourse II gives him
Fonrl lily, Inspiration Is n perpetual blessing. This least one infallible book; but If tliat charm Is only an a ready ami supposed satisfactory answer " Believe
5,1:111
sa' ‘",also follows as a logical conclusion from the premises Illusion, it had better lie dispelled. That charm must on the Lord Jesus Christ, amt
I have taken as to Ils naturalness. Hniler tlie same often lie rudely shaken, even In the minds of the most The schenie of savation as taught by in .st of tlie
laws ami conditions, wliat occurs Inoue age Is possi Orthodox, by the terrible shifts which have Io be churches Is. that man Is natmall.v In an nlleily f.ilbai.
ble in another. If certain persons In ancient times resorted to to keep tip the popnlar belief In the Infalli comlitliin ; that lie is mtally imabl" to raise ami save
could place themselves en rapport with the Invisible bility of the Bible. Infallible Inspiration Is claimed himself; that God hi Ills mere.v b"5 ft ven fill i-t Io die
world, and receive inspiration from superior Intelli for that book Inorder to support the doctrlneof Its to purchase Ids salvation ; that man lnu-t repent, ami
gences, why might liot others In later.days establish a dlvhic'orlgln anil eliaractcr. nml tlgj absolute truth of believe In Clirlst as an atoning saviour, ami henceforth
similar connection, and obtain a like divine inlliix? all Ils teachings. Nothing less, say theologians, Ilian walk 111 the way that lie Is sllppm'e1, I" ,1:1'e marked
Anil yet sectarian Christianity seeks to limit inspira infallible inspiration could guarantee Imnmiilty from out as the only sure way Io heaven ; and that It lie does
tion to a certain time as well as'to a given country. It error on the part of Its several writers; tint this as not tlms believe In ami follow Clirlst. lie will willmut
would not only coniine It to Palestine, but would close sumed immunity from error Is the very thing which lias doubt perlsli everlaslIngly. I’11' ',l1’ I'1’'15"11 and eon
up its avenues forever when the New Testament was not been secured by the Inspiration claimed for those seienec of many nf tlie woild’s brightest orii.iinents
finished. Tills Is obviously done to meet the require writers. While admit I lug the Insplrat Ion of many parts have ciinipelleil ihcni to reject that scheme, as being
ments of the false theological assumption Just referred of the Bilile, and holding It for various reasons ill high alike unworthy nf God and man - ”1 ttml bi oiler and
to, as to the exclusive character of Biblical Inspiration, estimation, 1 venture tn say there Is no standard work of manto accept ; amt SplritttaHMii. bHlilh'd. by tlie
But there Is nothing In the Bible Itself to warrant this tn the. English tongue that Is fuller of errors anil con present views nf ■ m;my wlm died III lull lellanee upun
attempted limitation. Not a single passage can lie tradictions than this so called Infallible record, which that scheme, emphatically einl'irses this inneliisliin.
quoted from Its pages to prove tliat its writers re eoulil be proved from Its own pages If the nature ami It teaehes that the ilocliIni' "f vh'iu ions atiinenienl Is
garded Inspiration as a gift confined to themselves, design of my lecture required It. Tlie violation of gen as demoralizing as It Is unjust ; .that ii Is absiihilely
and to be withdrawn when iheir particular work was erally-recognized canons of criticism and 'Interpreta Impossible foiman to transfer either his guilt or its
done; and Orthodoxy has no right to credit them with tion, the disregard of tlie laws of logic, the unwarrant consequences to an Innocent sul'st it ule. however willing
an exclusive power which they did not claim for them ed assumptions, the transparent dlslngeniiousness, amt aiiymic might be to take Ids plaec : Hint sin l annul be
selves. Even,if they had advanced such a.claim, it the contemptible .shuttling, which the Orthodox fre forglvi'ii, In the the..logh'aI sense of the term, bill eaeb
would have taken much stronger eviden'ee to prove It quently indulge In in order to support the dogma of Its man must bear In Ills own person the Hulls of Ills
than tlie ablest theologians have ever adduced; Indeed Infallibility, form one of tlie most melancholy and hu wrong-doing—personal snll'ei ing being Hie only aloneit could not be pr'oved, but would be susceptible of miliating religions spectacles that can be conceived of. meiil which Eternal .lusliee will accept; and tliat.
conclusive disproof. As they have not, however, made The Spiritualist le view of Inspiration, which, while ful therefmi', man must In- tils own saviour, must work
any such pretension on tlieir own behalf, It is only the ly ailmllling Ils actuality, at Hie same time recognj/es mil bls own salvation, aided by sin h ineain ns may be
gratuitous assumption which Orthodoxy has put forth Its fallibility, would make such shocking spectacles available for the purpose.
"Ami would your Spiritualism i"b me of mycre-'
on tlieir account that needs exposing. There is noth Impossible.
ing In reason or analogy to Justify the attempted lim
In dismissing this fifth point-tlwfalliliilihi of in eious Saviour, anil leave me willmut tmpe anil nunitation of Ibis, or any oilier spiritual gift, to the writers spiration—1 would just remark that I trust the Spirit fmt'.’" some timid, .. ................. I christl.in will no
of the Bilile; and if it be a thing that occurs in har ualists ¡is a body will ever give due prominence to this doubt ask. I generally find tliat the Bible ami ( lirlst
mony with the natural constitution of tilings, It would fact while contending for tlie realily of moil.-ru as well are what most Christians cling to the l.iu;'."s| ami
be simply Impossible to circumscribe it within the cov as ancient Inspiration. When we emiteinplatc the mis iimst tenaciously. Some of them would have im par
ers of any particular book, however notch of It such chief that hasbeen done by the unwarranted belief in ticular ohjeetlnti to getting rid of tlie devil, nml giving
tlie ¡nfallihlr Inspiration and consequent divine an- ! up the belief In eternal punishment, ami a few other
book might contain.
The fire of inspiration has not been quenched during tlmrlty of tlie Bilile; bow II lias enslaved tlie reason, irmibli'sinne doctrines. If em'd reason for so doing
the last eighteen hundred years. It may have gone tyrannized over the conscience, and perverled tlie could be shown ; blit as for reject Ing tlieir Holy Bible
down low at times; blit it. has often been fanned by moral sentiments of men ; how It has trampled liberty ami their dear Kedeemer, that, snv they. Is out of the
the breath, of heaven, lias blazed up for a while, and under foot, tried to crush new truths that clashed with question. These were the last things partc.l with—
sent out its light nml warmth far and wide. Thousands Its pretensions’; amt obstructed most of the progressive that is, the popular religions views of them—by soum
of persons have spoken and written muter Inspiration movements that have been started, and wliat tcrrlhl«- of ns, who have been ci.nslralneil to surrender Hie
since the Apostolic band passed on to another sphere, and unrelenting persecutions It has given rise to, we whole (trtlioilox system; ami IliiTeforewe can pity
l’oels. orators, artists, musicians, statesmen, philoso must lie very careful that a similar evil does not crop ami sympathize with mn; Christian friends. They are.
phers, divines, and others, in different ages, have up under tlie New Dispensation. We must not over like cripples, ami miisl be treated accordingly. It
caught the hallowed llame, and left the fruits of spirit throw one rellgio-lntellectual despotism and establish would be cruel to kimi'li the crnlelies from yonder
ual illumination behind them. No prophet or apostle another on its ruins, not. dethrone ancient prophet s and poor man. nml leave liliii sprawling on Hie dirty
of ancient days ever revelled more completely In Inspi apostles and exalt modern iiiediiiins to the vacated ground. Ills limbs must be stri-ngtlieneil, and b.v-amlration, If I maybe permitted to so express myself, than seats, not turn a deaf ear to“Thns salth the Lord." by lie will be able In throw Hiem .away himself; amt
William Sliakspeare, and many others I could men amt listen with unquestioned credulity to "Thus salth right glad will he he when that day comes to pass.
tion. The pages of that illumined writer glow with wis the spirits.’’ I am not a medium, and <lo not profess to Our good friends in the elmrelies who manliest sncli
dom and Instruction ; and without wishing to dispar speak under Inspiration, bill If 1 did I should not ask painful symptoms of excitement ami alarm at the men
age the Bilile, I cannot lint express the belief that if a you to accept wliat invisible Intelligences might give tion of Splritnallsm, are moral cripples. They eamioi
tithe of the talent, learning, time, and money had been through my organism as being necessarily Infallible. stand alone, or walk through life without .some artifi
expended in bringing out tho truths mid extolling the Our Individual reason must be fully, fearlessly, but im cial external supports.'. They are hobbling along as
beauties of his winks, which have been bestowed partially exercised upon all that conies from the other best they can on crutches,Hie Bible under one arm
upon that venerable book, it would have stood below world, whatever vehicle It may reach ns through. We anil Jesus under tlie other, serving that purpose; and
Shakspeare’s works in popular estimation to day. But must act upon the ancient and wise advice, to try the I would not take those crutches rudely from tliem all
though Inspiration has been more or less enjoyed in spirits; to prove all things, and hold fast only that al once. I would rattier try to Impart mural strength
to tliem; develop wlllilii them the principle of selfevery age subsequent to tlie completion of tlie New which appears to us to be true and good.
Testament, yet since the dawn of Modern Spiritualism
These, then, are some of the teachings of Spiritual reliance ; give them .sounder and belter views of God,
it has been more general and marked than at any pre ism on the Important subject of Inspiration. Yon will themselves, the future, and many other things, than
vious period. History, when Impartially read, abun perceive tint while it destroys many popular ami mis they now entertain ; ami gradually bring tliem up to
dantly proves the perpetuity of the gift; lint tlie pres chievous errors respecting this question, It constructs siii'b an Improved condition of soul, that they would
ent day has witnessed fuller and grander manifesta a rational theory of it which It supports with facts and of their own accord dispense with those artitielal Helps,
tions of it than were ever experienced In the past. The arguments that cannot be successfully disputed, and It and move omcicct and strong In Hie strength of divine
truth and eternal goodness. 1 would therefore not
times which loomed up before the vision of- ancient thus places It on a sure and permanent foundation.
IV. Man—his origin, nature, capabilities anil ilu- leave them without tuqieaml cmisulaHmi as they fear ;
Seers, when a glorious Influx of light and power from
the spiritual realms would be experienced, have come tics—\s a fourth subject on which Spiritualism operates but would place their hopes on a safer foundation, ami
to pass; and by the facts which arc now being evolved in its two-fold eliaractcr of a destructive and const mo open ill» new and inexhaustible springs of eiunfurt.
Ami surety Spiritualism, In thus teaching man to be
In so many pails of the world, the theological assump tive system. Blit as my time Is gone, 1 can only remark
tion that would seal np the fountain of inspiration af as to his origin, that It rejects the Biblical account of bis own saviour, Inst rail of relying on a goml man who
ter the last writer of the Bible drank at It, is completely Ills creation by a direct and special act of God some was enicllled eighteen hundred years ago, anil win for
and forever swept away. Tlie brilliant poems and six thousand years ago, and coincides with the teach lilinsclf a place beyond the grave worth having. Instead
masterly addresses, nut to mention other things, which ings of science as to his gradual evolution and devel of being bvholilen tn niilnerlleil kindness for It, is like
arc often given Impromptu, under the inspiration of opment from lower forms of animated beings. As to ly to produce much beller results in the abandonment
the spirit-world, by persons who in their normal condi Ills nature, lie Is not a fallen ami totally depraved being of evil lmblls and principles and the development and
tion could produce nothing approaching to them, prove as Hie Bible and Orthodoxy have so long and falsely cultivation of man's better nature, than tlie present
tlie continuity and present existence of lids Illuminat taught. These authorities shaineliilly misrepresent false systems of religion have ever borne. 1 do tml
ing, energizing, ami expanding Influence ; anil kindle and slander humanity. But do our Christian friends want to lie carried Into heaven In somebody’s arms, as
the expectation of still more marvelous and beneficial really believe this doctrine respecting man'.’ I doubt though I were a helpless baby; nor sneak in behind
It very much. Sonic of them have openly repudiated some one’s back, as though I were a worthless coward.
exhibitions of It as time rolls on.
Fifthly,1 inspiration is nevertheless a fallible. thing. It, and others must have serious misgivings about it. I wish to enter openly, on my own feet and through lily
While Spiritualism demonstrates its actuality, natural Even after they have been regenerated—made new own merits, or not at all; not boldly, In a spirit of pride
ness, universality, and perpetuity, it also proves Its lia creatures, as they term It—what dark and disgusting ami arrogapce, but humbly, In the conscious strength
bility to cryor. This follows necessarily from the fact pictures some of them draw of themselves, especially or Hie divine manhood God has given me. Nur do 1
that It flbWs-friiim finite and fallible sources, and In prayer. Are they as vile and bad as they try to want any glittering crown or golden palm or spotless
through more or less Imperfect channels. The Ortho make themselves'.’ They would not like to be thought robe as an undeserved gift. I desire nothing there
dox, holding the narrow view already disposed of, that and told so by any one else, for they would scarcely be that I do not fairly win by honest labor or honorable
Inspiration is a direct act of (toil upon the mind, claim lit for decent people to associate with. Their confes conflict here; and I am quite sure that any God wortli
that It preserved the subjects of It from error; and re sions tne mostly eant. Tim whole thing Is largely a thinking about would rather that I should deserve a
garding the Bible as thus directly Inspired, they teach. hypocritical farce, acted, let us hope, without being good place 111 the next world than that lie should have
tliat It is an infallible book, and the only Infallible one conscious that it is so. It Is thought the correct thing to assign me tn It as an act of grace, .tian, lie thine
we have. But even If the authors of the Bible did write to Inform the Lord some twice or thrice a day of what own saviour: use well the talents, tlnie and opportuni
under the direct inspiration of God, which I deny, It guilty, miserable wretches they are. as though lie does ties thou hast. and thou wilt need no one else to save
would not necessarily follow that that book, as we not know It If it Is a fact, or delights to hear tlie un thee'.
VI. The fiituri' ilcsliny of the human race is tlie
possess It. is Infallible, unless It could be proved that savory tale repeated at Intervals of a few hours the
It lias come to us through Infallible channels, which year round. But our good friends do not really mean sixth and last subject that I have time to refer to at
cannot be done. The source of Inspiration mlght.be In half of what they say, and It Is time this habit of un present. Bpon tills subject, also, I need hardly say
fallible, but the products of It would be liable to lie justly criminating themselves and vilifying tlieir fellow that Spiritualism operates both destructively and con
considerably colored, and even corrupted, If transmit creatures should lie abandoned. Man Is-imperfect, structively. Upon nothing docs It come Into more dlmany persons arc in a very crude, undeveloped state rcct.anil fatal collision with Orthodoxy than upon its
ted to us through fallible and Imperfect instrumental!
*
ties. The Catholics appear to me to bo the most logical as yet, and do much that is bad, but the worst have teachings respecting the future state—the destiny of
and consistent of any section of Christians on' tills divinity within them, which Is an element that guaran- , man beyond the grave. It not only disposes of Its
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so she cannot use them without detection. Second—
She places her arms behinrl her, and her sleeves are
sewed together with strong linen thread, so slie call
, only get them loose by tearing lier sleeves. Third—A
j strong lining brass licit or band Is put around her waist,
:ind any stranger can luck tlie clasp and keep tile kev.
Then she sits down' In her ehair 111 the cabinet, which
, lias been open to examination, and tlie stranger puts a
i strong leather thong through a staple of the band at
tie rupport. only wor-e.
tn 111" former case you can i her back ami thrusts Hie ends through two holes and ties
spoil a compass ; In thi-. ■ :<--tr■ y a medium, soul ami I tliein mi the outside as secure as lie pleases.
Fourth—
body.
1 return to tile m'.itei ia;i/a:i"ll.
I Before the doors are closed a cord is hung on a mill at
II has ni'lther lieait I"'..' I'-i pid-e. only when the
tlie opposin' end of tlie cabinet from Laura, .some
spirit within chooses to pio.luee an 1111 i I a 11' a I to gratify
time hi tlie seance that cord Is wound around her sev
eurio-ltv. or show Its p..v , i ; ami then It can have only
eral times over tlie brass licit, ami tied witli knots be
mie. or (»»'til.
It I- bevou'l Un ir power to organize an
hind tliat make quite a puzzle to untie.
Independent, self acthe.r citi unirne system.
It they
During tlie seances the spirits, as they come out and
cimi,: do so, the ellicy Woifl.l | i»
-es*
a physical life
go into the cabinet, slmvv her in her fastenings. All
eeutted In Itself, which v.. 'fl.l ('.'¡nite tlie whole Hertliln/s eonsidered, It Is doubtless prudent and eon*
\"H
-(I'n ture also.
Il wubl ' e a pliy-ieal body, and
viimSmk fur Mr. Morgan to tint bls daughter under those
oniTotis lest conditions. But! dislike them : they are
might be separated from It- m mi-with the medium,
a- llie Infant at birth, and -en-.ilmn- eoulil be realized
as abhorrent to me as gratifying to others. 1 believe
In I: wholly separated frmtn il"' medium.
Ri incarnatliat her being tied down In that unnatural position for
tion would be pu
-l|i|e
*
Into , m-y -tace of life.
her arms, and one eonllued posture of her liody, for
*
A
II ts. all the sensation- flou any treatment upon
two long hours, increases her physical exhaustion,
tb it take effect lit Hie medium'- oi'-'.iiii'iii.
weakens the manifestations ami retards her promising
To furl her illustrate our -i;l. ect. ami to make clear
development, and that they are utterly useless, except
the point- I.want to bring "in I reeurtothemesiiierfor those who want child’s’play tn convince them. The
l/er ami his sul'leet.
English savant., vviio have been investigating las far as
I now recollect, never resort to them. I.et the spirits
When tlie incsnn'rl/i r ; ui
*
Id- -nbjcci hi perfect
sympathy with hlm-vlf.
n t- "It. tbriniuh hi
*
congive me the tests when they can and lheydeem proper,
ti"l. ........... ouneetion between Ila- -ill ¡eel's physical ami
witlmiii my dictation.
spiritual -Vsti'in
.
*
ami (oim-a diieet rapport between
Wlien I li,'ive private seances at Laura's, I always
bl- -piiitu.il biniti and flu- -ul p ct'- brain.
Injure Hie
invite her to go into (lie cabinet flee. At tlie lirst re
pl'\-leal "t the -ul'leet aril I ' dee- not realize lt.bequest her (attier rather besilated. but finally said. If the
ra'.i-e the i lium climi i- -ii-pi niled between bls pliv-I'.niipaiiy would be satislied. be would not object, pro
leal I "dy ami hl- trim -< i,.,»iiimi. Hie -piiitnal brain.
vided Laura was willing. I read liim. He wanted no
I'.iil intuii- !!:'■ operatili ami l e tee!- il immediately,
caviling over the manllestalions, after the seaui'c. be
b'c.iu-e the rapo ori i* I- tw,, n hi- spiritual brain and
cause .she was not under " siriet test conditions.” And
ike -iil'ii'i'l'si
Wliatevi'i -cm.iHmi
*
are eomliieti il to
1 do iiotwoiider.il liis apprehensions. In view of the
Hi'- "pel atol's se liso) Il Im aie i "lldtieted t.o hl
*
subject's
way mediums are treated. Now fur the result.
a!-".
Ami whati'ler idra- Le max i lioo-e to -end out.
in one ot the after seam’cs, 1 was invited up to the
ti'ioli.'li Ilio folce of Id - w ill. re direi't to the sen-orlimi
eabiii.'i toeonverse vvilli a materialized spirit. This
-I the-il!.jeer, and by hi-w HI lie eimtrols bls -iil'Jeel
brought me so tlial I slood Iii trent of l.nnra, wlm was
ent I .Hired, a
* tile ei'lifrol decs llle 1111-111 Hill. For till'
sitting In her chair, with my side and back partly
lime In inc. this point alone Ielnu con-ldercd,the sttbtoward her. While t was conversing with the spirit.
, |ect might as well be wltb.ml a physical brain, could It
1 felt a liaml. llrst placed on my shoulder and drawing
be removed and restored will out lesions.
at . my collar as If to draw my attention. I looked
But liete comes In all impmtatit contrast. The subaround; Laura, under eonlrol, stood there looking at
’ Joel's body Is not made up of siibslanees taken frulli
me and smiling, she took niy hand. I said. In my
the I'oily o( tlie operator, and held in rapport with It.
suiprise. " Whv. Laura. Is tills you'."' "It Is me,"
to In»!»! iiiiiiimtilli'd their lulu rent elietideal status, that
she said, with a laugh; and we enjoyed other pleasant
they may be letiiriicd as t’icy were before, and Ills
remarks over the surprise. There stood the material
pliy-ieal oi ganfsiu sutler no Injury, n
* Is Hie case with
ization observing, Interested and smiling at what was
the mi'dlmn. <'onsequi'nliy, Im nelllier feels nor repassing, and facing both Laura and myself. Laura fac
eene-aiiy injiirlos from wh.iteM'i' Injuries maybe Ining nre. having hold of my baud, pleasantly laughing
lllcfi d on Ids subject.
But the medium does; imcause
and conversing. Tlie Interview was exceedingly de
all that has been taken frai l Ills or her organism fur
lightful. The manifestation was a perfect test, ocu
ll:e m itcrlallzatlou niu-t I"- restored, and exactly relar, tangible and auricular. Olliers witnessed it—
sti'ied, or Ilio consequence- "the medium must be se
everyone in the room. There is not one weak point
or flaw In Hits test anywhere for eavllers to lilaze away
.
*
llali
I li.ire-ecti Belle I’et vis. a eonlrol. several times cut
al vvilli their bhrnderbiises.
cm and give away piece
*
of per di e— among Um cumAnd tlie considerate reader will note tills: That was
puny, ami restore tlie lire— by passim.' her handover
a test that I could mil liave received, nor been worthy
th"»'' places she had cut iw:iv.
I bare a piece she
of. had I Insisted that “ all materializing mediums
g.ixe me.
But latteily they lecllne to do tills, because,
should beiiiil under strict test conditions."
* Spirit George savs, " it ine
a
*
up -o miicli of the pow
Many of the Jews would not believe In tlie spirit
er iorees taken from tlie imdluni." Of course. :is
manifestations through Jesus' mediumship. So tlrey
1 anyone nilelit see, all Hie forces taken from tlie medi
put liim under "strict test conditions" mi the cross,
um no.' restored, Hm system mii-t afterward restore by
and said: " Now, If lie gives us m.niifestatloiis, we will
exti.i labor, or do ttltlmul. Ami, In either case, It
believe.” But the manifestations not coming, they
would be wasting Ills or her vitality.
kept him under tlieir "stricttest conditions” till they
soln" per-ous are so I'oa-tltuttonally meillumlstic,
killed him. Then they betltought themselves of a sud
tb.it llielr contaet will Impart st i »-n gl li to the tnaterlalden that those Sjdrlttinlls! disciples might play oil'a
i.'ed bum. others I think tlie iiiajorlty by fari are tlie
manifestation against them, anil so they (mt Insseiilev r-i'.
Said Mrs. Teed a good materializing, medi
ulclire under "strict test conditions." They went ill
um lime, and a bright gum spirit now •. during one of
vehemently for test conditions. Still they would not
. her iii.itfiializatIons at Ter.'' limite, to Miss Thayer, a
lie convinced; and so they engaged those concerned
with
them to testify that “ the disciples” did Rail. So
• elalrv"vani ami elalramllent. whom she often visits:
• "Do ii"l bt go of niv liaml ; let me hold It ; for you give
that ring of conspirators among the Cambridge Pro
me sir, ii-'Hi. and I can stay lumter."
But 1’mvself,
fessors testified against tlieir young student, l)r.
lif e Hi.m-.imi
*
nf others, in t an absorbent. Of all my
Willis. So other cliques of conspirators have done
ft ten.Is "vet tbere that I Ime and tliat love me. my fa’-. against tire Fox sisters. Dr. Slade, Mr. Mumler, Mr.
He r is Hie only one that cui i nduro eimlaetxvlth my
Williams, of England, tlie Holmeses. Mrs. Teed, Air.
tle-li l i yuml a brief lcmd--li:ikinc.
t’l'llseqireiitlv. I Bastian, tire Davenport Brothers, Mrs. Havely, tlie
w hen I am very close to'tln-tii It weakens them proper.
Eddvs, and others: Dr. Carpenter, at random, against
Jf.'ii.iri-!y.
As much a- I have regretted this f cannot I every one within ills reach: ami Dr. G. IL Lewes, to
I
le lp it.
I'atlu r lias siillielem volume of will-power to
Ids everlasting sliame, against Mrs. Dr. Hayden. Tlie
.........
Ibis absorbing tendency; while the rest
sayings of those old conspirators "were commonly re
■ weaken, ami soon wltlidrivv from the toueh of my
ported” among tlie Jews, as the. sayings of these con
liatid.
Now a
* miieli a-anymie al sm bs from Ibeni is
spirators .are. as yet, commonly reported among tlie
Iri el i lev ably taken from tin mediums.
people, lint are on tlie wane.
F. J. Bltinus.
"u" ll'cst .leil'rr.wn strret, I
Tlie preceding lias opem d ma Ilio following impor
tant Irti'b or law to be o|.-e;Ved by mve-Hi'afoi's :
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I lo a ti,»- Ligi.» -I -ind niost -allifaetory matilfestatioiican be atl.iim d.
».
I ,iin tmt a iii" o'er "expel I," nor a Beard " Iralnrd
mind," nor a I v: Itili " -eimlist." nor a Faradav " in; dieator”; ie i li.ixe I 'got Dr. FaliTh‘lil's"l:irvatedc|'llep»v " , n tlm I : .in iliank heavenI
Bail I liavehad
a jllll;. experimi' ' » it In mt being chained to any theory,

-lamp to his sweep, to " swing .armimi
| ;;-h my "trnlned" head al everything
j.,.li.
bid 1 can say. without fearid
ti e correct and consistent way to In-

' ve-tl'gate tin-e |d ■ remiena Is to llrst supply tlie right
ami neeib'd »•'■i"!i:!"i.
*
mi our part, and leave the medi'im peiT'-etly li'1'lien observe the number. Ike
vaiiitv. th»' iiatme. the (¡»laracter. tlie forms and

bi.tggs,

plia-e- id tlm mu' in -bilious, wlthmil trying io conform
lln in to tmiii, r i'pa i"iis. or feeling anv basic for cimi
elusions.
Judre ti- :u Hie whole and all feature
*
of the
Fi »m tire (. vv immlt. i-..(y.'tir pap' r that I liavhad
the c..|;fcr.-II,.,. ,I■ ,."|,sl.,.,» term'd
p-ycliulogle.ll
m.itilfe-latlmre a . -i'lire: Io relative inipmiam'e and
• tire I'!' I-V.ie "( leading. I I" reeiv tli.il ymt have t.ik'-n
l.iws .I'.-t
-, ..n l "ii spirit pii -cuce ,ii|.| the culture
-.
*
I'b'arni'
as "!"■ v'mfld do to di-tlngiilsb a geimlne
a re-olut" »land tb.it me.'.inni-. . -| eelally tl'.-" for
of the i ... r-. r.
At It- .•;.<»»• 1 «.i» I : i : i... li :»■>■. I t.. Ml»
(lorn a I'l'iintci:, it le le ; leaving out, for tlie lime, all
plia-"-o( IIIateilalizalton.-Ine.'Hi. y are tire tii"-l I’bSlilrs, ,.f W.'ie.'-ter; ...Iler i I. « iiiincte»' t
«irli : noximi. I" .ill (mto- of .'ppo-ltioii. open, lurkltig. low-! (am llul d» si|i - irete bow they might have been done.
D" lid
,
*
ami tie■ ”. i::i'l:il tests " will emne in due tilin'.
bi cd. I fl.t'Ui'il eml • nv Imre, -limi M I "■ 111 a led w itli can
her .III.I "ill. I» in th" litre.'. she s.i: l !.. III.', " I to. 1 I. All bovi- Ile il ill. Di'"l-.
I went llrst to Terre Hauti'
dor. f.drne-- and p'-p.'i’l. a
*
Ib'iueli tlrey. ton. had
lueliiift. y : m ist 'mil y ..i| th.,'. I l ai,. .» .I|i.'»».lg.'f"I
lieailv live yi-iit- ago.
I’rolltlng by lily experlenres
-on e rielo - Dial I'ppom'u:- and llu’-e'vvlio claim Io be
thimi'gli luiiidieil- of crude seances In former year-,
you fi..in I'r. G u.li.. i,
hein I i..-o r lin t." >!,. tiren
Inve-ileatm- an I "i'.iid lo ie-pem.
In ibis you have
|re I
enremnii iing m m.ibv of them things dissatisfactory,
my -empathy
I Ire pl iii'-ip’re ot
o( I:
i:re..-»¿Iltr.iti.»In avowed
gave t!;. n:e’-,:u:i'.
tire . :|. ct ’I.»: I., u.i
.
*
>>n i .irtli.
and j'libti-lred by i'"1. O'cot'. t,,
: li.'l.l ::|| medium- Im- misali-f.u'ioiv. . omieal, and silly enough to furtilsh
an rail:. *’. spirito i'.is! |.i,t » " mri'. i; i> >piri:iLili»t."
timber-ulbeierJ feral! the conlllcllng llieoi les gulli'ii
t.o-lol- HI! th
*
V preved 111. low-Ive- Ih'llest. I- Wlollg III
I'll til»' o'It ef sole of 11s ; I. it I hit ll.tt 11" W .is stilly.
lip bv tlio-e " n ilh'd minds and ex peris." to light back
11-elf and pel l.teiol'- ill it -......
eoi,
.prence-,
*, -, .pretores.
a
*tMi-iie.iiio..
Ml
realin;:

At Ou-ct Bay c 11 o ;. ■

i > c ¡i i ,1 on Sut in.l.iy, Aiutu-t ?■!.

tt 1.1» h v..• Ii.i.i I 1.1 di-. II—I!

Ing tlie Í...

and so makii.g up Id- .'. t ■ u lu'ies ,u,.| tiyim: t.. |..iiml

out ni 1.1 pet let Li- lit.ever; he».i
*

pr.«n:

11: - i:.t. G -t v. i*
I-. ::l>e inc ,ui.|

~t .II alii.

*
.clier

.is

ti.m.':l.
*

and f.g re, v, bii'li l"' l'.v. iy * h.id. .uni to g ilo in -pi 11:11 •

;il culture,

lie s.,1.1 to U..'. '

Veil tt ill U',1'let st,ltl>I

t
*
ji:

lion 1 b . I, aii.t *
.. I .an r! id t" c.uii. !.. y-.ii and t. || of
my aim
*
aii.l < fiori
*
and.. J my pn sem e."

I can only say that all w.i- *
: iikiimly bio- our liLldy
useful ami earnest (ríen.I. I
* 4li In
eliliig

m *
s.

lutilnslc
I

pro-■(. ..(ten

the

iii.itt. r ami mai.m i .
best.,.' It « g.miiin.-

r>-'7 th" itit’iiem'.-of the personal

the aspirai I'm' "f Dr. G.irdm r.

*
Vein

power ami

truly.

I

I'",.

I .lit. i ..' Vt ■;..» ;,,,.| V!

I’llii:xi> Kiei.r.v—.li'bn
..•clock jc.-lenlay.

' Jefl'erson. Jag. 2,‘is”!).
Gill p:i-s'
il
*
<ni alhini eleven
W. IL ('HOWELL.’

On August .Mb. at half-past four o’clock. Mrs.
StJwe. aged 87 veins. passed on. from Geneva. On the
same dav. and at the same hour. Mr. Ripley was at tho
residence of Mr. B. Johnson, playing on a piano. He
then and there made this announcement: 'There is
an'old ladv here, and one of my guides gives tlie name
of Stowe.'' Tills was given at thirty-live minutes past
four o’clock, leaving only flvo minutes between events.
What 1 have written has been related to the wri
ter. and can tie substantiated by tlie following wit
nesses: Mr. Crowell, who Is Auditor of Ashtabula
Countv. and is considered a man of business integrity,
as evidenced by his repeated reelections to the office;
Mrs. Shepard, of whom the spirits say, her honso ‘ is
heaven's gate;’ believing, or knowing, lather, tliat the
angels witness our actions, and know our thoughts,
she will utter naught but truth; Mr, Johnson and
famllv. who are unimpeachable witnesses. In conclu
sion let me say tliat we have spiritual food that the
world knows riot of. Let us not be so sellisb as to
keep It to ourselves, but pass it to the hungry and
thlrstv, who are to be found at our very doors. We
have speaking here every Sunday of late, and the cause
is grandly revlvlngthroughtbe inspirational discourses
of Miss Gleason and 0. 1’. Kellogg. Mr. Ripley can bo
addressed at Jefferson, Ohio, 1’. 0. Box tot.”

Vermont.
SOUTH WOODSTOCK.—A cot respondent writes:
" The officers elected at the Annual Convention of the
Vermont State Association of Spiritualists were as
follows: President, Harvey Howes, North Benning
ton, Vt.: Secretary and 'treasurer, W. IL Wilkins,
South Woodstock, Vt. : Vice-Presidents. Sir. and Mrs.
A. E. Stanley. Leicester, Mrs. Hr. Gould, West Ran
dolph : Board of Managers, John 1). Powers. Woodstock ; Dr. A. E. Smith. Brandon ; Mrs. IL. E. Mussey,
Dr. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon ; If. A. Lyman,
Shoreham; Chas. Crane, Hyde Park: James Crossett,
Duxburv; Dr. S. N. Gould, West Randolph ; II. D.
l'arr, East Middlebury.
The Quarterly Conventions of the Association will he
helil at Danbv. Sept. Stith, 27th and 28th. and at Waterliurv, January 2d, ad and 4th. 1880. All speakers are
Invited to correspond with W. II. 'Wilkins, Secretary,
South Woodstock, Vt.’’

Calitorniit.

of their iiciuv bltfi'i i iiemles. 'I'n • like a niasctiliti.
know "f I." I ett.'i W.H ll.an to elr- .''ft” ''hele." an.l
.
tli.it <•!ii-si's ii,'.
it arti,'.»■< as tli.it o| Mr. bri::;:-.
refutation, th it

•r lllivv.'ttl.y I;'.' :lve t" I l.n y..»n f:i",| and ililllleliee

Ohio.
GENEVA.—Joseph Britt writes Aug. lltli: “Mr.
Frank T. Ripley has been spending a vacation at tho
home of W. IL Crowell, of Jefferson, Ohio. He has
been holding developing circles and stances In tills
countv. giving excellent tests, confirming the idea of
tlie mmistrv of angels witli many. He has been en
gaged In Geneva for (lie past two weeks, during which
time he lias given two remarkable tests. On August
1st, John Gill passed on, or died, as the usual expres
sion is. at eleven o'clock. On tlie same day, at tlie
same hour. Mr. Ripley was at tlie residence of Mrs.
Shepard. Geneva, distant from Jefferson thirteen
miles, He then mid there made tills announcement:
• John Gill stands by my side, and my guides say that
he passed away a little while ago.’ This was at fifteen
minutes past eleveu-oniv fifteen minutes from tlie
time the spirit was set free to the announcement at
Geneva bv Mr. Ripley. Mr. Ripley immediately wrote
Io Mr. Crowell, asking if Mr. Gill was dead, and was
an-wered t inis:

SANTA BARBARA.—Mrs.-IL F. M. Brown writes:
“Professor Gunning, In speaking of quails, recently
said: ‘ Tills spring 1 notice all California quails paired.
There was rain enough in the whiter to make good
times through the year, and quails knew that they
could afford to pair and raise families. 1 am told that
last springquails were always seen In flocks. The win
ter had been almost rainless, and they knew that times
would be hard, ami tliev could not afford to mate and
raise families.’ Is It so? Do the birds know so much
more than men and women know? I hone It Is true,
and I also hope that these little tilings will Insist upon
their good example being followed."

I ti tlm s.aimi' room Hm mediums '.hmild be'regarded
e., u a- patu iit- than a- roL'i.-t persons. The social
o' li:"SI I.I l e -Iambi be Iliade harmonious, cheerful.

•

know that they can procure from this library the Ioan
of some forty or fifty of the best books on the Spiritual
Philosophy. We have a great many people here who
are Interested in Spiritualism, yet we liave had no lec
tures for a long time from any prominent trance
speaker; nor have we any test mediums of note here.
Dr. E. R. Wilbur, anexceilent clairvoyant physician, re
sides here, and lias a good practice. I cannot conceive
of a better Held for one or two mediums who have gen
uine gifts, and whose personal character and dally life
would be regarded by our people with respect, than
this city of Hflv thousand Inhabitants. I am pleased
to learn that Mi'. IL D. Johnson, our enterprising peri
odical dealer, sells quite a large supply of the Danner
of Light each week; and often lias calls for some of
your books. There have been the usual number of
•exposers' here, but a Baxter or Peebles, a Brigham
or Richmond, noble expounders of our philosophy,
have never set foot In the city limits tliat I know of.”
[Why do you not send for them?—Ed. B. of I..]

11:, v -liould never rude!,' -c|/e nor (oirgldy handle
any té iteiializi'd form. Thi'ie aie pio|er ai'il |nill-

-

1
i
:

;
;
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, ci"i;s vv a v - to del eel Imp"- I (■<:.-. I .lit tbi- i- not one of
: tie ni. 'I'i, recur again t" Ime-meiizer wlm prepares
' a |"'!i< nt for a-urgieal I’per.ilmn. .i- rli.it Jia- several
times Loen done :
!
'I ke conti"!. Minnie. I* Hm tia -meiizer, who mes
ti'.' lire- the patient'. Mr
.
*
Stew.ut. Im,, a profound
H. im-i'. ami walelq's th.il.s) »• I* held in Dial stale Illi
Hm eluse of tlie seance.
I Im materializing spiritvvoikei- at" the surgeon-. wl,u peifoim lilt lr surgical
operation» upon her by evUm ling from lu r body Hie
-ill.statufreed mostly In the iiLiuifi -tatloiis. If vvliat
re Hore taken is not repine, -t evielly ami eorreelly be|..|e Imi I e-t "lilt ioll to I'l.li-clolrelii".«. it leaves Imr hl
■ ti e -.mm i "iidiHmi of th, p. tiert restored from tlie
m. -mi'iie tianec aflerllie -u:.acai operatimi lias been
lif.l
*
lini
; and tlie shock t" Hm -v-b m. In either ease,
will le in plot'.III ion to Hm ini u y inll let eil.
Il may be
-.-vero emmpli io pievent recovery; and, in some cases,
li.i • dune it.
Win II Will Iki-e people ■ illi'llldill? scientists, pious
dogmat rets, man I ialret-. and those Inemi-ld.erate and
I. 1-!i pci-op- w.l i" feel -avage, unreason Ing. or cross at
all »litre.yeti»'< il» p-v»pnlogical realms l.ecmiic wise
and »'oireiibr.ite etim: :!i to treat meilinm
*
as t Lev ought

j

tern il.v...|!.| aw il' . y.m . ,u; I o.,lt :,":r.nb'd
"is wl I,.ree p.1--, ,1 I,.'., it
¡...... „

m I y I"' I -' lb'. I -I:.
ami i' - I e a! Urei :'» d
* l.-l mite d .
it re p •■:- H." » ■•¡i., .'■■ »•( in i. - char u-:. r :,'"l
il-liltl. . Hm' I i- ... 'oi ; I ■ * a re.-, i l. d, Imt mLy
;l llii'i '-i .'ll"'!
I » : t! '■ "Ire In iy l.aki- 1' - I ! o " '
i' d'-pliv. . 1! I .'.,p'.' ,.| I'.
imp".-;!■’•
"hi in w|’..m H ■ : na-'aí,;i¡ ''. Hiret, ! .: .'lib H it
le.IV I e ! 1’1 "V. :. I . : o’ "Il "’ll; : n . ;n- wI:n II w il:
■til »liv » :, - :;:»• ilreit e..i::| '• f* -a’v ,:nm'; .in»! tl'd
b'.i.it.-t!.' iiiytlli'd i:'i:i" -tit'.wlbli I""

LIGHT.

and correct manifestations, jh-l a
*
assuredly as tin
*
inagiirtle allraellon must be ire ped according to the
winkings »>( Its laws to bring out il
* normal correct ri
.
*
siili
Interi opt tiri
*
n’lagiietfe rapport or I'oiinternet
It through Ignorant curiosityoi "test ci'iidltiqiis." and
Hie needle becomes shaken, wandering ami frantic,
ami yon can get nothin:: ciTrert or -all-factory, and
nobody el-e. as tong a- :hal iiiterfcrence with the current Is I'l i slsted In. Il is tli>- -ai.ie « ith (Ids mcdiiimls-

..i l.lglit.
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li"’ie-t no dintn-and imp"-i:i'g
oppressivi' test
test .......
condì'
’»i;>'.: oppressiM'
. : mi" paten: f.ic:.-pii it manifestations. I. at llrst. only
"
I »ilei,sly wl at was In the open I'aldiut. and
iloti- upon lb.-m, ile. - imt 1 . Ip
'. oli' Iota
1 ' 'torear.l
. ' detect.
1
: notlee.l
lue Impo-n.t-.
li tl . ie are v’. rlHe
*
In-l’iiil tnanife
*
wi'icln d lire- iviii... alai doings of tlieconimltti i'and
: tilth.ri
,
*
wl.etli. r p!iv *
l. ’.il or p»yeh.'log|.':il. tie.
»'
*
re
Bin I
medium I »» pi'H'i:,' their linv.ird (limivi-.
*u!t- lir'i-t !"■ vvi.o: dit ont llirougb law and order, like
uatelied lire in..I’.ife-ialions In tln'in-elve- and their
pliysiogin.iiiy . '- I miret call It for want of a 1'i-fii'r
eliende.il r' st:!t
.
*
ami nite lil,. m-»es in pliologiapliy.
Tire clreiii!-! mint l ave hi
*
emiditlmre and the pi-,clogword .
I 1"'a.d :L it prominent parts of niirny of them
lapherlilAnd they would give di-a-trere manlfe— ■ were wlial ire t "-;: il-.-oUld simulate. They were tin*
tali.'ll
If tlrey allowed every ti"v l'’" to Impose liis ri'iiAmi as for the medium earrying in
il.'iiialde m i He -.
dlllons to *
at|-fy hlnreelf. oi- Ids eiiilosily.
And tlrey
p.ll :l|'lie| ||,i !l:i'l.: .It r her dress, a flour ba riel rigged out
w.ml.l l ire! Ihem-.'lvi's very mneli in the i'.mdlllmi me. ; In female ;:t: 11 ■■
uhi noi have conlahied the wardrobe
of "lie Well I: _ a -"me of the seances.this varying
.Hums arc. If pelóle -emjrneiit clamorously demanded
this of them, and eon«irued every ielire.il of thi irs- toj fiotii a negre' » pl.iulati»»ndress, lirngans. boots, and all.
comply Into i vidence of th.dr being frauds.
| to Centlelllen -and ladies'dresses of dlllerent colors.
I
In niy reading- and Inve-t i taiiei,-- -neb a
* tiny may ' styles and '
.u.di: a -, up to the tlnest and most didieat»'
bave l e. a
I have endeavored, ire far tre I e.mbl, !.. ;ie. ■ (al'iles, am;le.'el. manifestation
................................
through....................................
the services
|
jmiint tiivsi lf ullh.tho-e laws ami their |u aetteal lo ar- 1 bad a die
**
in . .»"idial respects peculiar to bls or
lugs, t" obtain lire I"-t manifestation
.
*
Also, that we • Irerself. Imrinetli.it il
lt.
*
1 saw thirty dlllerent spirits

in.Hetiali/ed. in..uy of them several times. On tire
foiiitli day I l.’l.l :be doctor, In compliance with Ills
.1 Salisliulori 1'1«,hit Sfiinee.
frequent invilatrei;
.
*
that I was ready to examine the
I'.'il
’iiiet and preuii-es. He went up anil assisted me to
To th- l',di:..r nftl.'
r .4 I. -;1,';
tin
n
up
tire
plait'
h
;
i
.
look up the ventilating register,
•I. W. »’. y Martin. l.»q., "ire "t the mo»t proliiltii'lit\
eaie nie the Io y». red let! me to myself. The result
*
eitizrn
of F.:i«t Milton. Informo.I me that he employe.! ■
*
wa
the same a* .i”, examinations liave demonstrated.
That cabinet I* ».'itaitily fraud-proof.
Mis. Unteli, the recently developed Hower Inedilllll. to I
As to test i'ond;:i' n». if a person is not a nii'dhim.
come t>> hl
*
house ¡mil dir a u'liiin..
lie Invited ill-1
put him midi r th. io. ami lie can give no inanlfestaclilding hl- (..mill tweiily-figlil per-.'iK. all of them i
.
*
tli'ii
if tire ni"i,Lun is Hit partially developed, and
hi- tirerei
.
*
.
*
Mr
Hatch came out In tin- train. having
lire conditions iinp,■..”! inflict discomfort and annoy
ance, tlrey will le very likely to prevent any iiianlfi’sin. btigitarte tliat «as i islble t" the external eye. Tlieie
tatlons. They ate nearly as’effcctual tests in tills case
wasm. erilei.llIe-t appli.d !.. Mm, It.iteli'» niedlmnsliip.'
ns dlsoi ib'i ly and rough 'proceedings In a si'ance—per
but a
* they were all sriklnc for truth, ami «ere strali- ; Hier. In a few articles to yth -i "cl Matter, should mv I haps not quite
sure, but no less inJurioii
.
*
Where it
Hers to Mr
.
*
Hatch, the eomlition- were favotable to I health permit.
i I* known I list a | ei»oii |* a medium, ’'strict test con
A- a starting-point let me restate what 1 showed In
*
dition
"
are
ni.r
only
worthless,
but
injurious.
Tire
having truth and Bret
.
*
Io make the notice short, 1 :
(liât lefler. viz.: Tliat llie m.'Herlallzvil iorm lit which . spirits .show Mr
*.
Mriv.'irt while they manifest themwill-ay that Mr. Martin reports that more Ilian two j tlie spirit has enea-ed llself for tlie time Is merely an I
!
selves; under I'ontrel 'be rings a bell while they are
linndrcd different Howers were disirilmte.l to members I! elligv. an envelope, all artificial, and the attempt may : out. thump
*
Hie i.diil'iiurine, or pats with her'foot.
be a'succe-s. and It may be imperfect in many ways,
Soiiietlnii's tlie niateiialization leads her to tlie. front
of the elreb'-ni'iieof them being mar the medium, but I
aceordlng to clrcumslaiiees.
And these imperfections
of
Hie
cabinet
. and tliev stand there sideAiy side. Once
the How ers were pia...... I upon the heads and In lire laps ' are no evidence nt (rand on tlie part of the medium or
while I wa
* eonver'iiii with mv mother ns she was sit
All tlie life there I* in It pertiiins tu lite sub
of those present —.r dillleult tiling to have been done by ' spirits.
ting in a chair by mv side in front of the rostrum, a
* separated from the medium's living orgaiithe medium, even If »■> ill-posed, without detei-tloii. . stance a
*
Inniliioii
hand wa
* so, n by all. up at tire top and in tile
l-m. like flesh cui away In v ivlsectiim
.
*
corner of tlie open eabiiiel’fnrtliest from the medium,
This si'-anee ha
*
produced a pleat sensati.hi in that ■ ■
But. ami I do beg llie i cader to mai k tills contrast,
six or eiiflit i. et out of her reach, ringing a bell, and
usually quiet town, and all who attended express a de- j beeau-e It Is most Important and -lioiibl never, no
*.
Mr
Stewart in -izht la her chair in a profound trance.
sire to see more rd the plieuomimi eonnéeled with I never, be forgotten. Hint llesli I* wholly separated from
These are only a 'ample of ever-recurring tests. Wliat
the living organism It w:i
*
taken from. But tliesubcandid Verson ea:i demand any further “test condi
Spiritualism.
A. >. II vvw ai;i>.
I
slam’e I hat Is made up lot" tlie materialized form Is
tions"? If *..iire «in not lie satisfied witli such,let
not wholly separated from the medium. Though to every
tlrem Lo till tlrey become tractable enough to l>c satis
* perfectly separated I fied wiiii less. Tlreii' i-nvlls deserve no notice.
A Materialized Si’titir.—I.a
t
*
Wednesday one of our pliysli'iil sensesit Is a
as the piece iff flesh, still It Is not.
It 1
* connected bv i
,
i
voulu it add anything to the
Would
tlie certainty that
tliat the
tlie
night, at a seanee at the house <>f Mr
.
*
Makdoti- a rapj.ort that I* always to be meni ally seen in its ef
- | manifestation-nere spiritual, if the committee would
gall Gregory, ‘-’1 Green-street, Gro<venorqiiare,
*
fect. just ils plainly as the rapport between the needle
r ,, allow these te-t-scrc» cliers to tie Mrs. Stewart hand
tlie magnetic pole. Tins is called "attraction."; and font; put i ne n pi'iiltlces over her eyes: slut! one
London, the self-illnminated materialized spirit and
and yi.ii may call Hint attraction, too»It you please, or i
of their -tucking- in la r mouth ; sew lier up in a sack ;
of John King was seen several times by al! pres magiielle or vital or psycliologieal. or a " predominant j amt then, it .my in iulfe-tations came, require that a
ent Boating over the table, while tlie medium. Idea" 'to ple.ree Dr. Carpenter'. There is not unteli In , lighted lamp -I;»>i;bI be put into the cabinet, and auger
a name when we canmil ilelitie the reality.
In siieli .1
Mr. Williams (off his own prenii-es', had his cases II I* milv a stick scientists use to pimeli at some holes bored fortin in tn peeplnto and to punch through
ttitli-ticks .'it tiie -ae|; to make sure she was there?
hands held by Mr. Serjeant Cox on tlie one side, thing they do mg umb-r-taml. either to poke it Into a After all tlii-. if un manifestations came, such ."'.'ilatis
.
*
nr poke It out of tlieir way.
i shape to suit lliemselv e
could
repel t that " the seance was tint satisfactory un
an.il I.ttdy Colquhoun on- tlie other. Among tlie i Ami the veiy first thing investigators ought toob-i
their rea-omible te
t
*
conditions, and tliev could
witnesses present were Sir William Dunbar, serve, and "nr " *clenHtle " pig-lieads study, is the pre- 1 der
not r.eeommciid the medium.”
Bart.; dlrs. Gregory, Mrs. Wiseman, Miss M. dominance and force of Hiis rapitori or nexus, ami ' Mr. Morgan, on the start, puts Laura under three
Houghton, MrxTown
end,
*
Mr. Annesley Mayne, reallzg that It has got to be treated according to the > good test comlitli'ti
.
*
and. during the seance, the spirits
workings of its lnvvs to produce Its nurnial results, gemi ‘
■ ■ and Mr. Harrison.—London Spiritualist, duly
arid a fmirtli. Fir-t-Her lianils are (Hied witli flour
might niideistami our dulie
*
tow.ird tlie medium and
tlie medium's I'bligalion to luve-tlcalor
.
*
Among ra
tional Inorai belii'g- tiare mire! be >.|.||g;iHmis tenet :
up to on I* ch side
.
*
It Is not to be all exact ions on our
part and all emupli.irn'e mi Hie pari of llie medium
.
*
Ami I am willing toi onlrll'llte what Utile 1 .'an toward
assisting earne-t In'pilrers and Investigators, and for
the deten....... . mediums agahret unwise and InInrl.'U
*
exiielioire.
In my letter !" Mr. Lamb, of Chicago. Ill''
answer to hi- ln.|iilries respecting the phenomena nt
Terre Haute, j'tildlshi'd In .your Issue of June ?-Hi. I
had of uei'.'sslty to omit nianv things with regard |o |
the philosophy of niateriallzations which facts demon- j
strate, tliat ought to be more generally and better un
derstood.
Ami 1 would like |o piirsucThls subject fur- -

banner (iorrcsponbcncc.
Sew York.

WAVERLY.—Due of the most esteemed citizens, an
enterprising business man. also a healing medium ami
a linn Spiritualist, closed ills earthly career a short
time since In tills place. Tlie il'ari'rli/ Adroralr o(
Aug. stli contains a biographical sketch of tlie de
ceased. (rom which we make a few extracts :
•• We mitleed verv briefly last week tlie death of Dr.
M. II. Weaver, which occurred at his residence on
Park avenue, on Wednesday morning, July antli. in tlie
prime and meridian nt manhood, ids age being but -l<;
vears. Ills prominence as a man of enterprise and
business energy, and Id* high standing as a Spiritual
ist and spiritual medium, demand a more extended
notice. And oiiiTiitlmate relations with him for the
past ten years justify us In speaking a few plain, hon
est words wlih regard to him. He came to this neigh
I borhood ten years ago in tlie capacity of head miller In
the flouring mills of Phillips
Curtis, located a mile
and a half from the village. We were early attracted
l.v Ids quiet manners, sincerity and kindness of lieart,
aiid peeiillar religious views, and warm, friendly rela
tions were maintained ever afterwards. Altera year
and a half with Phillips »t Curtis, he removedtoWaverlv. which has been Ills home, with occasional Inter
val'*. to the dav of Ills death. His peculiar phase of
inedimiisldp. then but partially developed.rapidly grew
Io greater perfection, till he liceame widely known as
one of the tlnest mediums of the country. Formany
vears he followed his healing and medlmnlstlc powers
—for a few months In Buffalo, for a longer period at
Cascade, head of Owasea lake-hut mainly In Waverly
and viclnltv. although lie was frequently called hun
dreds of tidies away to minister to (lie afflicted. Some
of the most remarkable cures on record were the work
of his hands: and there are hundreds of witnesses
living to day who gratefully testify to Ills wonderful
healing powers,; and thousands have been made happy
in the demonstrated truth of immortality through Ills
mediumship. Ills success was entirely the result of
intuition and Inspiration, having iraver read a work of
a sclentllle eliar,icier. orjlwfhterl/uJ hour's time to Hie
Investigation or study or anyMnihJImt coming within
the range of his specialties.
\
Being a miller by trade, he conceived, and at the
In-ad of the linn of Weaver »Y Shear, successfully car
. ried out the idea of building a steam flouring mill In
| this village; and at tlie corner of Broad street and
| I’eiinsy Ivania avenue stands one of the most perfect
i st i net ores of the kind to be found in the country. But
his ambition and forgetfulness of self led him to over
| work, vrlihli. with mental anxiety connected with ills
business, prostrated liii.n during the past winter, and
I In-gradually sunk under that ever-flattering disease,
I consumption, till tie ..oth ult. Tlie handsof a kind and
loving wife were ever quick and untiring In ministering
I to Ills wants : but kindness could not stay the destroy
ing angel's hand, nur love longer hold tlie departing
spirit.
To him tills natural and beautiful change, called
death, had no terrors. It occurred In the most quiet
and peaceful manner; and to tlie last moment lie real
ized then nth. written by the sweet poet of Sheshequln.
nearly half a century ago. that ’ Death ls but a kind
and gentle servant, who. with noiseless hand, unlocks
life's flower-encircled door to show us those we love.’
Dr. Weaver was a lover of humanity, from the high
est to the lowest and poorest; and there will ever stand
recorded against his name : 'A man that loved his fel
low-men.' ”

Connecticut.
NORWICH.-Lessle N. Goodell writes : "J. Frank
Baxter lias been here recently, and gave splendid sat
isfaction by ids tests, which were perfect. Airs. E. L.
^Williams, .ti Thames street, is generally considered
tlie best clairvoyant, business and medical medium in
tills city. I liave never met her superior. After an
enforced silence of nearly two years 1 am to enter tlie
Held tills fall as a psyehometrlst, business medium and
lecturer. A year ago I developed in nsyclionietry witli
Prof. J. IL Buchanan, ft Isa most fascinating study,
and well worthy tlie attention ot all mediums. Tlie
Danner of Light Is from week to week filled witli good
tilings from liotli spirits and mortals, and one hardly
knows what to read llrst; while yon, dear editor, are
to be envied, for each week are you permitted to bring
sunshine and happiness into thousands of homes.”

Jfiissacliiisetts.
FALL RIVER.—A correspondent writes: “Some
time since a friend of Spiritualism very generously
presented our Public Library witli a full set of Andrew
Jackson Davis’s books, and another liberal gentleman
in esented it witli tlie following named alily written ami
very interesting works: ’ Nature's Divine Revelations,’
iiy A. J. Davis; ’ Primitive Christianity and Modern
Spiritualism.' by Eugene Crowell; ‘ Modern American
Spiritualism,' by Emma Hardinge; '.Report on Spiritu
alism by tlie Committee ot tlie London Dialectical Soci
ety;' ‘Heaven and Hell,’ bv Emanuel Swedenborg!
•Arcana of Spiritualism,'bv Hudson Tuttle; ‘ People
from the (.»liter World.’ by Henry S. Olcott; ' Footfalls
on the Boundary ot Another World.’ by Robert Dale
Owen; "Tlie Debatable Land,' bv Robert Dale Otven;
•Glimpses of the Supernatural,’’by the Rev. Fred’K
Geo. Lee, D. C. I,.; 'The Halo: Au Autobiography of
1). C. Densmore;’ ‘Proof Palpable of Immortality,’ and
• 1’lanchette: or, The Despair of Science.:' by Epes Sar
gent; ■• Miracles, Past and Present,’ bv William Mount
ford; ‘Spirit Invocations,or Praversand Praises.’by
Allen Putnam, A. .M.; ‘On Miracles and Modern
Sjilritiiallsm,' by Alfred Russel Wallace; ‘Splrlte,’
liv Théophile Gautier: ‘ Night Side of Nature,’ by Mrs.
Crowe; all ot which were accepted by the Trustees of.
tlie Library. Since then nianv other books on Spiritu
alism liave been added to tire library by purchase,
namely: Charles Beecher’s Book, Kiddie’s, ’ Isis Un
veiled,’ etc. Our friends in tills locality will be glad to

A. S. Hayward writes : “ While in Augusta, Me., of
late, I was informed of a noble act which shows pro
gress and a spirit of humanity, and is therefore worthy
of publie mention : The Unitarian minister had leave
of absence from Ills society, and went to Moosehcad
Lake for récupérât ion, and while there he was drowned.
His body was brought to Augusta, and the Unitarian
Church having been taken down to give place to a new
one. the minister and Congregatlonallst.Society gave
consent that the funeral might take place in their
church. Their offer was accepted, and the minister
officiated In connection witli a Unitarian minister. A
Baptist minister of tlic city was also present |nthe
pufuit. and while the different members of the secret
societies were taking a farewell leave of the lifeless
body of their brother, a resiiect“d and beloved citizen,
(lie three ministers stood sloe bvsidc in the pulpit look
ing down upon the friends as 'they passed his casket.
A valuable and profitable example was set in this kind
act.”

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
The following is an extract from a private letter
written to us by a highly respectable lady:
“ Calling upon a valued lady friend a few evenings
since (who lias been a constant subscriber to tlie Dan
ner of Light formany years), 1 was Incidentally asked,
during the course of conversation, the exact name and
age of my dear departed grandmother, who passed to
the summer-land .March 24th, 1876. Imagine my sur
prise and agitation, as a sequel to that question, when
a Danner of Light bearing date June 24th, 187H, was
placed before me, containing a most beautiful message
from the sainted old lady, who had availed herself of
the opportunity of communicating, barely two months
subsequent to Her decease. I became a convert to the
beautiful Spiritual Philosophy several years since:
my previous religious training had been in the au
stere Episcopal faith, but strange to say, I received
no comfort nor peace of mind from tlie religion of my
childhood; there remained an unsatisfied longing, a
vacuity in the recesses of my heart, which was only
satisfied and filled to repletion when 1 became con
vinced of the soul-satisfying, noble truths of Spiritual
ism. My grandmother was a member of our family
upwards of thirty years-the bright, particular star
beloved by all, through her lovely character and many
spiritual graces. Iler name was Ann M. Bradley, aged
8*.
Spiritualism has come to mo unsought and un
heralded. My soul was tempest-tossed upon the shoals
of doubt and materialism, having been a resident of
Germany for many years, and consequently an enthu
siast in Its peculiar school of metaphysics. Surely, a
faith that can so utterly set at rest all racking doubt
and Intense mental suffering must ultimately prove the
panacea for thousands of others.”

Passed to Spirit-Lile.
B. II. Booth, son of Wm. L. Booth, Esq., Pres
ident of the Liberal and Spiritual Association
of Texas, was foully assassinated in this city on
the night of the Hiltli ult.
■Deceased was a lawyer of ability and promise,
and held advanced views, and was a linn be
liever in the truths of Spiritualism. To his
family and friends we, in common with all our
citizens, offer our condolences, and can assure
them that he has r nly entered .a sphere of more
usefulness, and though absent in the body, they
can hold sweet communion with his emanci
pated spirit. Ilis body was deposited in the
city cemetery by the side of the wife who had
preceded him to brighter spheres. At the grave
the ceremonies were few and simple. Before
depositing the body in the grave Mr, Jas. Armstrong spoke as follows:
Friends: We are assmebled here this evening to pay
the last sad rites of sepulture to the body of our friend
and brother It. R. Booth, and whilst our poor frail hu
man nature cannot surmount our grief for Ills untimely
taking off, we know his emancipated spirit has already
commenced Its flight to that home pi epared for his re
ception by loving spirit friends who have gone before ;
there the tired hands shall rest, and the weary brain
find repose, and though separated from us for a time
bv the stroke called death, yet we know father, fond
mother, loving sisters, darling children and brothers
who still linger on the earth-plane mourning, they will
not be deprived of his loving presence and watchful
care. The world was made better by his having lived
in it, may be most appropriately bald of our arisen
brother, and although taken from us In the prime of
manhood and usefulness, we know his " works will
live after him.” As a friend he was ardent and true, •
as a father kind and affectionate to a fault, as a son
and brother he was equalled by few—excelled by none.
To his bereaved parents, relatives and friends we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathies, ami assure them that
although Ids body lies before us in death’s cold em
brace. yet he still lives to cheer and comfort them
on their way to that happy home to which he has but
gone before.—Texas Spiritualist (Hempstead) for Au
gust.

An art critic, describing a recent collection of brje-'abrac, says: "The visitor’s eye will be struck on enter
ing the room with a porcelain umbrella.”—Detroit Free
Press.
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LOOK UP, NOT DOWN J
I.Ke, to some, Is full ot sorrow—
Halt Is real, half they borrow—
Kull or rocks ami full of ledges,
Corners sharp and cutting edges.
Though the joy bells may be ringing.
Not a song you ’ll hear them singing—
Seeing never makes them wise,
Looking out from downcast eyes.
All In vain the sun is shining.
Waters sparkling, blossoms twining,
They but see, through these same sorrows,
■Sad to-days, and worse to-morrows.
Hee tlic clouds that must pass over;
See the weeds among tire elover;
Everything and anything,
But Hie gold the sunbeams bring.

Drinking from the 'bitter fountain,
Lo! your molehill seems a mountain;
Drops of dew and drops of rain
Swell into tiic mighty main.
All in vain tire blessings shower,
And tire mercies fall with power.
Gathering ehall' ye tread the wheat,
Jtleli and royal, 'neatli your feet.

Jit i nlng Session.—Dr. P. T. Johnson of Cohlwnter
Ravu one of the linest addresses ot the entire meeting.
upon " The Ilunian Will, and Its Origin closing with
a poem. Hong by Granville Wood ; iollowed bv a beautllul piece ot music upon the tinte by the President, arter wnich an appropriate closing poem was Improvised
by Dr. Johnson.
Tiwstlau Morntn'j.—The usual séances and conterence.
Afternoon.—Mrs. Jewett presiding. S. C. Cofllnberry
spoke on the "Hntlmml Theory otCivil. Social anil Hellglims Jteforin,’’ closing with a powerful tirgiinient in
favor of the immortality of the soul, the entire speech
being as logical and strong as a noted lawyer’s argu
ment might be expected to lie.
Marvin Babcock of St. Johns addressed the meeting
from a materialistic standpoint, his views being en
tirely dilleient from the previous speaker, but Ills style
of speaking engaged tho attention ot Hie audience.
Bev. Charles A. Andrus, President of the Medinins’
Médical Association, announced that tlie morning seivice to-morrow would be devoted to Its Interests.
'J'nesihnj Pronin;/.—Mrs. L. E. Halley offered the fol
lowing resolution :
ltisnlrr.il, TImt we teiuli'i- tlu- thanks of lids meeting to

Let it not be so, my neighbor;
Look up, as yon love and labor.
Not for one alone woe’s vials;
Every man has cares and trials.
Joy and pain are linked together,
I,Ike the fair and cloudy weather.
May we have, oh, let us pray,
Faith and patience for to-day.

Miehignn State (iunp-Meetiiig of Lib
eral ists ami Spiritualists at Lansing,
July *40111 to August lilt, 1879.
[Reported for the Banner of Light by Mrs. L. E. Bailey.]

We left our home at Battle Creek one day In advance
of the meeting, accompanied by Miss Carrie Harwood,
to assist us In decorating a hall wltieli should be ex
clusively devoted to si'ances. Arriving at the di’pot,
we were met by the Superintendent, S. B. McCracken,
and Dr. A. W. Edson, of Lansing, who conducted us
to the ground, where a committee of the resident ladies
awaited us.
A more beautiful ¡'lace could hardly have been se
lected, The entire grounds are well Kent, and remark
ably neat and clean, almost entirely snaded from lite
sun by stately maples, and are easily accessible by both
ralliond and river.
After a brief survey ot the Fair Grounds and its
buildings, the work oi decoration began. A building
twenty feet wide by forty feet long was the best selee
tloa fur our purpose. Although ol pKiiti rough material,
tleft and willing hands soon converted 11 Into quite a
paradise in appearance, and through which we desire
to conduct the readers of the good old Hanner of Light
ere the crowd arrives to Impede our steps, hotting it
may assist thoso unused to beautifying places for simi
lar meetliigs.
Over the outer doorway, in large letters, we read this
beautiful verse:
‘•How puns of heat I ami sound of head,
Witlt what divine alfeellon Instil,
Sliontd In, (Ins man xvtsosis thoughts would hold
An hour's euiiiiiinnlon with tlie ileail, ”

around which Is a border of evergreen, relieved by
llfty fuchsias In tissue ¡taper, most perfect In repre
sentation, and adown either column is evergreen neatly
arranged. Upon opening the door, tlie lirst view that
meets the eye at the right Is of the cabinet-sized pho
tographs ot tho benign faces ot Messrs. Colby it Rich,
elaborately framed, attd trimmed with evergreen and
white roses, over which, In lettersoi evergreen, arc the
words *
' Banneii of Light.” Upon the lelt Is lmng
the framed prospectus ot the Iteliyio.J’hdosoptdcal
Journal, containing the wood-cut pictures of Hudson
Tuttle, Judge Edmonds, D. D. Home and S. S. Jones,
and hanging inion either side are tho cablnet-slz.ed pho
tographs of Col. Jno. C. Bundy and S. 8. .Tones, ar
ranged exactly like the group before described. Be
neath each Is a good .supply of the ¡supers represent
ed, thus affording reading matter for those who desire
It. Upon ciicli side ot the lour walls are arches of ever
green twelve feet In length, those at the ends decked
with thlrty-ouc white lilies, and thoso at the sides tlio
same number ot white roses, to represent the date of
tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism. At the top of (lie
room, running around the hall, Is a column ot ever
green, ami susi,ended over the rafters, almost hiding
tltelr roughness front view, are columns of the same;
hanging from the centre ot each are beautifullv-worked
mottoes of card and worsted in frames, reading the ap
propriate .sentiments: "Welcome,” “Willi Joy we
Greet You,” “Onward Ever,” ele. Tho walls are
nearly covered with pictures, mostly of representative
Spiritualists, all your reporter was able to obtain, such
as Hudson and Emma Tuttle, Parker 1’lllsbury. Cora
L. A’. Richmond, Mrs. It. C. Slmjisott, I)r. Juliet Sever
ance, Mrs. M. E. Blair—also aline painting executed
by Iter—Mrs. M. l’ratt, and several of her paintings;
the line inspirational singers, Mrs. Ollc Child, Jesse
Sheppard and A. M. Jordan ; A. J. Fisltback, Capt. IL
JI. Brown, Dr. A. 11. Spinney, Mrs. L. E. Bailey, and
many others too numerous to name, besides the large
portraits ot the two Indian Chiefs. Katooskali and
Watoskah. Upon tlie centre-table, in a card-basket,
are the small-sized photographs of many eminent me
diums, and nearly every speaker of prominence In the
Held.
Saturday, July ‘2Gth, was mostly occupied In pitching
tents and making preparations for Sunday. In the
afternoon a conference meeting was held, which the
reporter was too busy to attend. In the evening
speeches were made by lion. S. C. Cofllnberry and Mrs.
Mary C. Gale.
Sunday Morning.—A Song of Welcome, by Mrs.
Child; Hon. S. C. Cofllnberry, president of the meeting,
opened the session by a few apt remarks, Introducing
ltrs. Dr. Severance, who had appeared so unexpected
ly among us, anti who (with her good husband) was
heartily greeted by many loving hearts. Mrs. Sever
ance spoke briefly, addressing her remarks to spirits
In the body, Instead of talking of disembodied ones; and
Iter address was preeminently practical and pointed.
Mrs. JIattle Hamilton, medium and speaker, of l’ort
Huron, gave a very Interesting history of her personal
experiences, closing with an earnest appeal for pat
ronage In purchasing pictures of the aged and Infirm
veteran, N. B. Starr.
Henry Willis, of Battle Creek, highly commended
the lirst speaker; thought our meeting must, ¡trove a
success, in the way ot talent, with tlio promise ot her
presence during the entire gathering.
Sunday Afternoon.—Opening remarks were made
by the l’resldcnt, lion. S. C. Cofllnberry.
Ilenry Willis stated that eleven hundred people had
arrived from tho West on excursion trains, and four
hundred were left behind, whom It was Impossible to
seat; several liuudred had also come In from the East
on the same line, and the previously largo audience
had now Increased to an immense crowd.
Hon. S. B. McCracken gave the inaugural speech, it
being the first formal announcement on the pro
gramme. Of the creditable characterof his effort, show
ing in every sentence the masterwork of a writer,
whose ability, knowledge mill aptness of comparison
are not often equaled, we will say hut little, as like the
one that followed by the renowned queen of tlie ros
trum, it will soon be published in full.
Olle Child during this session rendered several ai>proprlate inspirational hymns, to the delight of iter
listeners.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, whose coming had been
anxiously looked for by thousands of eager, anxious
souls, was then introduced. Alter an impressive Invo
cation, she proceeded with her truly able and eloquent
address, which referred chiefly to Spiritualism, its re
lation to nature, life, and death. Never have we lis
tened to words seeming to come so direct from the
angel-world; faultless In utterance, and effective in
power to elevate and exalt the groping, sorrowing ones
of earth. Her mission is to instruct those who hunger
for the bread of life, and truly bless those who mourn.
Mrs. Richmond, at the close of her speech, said that
a subject might be given from the audience for apocm.
"Charity,” “Home,” “Heaven,” were named, and
taken up separately, and woven Into a beautiful Impro
visation by her control.
President Cofllnberry said: “We need no other proof
ot Spiritualism than the one just witnessed; no man
or woman this side of heaven could, produce such a
speech; It was Indeed the voice of Divinity Itself.”
Hon. Judge Lawrence followed In a somewhat sar
castic speech upon the general follies, mistakes and
failures in life.
Stances were announced to be held each day, from
four until six o’clock, but the crowd was so large In
the hall, both Inside and out, we were obliged to dis
miss all attempts at a circle.
Sunday Evening. Mrs. Dr. Severance spoke to an In
terested and attentive audience on the bearing of ante
natal conditions over spirit, and the character of hu
man lives.
Monday Morning was occupied in conversation and
private seances In tho different tents and buildings on
the ground, until near eleven o’clock. Alter a brief
conference, the President announced the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, and Invited them upon the
platform, asking Mr. R. to speak a few words In regard
to the “ Spiritual Record." He replied by saying that
Outna.viho controlled his wife, usually did the talk
ing, and asked permission to present" Oulna.” This
well-known spirit then controlled Mrs. Richmond, and
briefly presented the claims of the paper anti Its ob
ject. after which wo were treated to six most beautifulI
inspirational poems upon these subjects: “Material•
ization,” “Mirthfulness,” "Home O’er the River,”’
“Progression.” "Our Guides,” “Mother, Home andI
Heaven.” to tlie great delight of the audience. SeveralI
subscriptions were procured, and Mrs. L. E. Bailey•
was appointed as Stato Agent by Mr. Richmond to so;
licit subscript ions in the future.
Monday Afternoon.—Mrs. MaryC. Gale and Judge
• Lawrence both made addresses. Rev. J. II. Burn■
ham spoko briefly hi the interests of the Mutual AidI
and Benefit Society. Dr. A. AV. Edson was appointedI
examining physician for the same.

Him. Judge t.awrenee for Ids preseni'e liereas mienf the
Vice Pivshlruls and as a speaker, and particularly fm- tlie
beautlfnl and deeply tmicldhg experiences related la Ids ad
dress ou .Monday aftermsm. with materialized spirits. 1»
Willi-Il tlie meeting was gn;ally Interested, and which we
consider hillultely proper amt appropriate for lids ocraslou
as a part of tin- religious services.

Sandau Mornim/.-The session opened by a confer
<ence at nine (»’clock for one hour. Slmrl speeches by
President
Coillnbeny. Mr. Gomlsill. Ira Stnllh, who
1
also
read a poem, and Miss Hildreth, wlm related a ■
i
case
of extreme sutTering ami ill ln-alth tesloicd .
<
through
spirit power.
i
I
Dr. A. B Spinney spoke at length upon Iln
* "Sclemv '
of
Spiritualism,
and
why
he
was
a
Splritmilisl.
’
.
’
His;
<
.
*
and well received, i
1lecture wasjmwcrful and ellcetlvi
Sundau Aflernoon.—A.
Burnham made the open- i
ing
address’to a large assemblage of at h*ast six Hmu-1
I
sand
people, taking for Ids subjvcl *• The Mistakes of '
i
Jesus.
”
■
Dr. Juliet Severance spoke on tin
*
•• Mistakes of So
ciety.
”
For an hour she held the large audience
<
speil-bonnd
bv her oratory ami eloquence.
i
Judges. B. McCracken expressed hlnnelf gratllled
and
favored l»ey«md expectation at the siiercss of Ihe 1
i
ineetlng.
and Hie good behavior of the entire audience.
i
Sunday J.'rcniny.—yii's. L. E. Bailey gave an original
poem.
1
Mrs. Whiting Anthony followed by an address in her
usual forcible style, closing with a tim
* po
* ni mi •• Beau
tiful
Life.” Iler many friends wert
*
iii'uv than pleased
1
I
with her cITorl.
Mrs. L. E. Bailey oll'ered the following resolution :

The resolution was nccepted and heartily approved,
llev. Chalies A. Andrus gave the evening discourse
upon “The Seen and Unseen Forces that Govern all
Things It being an entire review of Mr. Babcock’s
materialistic lecture of the afternoon, and a close
analysis and answer to the sente, front a spiritualistic
standpoint, proving tliat tlie materialist only reasoned
front tho objective stile, viewing only the seen, while
the unseen was the only motive power that controlled
or governed tlie seen.
'■ Scott Frazier,” the poet who controls Bro. Andrus,
then closed the services with a line poem upon “ Im
mortality.”
ll'eilnesday Mominij was devoted to the business of
organizing the Society known as the “ Mediums’ Medi
cal Association,” and a report of the same will appear
in full, separate front Hie regular proceedings ot the
Camp-meeting.
Ul'i’dncsdai/ Afternoon. — Judge S. B. McCracken
called the meeting to order In place of the President,
wlm was absent, and announced the semi-animal State
Convention to take place the last four days of August,
ami earnestly urged all present to unite In making It a
success.
Bev. J. JI. Burnham, the eloquent champion of Mate
rialism, was Introduced, and gave a most beautifully
worded address upon “ The Sentiment of Worship, or
liellgious Emotions.”
Mrs. Dr. Severance resumed the chair, and intro
duced Mrs. MaryC. Gale, who gave a discourse on
general Issues, and made an earnest appeal In behalf
of aiding D. M. Bennett, now In tils prison cell.
Judge S. H. McCracken spoke brielly, presenting the
primal thought underlying this meeting, “the start
ing of a newspaper,” and Its advantages resulting
therefrom. Bemarks were made, hlglilv favoring the
project, by Bev. J. II. Burnlmtn. Bev. T. II. Stewart,
and others, llro. Stewart offered a resolution, which
was accepted and unanimously adopted, (and which
nppears later In tlio report.)
H'ednrsdaii Kivning.—Mrs. M. E. Bratt, of Aurora,
Ill., recited a charming original poem.
Mrs. Olio Child sang a comic song, greatly to the
amusement of tlie audience.
Mrs. Dr. Severance gave an exhaustive and powerful
lecture on the Industrial Problems of Life.
Thursday Jiornin;/ was spent In tlie usual inter
change of thought and friendly converse, which was
one of the must pleasant features of this meeting, lay
ing the foundation of many lasting friendships.
Thursday Al’ternrnm.—i'/r. A. B. Wheelock, of Wis
consin, in a brief address, gave a pertinent answer to
the quest ton, “ Whnt is Spiritualism? ”
T. 11. Stewart was politely Introduced by Charles
Andrus, presiding In the absence of our President, In
a few well-chosen words relative to tlie noble work of
this able champion In our ranks. Brother Stewart
llieit read an able sermon on the forms and customs of
the past.
Evcniny Session.—Dr. P. T. Johnson spoke on " Tlie
Contrast between the Old and the New;” condemning
the errors of M. D.s in their present mode of treat
ment; he related several instances of mal-practiec
through their Ignorance; pronouncing their entire sys
tem quackery in the extreme, and drew a marked
comparison between their abortive efforts and the
Magnetic Healers’ successes.
President Cofllnberry dwelt to some extent upon the
merits of spirit photographing, as given upon tlie
ground, tlirongli the mcdinmlstic gifts of Mrs. M. E.
Pratt.
Friday Mornlnft.—President Cofllnben y In tlie chair,
introduced Mrs. M. E. Pratt, who read a snort address.
Fat her Woodford gave a logical and scientific ex
planation of Improvised speech, or song, which was
highly instructive and convincing.
Mrs. Dr. Severance commended the last speaker’s
remarks, and spoke on Mediumship—Its uses ami
abuses.
Mrs. MaryC. Galo related some ot Iter life-experi
ences ami development as a medium early In child
hood. Iler remarks thrilled lite entire audience, ami
brought tears of sympathy to many eves.
Mrs. L. E. Bailey presented the claims ol tlie Hanner
of IAr/ht.
Friday Afternoon.—llev. T. II. Stewart presented
tlm claims of tlie Benefit Aid Socletv.
The Lansing Knights Templars’ Band, composed ot
'_'3 pieces, discoursed most excellent martial music dur
ing the afternoon session.
Rev. J. H. Bnrnltam gave a line address. He was
followed by Marvin Babcock.
Evcniny Session.—A. B. Wheelock made the address
ot the evening.
Dr. A. B. Spinney excused his non-appearance
among us at an earlier date, through press ot business,
and expressed himself Itillv lit sympathy with the
meeting, lie urged the claims of our cause In every
avenue ot advancement possible to the outgrowth of
human Interests,
Saturday Hominy.—l)r. S. A. Thomas addressed
the meeting, dwelling first upon matter and spirit; he
declared eternal life a fixture; God the infinite mind
of all things; quoted the Bible as proof of spirit maul
testations; drew a comparison between our natural
powers and spirit control; Spiritualismwnsold as man;
then surprised his listeners by stating that lie was both
a Spiritualist ami a Materialist: there is a point at
which materialism merges Into spiritual conditions not
recognizable liv the material senses, only through Its
manifestations through tlie coarser forms of matter.
Mrs. Dr. Severance presented the folloivlngrcportof
a séance to obtain tlie oil manifestations, tlirongli the
mediumship of Mrs. Louisa l’roctor.
Committee met pursuant to appointment. The me
dium was apparently controlled; washed and wilted
her hands, and in an instant presented iter hand for
manifestations; upon examination the hand was cov
ered with perspiration, in the centre a white substance
which was scraped off with a teaspoon; In another in
stant another convulsive action, and another small
quantity was scraped off; the substance apparently
harder than lard, as It did not readily melt; and when
spread upon paper olletl the ¡taper. (Signed) Jomitliaii
Cook, Chairman, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Emma Slmcbeck,
E. J. Smith, Geo. F. Upton, M. 15. Sheets, anil Mrs. J. II.
Severance, M. D., Secretary.
Dr. Arnold presented tlie report on resolutions, rela
tive to the ‘•Mediums' Medical Association,” which
was accepted and adopted, followed liy remarks rela
tive to the same by Senator Hodges and Hon. S. B.
McCracken, all of which will apjiear til another report.
. Dr. A. B. Spinney made a short but exceedingly tell
ing amt effective speech regarding our present needs
of a more thorough organic structure, unity of purpose,
and vigllanco of action, to effectively overthrow errors
111 the political, religious and social walks of life.
J, II. Burnham again spoke In behalf of a liberal
paper,ami gave the report of the committee previously
appointed, as follows :
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IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
Cllrt live mlssfonaf .1 work.

,

paid the sum of Ten Dollars to the endowment fund for
establishing a Spiritual-Liberal paper In Michigan, such
payment to entitle tlie person to whom this cei tllh-ate Is
Issued to a perpetual subscription tn such newspaper when
------- - —, Chairman of Committee.,
The report was accepted and adopted. Remarks
strongly favoring the project were made by Mrs. L. E.
Bailey, who also stated the outlook to be extremely
nattering.
Saturday Afternoon.—T. II. Stewart gave another
of Ills characteristic logical discourses, upon the vlsi.
ble and Invisible, the material and immaterial world,
a materialistic after life, and against biblical creeds.
George II. Geer, the remarkable trance speaker, atldressed the audience upon tho subject of Reason and
.Superstition.
Saturdau Eiientny.—A rain-storm prevented a meet-ing.
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thee,” so will Im still continue Ills uaii hlul t are over his
family.
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W. A. D.
lloxtou. Juli!) 1S79.

M. J. Mathews,
)
Lansing, July noth, 1S7I1.
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Passed to Spirit-flair:

Second, by soliciting Individual snhsi-rlptlims to a paper.
That J. IL Bnrnliant of Saginaw, .Mrs. L. It. Halley of
Hattie Creek, andM. J. Mathews of Detroit, lie itnd they
are hereby atqiolnted an exer ullvo, committee with power,
when. In their opinion, a suniclent pecuniary basis lias been
seemed, to arrange witlt some suitable and enmpeteut per
son for tlie establishment of a papersiicliaslsermteniplnted, under sut-li conditions as will secure, tlie rights and in
terests or all eoneerned. Said committee to have no re
sponsibility beyond lite trusteeship and ilis)iosltloii of tlio
fund.
It Is desired to raise Ininieillatelyan endowment fund of
not less titan two thousand dollars, wlili-lt will lie deemed a
sufllelent basts for establishing a small p:it»-i'. Subscrip
tions for tlie purpose may tie inadti witlt any member of tlie
committee, and with agents whom wo snail appoint, tn
accordance with tlie annexed form of -certificate.
J. It. Ht n.viiA.it,
)
Mns. l ic. ailey ribiiniiiittee.
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He was a firm believer in Spiritualism. His sickness was
long and snlferhigs Intense, but his faith never wavered.
In Ills last moments Im saw the loved on*'
gone before and
conversed with them. Ills wife is one of om- mo-i worthy
mediums, and strength is given her togl'ceonsolathm to
others In this her hour of trial.
Bv reipmsi of Um deceased, the writer, a."l'icd by Mrs.
E. II. McKinley, spoke, tinder spirit Inlliiemt
.
*
words of
love lo a largo audience of sympathizing friends
Nancy

Stone, aged 72 years 3 months and 8 days.
Her faith had been made strong by frcpient «-omimmlngs
with spirits. For many years she was an Instrument In the
hands (»film angels to write, rap'and draw, giving proof
os|llveof
*
)
tin' return of our loved ones. She had passed
twenty-live years In San Francisco, and all these years of
changes her hand was opened to every one In distress Sin
*
was a respected and Imloved friend. As the weight of years
eame upon her, she spokeof the change with a bright smile,
and her answer to imiulrles was, •• 1 am neat Ing my home;
It Is all bright over there.” By her re<|iic'l. remarks were

Wiggin.

From Shreveport, La’.. July null, of consumption. (.'apt,

James E. Phelps, aged 50 years.

He was among the lirst to embrace the spiritual Philoso
phy, of which 1m has al wavs been a fearl
»
**
advocate. I1'I rm
In "this knowledge, Death had no terror.'. A lew weeks liefore his departure, while the writer wa> silling In Ills room,
tim spirit friends eame and tn I mlnhtcret I baptism, also
the sacramentan
*
iinjioslng scene, lie appeared clothed
III purest white, while the tinseled drapery was exquisitely
beautiful, which lm realized without seeing, lie leaves a
lovely wife and two young daughters, who are mH without
impe, and sometimes knowledge, of Ills continued presence,
ills last labors on earth were In the Interests of llm Associa
tion of Spiritualists in Shrevepurl. where they have a good
organization and sustain lectures on.
*
half.llm present year.
We hall thy return with joy from llm land of llm beautiful
and home of the blest.
S. A. ll. TAi.mrr.
ftalresti>nt Texas.

From Hhisdale. Lee Co.. Iowa. JulyP.Hh. »"!>. at -1 o'clock
Mrs, Janetta Cruze, aged 11

years and 25 days.
She leaves a husband and five children. Sim was for more
than twenty years a believer In spirit communion, and
dli’iMIrm In lhat failh, Mrs, Cruze was a unlive of Scot
land. where she was horn'June 2llh, isw, and remained
until the deiith of her mother, In IK IB. Sim then eame with
her father to America, and settled In Lee County, Iowa,
with whom she IIveil for two years: bill he dying, lel t her an
orphan ten years old. Sim limn lived with her uncle until
I he age of sixteen, when she was married to John B.Cruze.
Jan. 22il, 1851. She was a faithful and hiving wife, st kind
and allectlonate mother, and a true friend.
Com.
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From San Francisco, July tilth, IsTa. William A. McDon

P. M., of dropsy of Um heart,
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Jrstis in ihr Light ot the

MAN’S 'PRUE SAVIOR’S.- A Leetun».

Mns. A, D.

“Divine Revelations:”

THE DELUGE ¡X THE LIGHT Ob' MODERN

Prof. Granville Wood, of Detroit, an excellent milsieian, conducted tlie congregational singing for Die
entire services; ami tlie sweetest of inspirallonal sing
ers, Mrs. Olle Child, sang two or more of lier eharming
songs at every session. Many of her temperance songs
were rendered with touching ellect. Our lirst al Iempt
at a Camp-Meeting 1ms truly been crowned with suc
cess. and far beyond our most sananine expectations,
when we consider that II lias been ellreted Ihrmigb the
almost unaided ellmtsof one man. The Inline out
look is Indeed one of lmpelul anticipations.
Lansing, Aug. Uh, 1 s?.i.
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Tbi! resolutions were formally aceiq.ic.l and adopted.
Avideot thanks was also extended to ibe people <d'
Lansing and to I lie news press generally.

ald, aged 5*»

Bible of Bibles

SOU L OF TH INGS; or. Psych« »mH nr Rrscarrh-

Dr. A. B. Spinney presented Ihe following :

newspaper to represent the Spiritualistic and Liberal sen
timent of Michigan, lias been mure or less dismissed, and
tlie following restitution, offered t'V T. If. Stewart, amt
warmly supported by him and others, was uuanlnunisly
adopted tills day at the State Cantlt-Meetltig now lit session
at Lansing:
Jiesnlved, Tliat It Isdeemed advisable to enoottrage tlie
establishment of a weeklv newspaper tn Michigan, to rep
resent tlie Spiritual amt Lllier.it senllnient of tlie State,
tinder tlie following titan:
First, by mt endowment fond, to lie rt-presented byt-ertllleates in (tie Bum of ten dollars cacti: sin-li eertlth-ates to
entitle tlie person to whom Issued to a perpetual subscrip
tion to tint Hitler, as an equivalent forlntereston tlicatnounl

estalillslied.

Prof. William Denton's Works.
GEOLOGY : The Fast and Future of our Plan-
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CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

BY JAMUN VICTOR W1LNON.
*
Then
lias been, and Is, a growing demand for Informalimi on tin
*
subject of Magned'iu and Ils applicatimi. Tills
has led Hi the niiblleat Imi of this lit lie wm k. w htrh run lain»
In a ri'iiilrtisril and r<mrlst> torni lume Infininai 1«>n than ran
In! found In manyof the larger works. A cmrcci Idea of the
naturi!and scopi
*
of thowiuk mav lie formed frmit the fol
lowing synopsis of the Table of (’ontenls:
The Simplicity of the Art: Magnetism A vallatile asa Re
medial Agent: Asa Tamer or Lunatics and Beast»: An!«
Inals ('harm Animals: Animals Infatuate Men: Man Fasci
nates Animals; Magnetism Instinctive to Animals:iml Man
as a ('illative: Human Inlluenre, Mental and Physical : I ’ hltnsopliy of die Rower: its < ’misistency with Nature ; All may
lie Magnetized ; HI Health I’rrdlsposrs to the A el Ion; What
Siildei'ts are Best : Modus (»perniiti I; To Charge Hn
*
Subject :
To Abstract tin
*
Nervous Aura fr«»in Him: Howto I’rocecd
diningSmnnlpathy: How to.AVake Him: Il«»w t«» Devehiji
Ills Interior I*
acuities:
To Magnetize for Loral Rain or for
IH.<<
*as» ‘and Surgmy; To Form a Human Battery: .M»Hh
*of
Rrorrdure; Six Slates of Magnetism between Natural Sleep
and Heath: Objections to Clairvoyance Met: Cmniselsand
Cautions: lntliientlal and Cmiti'Milng Causes; I »anger to
Sul * iect s and Patients: Magnetic Pathology: Its Action upon
the Sy stem and Hie I diseases it |s necnllarly suited I«»; Othci
Medical Systems owe some of their Success Indlrectlv to this
Agent; Srlf-Magtiedzliig: Who ran Magnetize.: Qualities
Fav«»mble toSnrrrss: Magnetic Virtue of the Sexes; Tem
perament In Magnetizing: striking ami Convincing Experlmellls: Fnllf Magnede Stales. With l,lli'luUlH'lia of Each;
Distinction between Smiinaiiiliiillsni and Clalrvopnice. etc.
From diealiove I Ides, selected ITrnn tlie Tablol Contents.
It will he seen this lit de iiiaimal Is very comprehensive. Per
sons having an Interest In the'subject shmild send for tills
book.
isnio. paper. Pile,. 25 cents, postage free.
Fiu-salebv COLBY & RICH.
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THE APOCHRYPHAL
NEW TESTAMENT;
G > ) *| ,

Kf.VI.I.A nos »»r Till
*

i: .e

ami lieieafter. < ’erlalnly, in» hi«-k was ex er pillili'In« I with a
nu»ri' sbirri-«1 lovr of Trulli, a nnue earm
't
*
de'iro t" brncllt
mankind, or a lirnierrimvirdmi M tin
*
obligation iinp">«
d
*
upon tin
*
editor In I >hlnr Urm Idenci
.
*
(ban I bl'
i'll....... .
like' iln
*
niedlmn, has I......... io 'imn
*
extent a
passive lti'lruiin
ut
*
In this math r.
N"t that
*
*
In
has \ lelded
blindly tmiiix 'iigge.'l Imi'emanai Ing ri oni Hn
*
'pii It'llirmigli

*
tin
tm-dlimi: tor to d<> this would hat■■ Pi rli 'iipm-'iItlmis
.and dangerous In tin
*
'!
*
liigln
di gr<-e. Then
*
h ;i mightier
'pii II t han any ot lhe-e l'omimiiib atii': atrd t<< I llm the ed
itor at nl hi' < <•-worker' have earin
'l
*
lv appeal' d t"i guidance
and 11 luminal Imi, In tin- •■mui-I'C of-tin-ir <>w n jtidgimnl and

Being all dll
*
i s h s Epistles, and oilier pieces, ll"W r\trini, all il Im led, In die H i >1 four Centurie', io Jrsii»t hi i'l,
'His Apostle» and their voinpmiloiis. and noi IinTndriI In . eon'i-jctn e--never to be siip'U 'eded.
the New Testament by Ils compilers.
Tianslated. and
From Birmingham. Dak ('<>., Mich., July2Stli. at 7’y p..m.,
*
Tin
tollowing are Un
*
chapter b'-adlng-:
Inlrodui tlmi;
How lirst tiilIrrtril Itilo one xoliinii
.
*
with pn-lmes and
Narratlveof Fact': Nariallvcot Faci' cmillnin d, with Va
after a lingering Illness of nearly four years, Mrs. Wm. Mar
tables, and various notes and references. I* i<>m du
*
last
rious S|nriincns of Spirit ( <uniiiiiulratlmi': < ■•minmiieatin. in herT.'hl year.
London «‘diHon.
llmis from Varimi' Spirit<: i 'mniniiniealioii'tr< in iln
*
Ithi'Sim was a long and patient sntferer, Iler greatest anxiety
Cloth, fl.25. postage Hl cents.
trimisof Earth: Spirits of tin
*
Lower >phere>: The >h"iiduring ilmse years of siill crhig was to Join her host of fr lends
Fnrsalebv COLBY X- RICH,______
Lived mi Faith: Vaiimis <*
oinmtinlratb>ii>:
> •'ininutileaon the other short
,
*
whom .dm had perfect eonlldcm-r were
1l"U' l'leticai, Sacred, and Bl Mira I; Importane» j>f tin
*
spirit
waiting and watching her advent. She being one of the
Writing.': Appendix: Index.
first Spiritualists of Michigan, was widely known amt uni
( lodi.
Fill -C $ I. .'J
po'tage free.
versally loved. She leaves a husband and family of seven
For'ate 1'5 < <»I.BY A RICH.
A XaviuULm oi
*
Ex|»rrionor«. liiNyinichildren, all of whom mourn the lossof lmr counsel, advice
(lonally kIvvii to 1*. L. II. Willli. M. 1>.
antisocial Intercourse, but feel tha( their loss Is her gain,
*
Th«
wdl-kti<>wii
reputatimi
<»r
Dr.
Willi',
and
Ills
uuliiiand that It Is well with “mother” now. The funeral ser
|x‘arlialilr Integrity as a iiirillmn for i-mmiiiinlcailmi l"
*
vices were conducted bv Mrs. LvdiaAnn Fearsail, of Disco,
iwcen the two world'. Is siillielrni guaranty "I die genuine
Mich,
E. B. M.
ness of die spirit messages. The work is Is'iird in pam
phlet ("rm.
A NEW «-ill.t.l'iTKlS <»F
From' Denver. Ol.. of di|»hllmri:i, Addie, L,. youngest
i’apri
.
*
15 cents, posiagr fire.
sale
*
Fm
bv COLBY X: RH II,_______________________________
child of Samuel :in<l Adeline Dodd, ngeil io years G months

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

FOURTH THOUSAND-BEVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
.Words niitl AIusic
*

and 7 »lays.
Almost her last words were: “Do not cry, mamma: if 1
go, my spirit wBJ come in yon every day»
*
’

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
.
*
BROOKLYN
N. Y.-Soddy i»r Spiritualists mrds at
the Brooklyn Institute, rornm
*
Washington and Concord
streets. Sundays. Lectures al 3 P. M. and 7’4 r. M. Mr,
Charles R. Miller. President: Benjamin I.. Fnuich. Vice
President; Fre«! Haslant.'Sccrelnry: Nathaniel B, Rrwrs,
Treasurer. Children's 1’mgrcssive Lyceum meets at lo.'y
A. M. Jaroh David, Ciiiuludnr; W, C. Bowen, Assistant
Coinliictur; .Mrs. C. E. Smith. Guardian: Mrs. Hattlu
Dickenson, Assistant Gu:iidi:in: Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Airs. <;. E. sinldi. Secretary and Treasurer.

CDIIC.IGO. IM».-Tin
*
First Society of Spiritnalists
holds regular meetings In tin
*
Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Lallin and Miimursiierts. every Sunday at hHf a. m.
and 7‘i I'. M. Dr. Louts Ru.-lmcll, President: A. IL Tuttle,
Vice President: Miss Nellie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins
Eaton, Secretary.
CLEVELAND. OIKlO.-.SnirRuaZ/iM’

and Liberalistd'1 Sundau School.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum

meets regularly every Sunday at 12.1*.; r. m. in Halle's Hall,
:CJ3 Superior street. Cli;is. Collier, (.'(inductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scutleii. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Sectetary. Tho public are cmilially Invited.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tho Darknoss into tho Jaght,
A Slorvof Struggles. Trials, Dmilds and Triumphs
B>
J. William Van Namei:. imdmr of **
ln
dm cup':”
•‘The Unknown;
*
’ ”Est«
llr
*
Graham: a Prize story;”
“Woman’s l.ovr;” “ Pride :md Passion;” “Adown thr
;
*
Tbl»
“ “I »eep Waters;
**
“Guardian A ngd. ** etc.
Clolh, 51.5
*1,
*
pisiagt
la cents.
•
Fm sab
*
by COLBY X RD’II.

Woman and the Divine llepnhlic. •'
BY LEO MILLER.

*
'Flu
author says, jn Ids prelaec: “Till' Work Is n«d an
Essay on what is ledmlrnlly ninhU'lood a- Woman’s
Rights, (ine ««mid liardly do more Ilian gb-an In sudi :*
field, after It had 1........ harvested By reapers- like Mary
Wollstonecraft. John. Smart Mill. Elizabeth ('adv Manton.
*
Georgi
W. Curds, Lina St«»n«
*.
Mtsm B. Aiiiliouy. and
many odieis.
But. notwithstanding so tmidi has been wrlllrn and sibl 1
on Iln
*
particular subject of Woman's Rights. Hie Woman
«Inest Ion Is by no means exhausted. * ’
Cloth, >1.25, p'slage 5 crnls,
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.

Buddhism and Christianity
FACE TO FACE;

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The

First Saddy of 'I’ruthSeckers meets for religious *M
rvlc«
nt 8»iJ4 East Market streetevery Sunday at
and 7z'j P. M. J. It. Buell, President;
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

NEW YORK C’ITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Trenor Ifali, on
Broadway, between !!2d and :wd streets, at 101$ A. M. ami 7.'a
1
*.
M. J. A. (Juzlim, Secretary, :i 12 West lf2d street. Chil
dren's Progressive l.yccuurnmets at 2 u. m. Charl«
s
*
Daw
barn, Conductor; Will 1:1 in 11 till t. Assistant Conductor:
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian: Mrs. S. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary ami
Treasurer; C. IL Perkins, Corresponding Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-The Keystone Association
of Spiritualists meets «
verySimdayal2,'$
*
r. st. at Lyric Hal),
259’4 North Ninth street.

Trie First Association <>f .Spiritualists of Philadelphia
holds meetings every Sunday at 10’s a. m. ami 7'4 1
*.
M.al

Ball 810 Spring Garden sired. IT. B. Champion. Presi
dent; Mis. Dr. Samuel Maxwell, Vice 1‘reddeiit: J. H.
.Jones. Treasurer: J. 1’. Lanning. Secretary.

ItOCHESTElt. N. 1’.-Spiritual meetings are hdd In
the Academy of Music, N". -in Stato street, every Sunday at
4
**
11
A. M. and 7
*y
l*. M. Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers vLsItlng the city are
cordially Invited to attend.

SUTTON’, N’. H.-Society
weeks,
*
ret;
rv.

lmlds meetings onco In two
Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec

SPRINGFIELD. RANN.—The Free Religious Society
(Spiritualistsamt LlherallMs) holds meetings every Sunday
at 2’4 ami 7Z*4 r. m. J.S. Hart, President: S. C. Chapin,
Vlce'President: Mrs, J. II. Cook. Mrs. E.M. Lvmaii, Mrs,
M. A. P. Clark, PindciiHal Committee; W. II. Jordan,
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn. Collector.
NAN FRANCINC’«.CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union
Society holds a *r<
ocnc<
tir<
and st-anee every Sunday at 2
r. M.. at B’nal lUritli Ball, on Eddy street, abtiv«
*
Mason.
Also meetings for leetinrs in the evening. The Children's
Progressive Lyceum meds In t he same hall at nt a. m.
NANTA I1ARBAKA. CAL. —Spiritual Meetings are
held everv Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at i‘$ p, >t
Con
ductor, Mrs. IL F. NI. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
MarvA. Aslilcv; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary.
.Ur.’Geo. Childs: Musical Director. Mrs. EmmaSean'ens.
NzALENI. NIANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3i
and 7 I*. M. S. G. Hooper, PresidentVINELAND. N. J.-Meetlngs are held every Sunday
morning and evening.
11. It. Ingalls, President; Mrs.
JCJIen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coon
lev, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Mary E. TBIottsun, Corresponding Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12»4

p. m.

W’DRCENTEIL MANN.—Meetings are held at
George's ljall, 4GU ¿lain street, every Sunday at 2 p. M.

St.

Or. jtn Orni /Hwifi/iton I'fl'ficn thr. Ittr. MlyfKuwait
*
’,
it HtfhlhW Prb'st. and Ibu. lì. Stira, an bugiteli
Ctergymun. labi at I'anlura. c»'//mi. udllniii
liitrrt'hictiun ami AunubitiuHn

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M, D.
Price25 cents. |M«stag<
*
free.
Forsale l»v COLBY A RICH.
Pa|»er. hl» pages'^

HEAVEN AND HELL,
Am Dcwribc«! b.v Jmlge Edmoiuls In IiIm <«r<
*nt
Work on SpirlhudlMii.
'I’ll is wmk contains rx t rads frinii “ Spi ritualism, * ’ which
has been out or prlnt for some years.
I’atHU-; ptict! I'»cents.
For sale by C(»LBY_X RICH. _

’TIPPING 111 S TA Bl \ PS :
Ramblings alter a Rambler; Exjxi'mes of an ExjwiM
r.
*
Elicited bv “Au ExpoM
*?
oi Splrltiiallsni by Rev. John
Gregorv. Northlidd. Vt.. is72.” By At.i.en Putnam.
In *n
s|K»tiM
to a general demand, this able production Is
Issued In pamphlet form.
Like every thing "f a literary
nature funil.ihcd Hn» reading jmhiir >»y Mr. Putnam, this
work is lull of Interest, and bears tlm mark of patient ami
earnest thought.
LPainT, 25cents, jxistage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.______

Biblical Chronology ;
ContnisHug the (Jhrojn
log|eal
*
Computations of tlm lietirew and Sepmagint versions from Adam m Christ: Criti
cal Essav on the Geographical Location of tin
*
Garden óf
Eden. Bv M. B. (’haven, author of “Criticism on the
Thcologic-il Idea of Dirty;
'
*
“Mediators of llm World,”

dr., etc.
Paix!r. H»cents, juislagt
*
1 cent.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

I 'Hl THE I <E l.»P

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings,
BY 8. W. TUCKER.
Tills
Is H"1 :i rolIrrHnti nf «»)i| inirlr ti*-]n|1 ill'livl.
Imt tin
*
n'iiiflits:H'' Hi'■'
*1 ty <>i Igiiial. nit«I liavr Ix-i’ii pn
|t;ui
*
><l
tn nii
il
*
a want that ha' l<•»
*•< lifi-n frit all ovui tin
*
(-«nintty tnr
ffsli Mipi'ly of tvonls att'l
ORIGINAL FIECE<.- ID’antifiil An^Isin-Wait mt; foi'
:
*
Mi
Th'Te’s a Latnl *»f Fsulukss Brainy: I »h. show tin
*
Ilia
S|>1rir< liiiiii"Hal Abr'le: Swri’i Mrctlnt' Thrir: Loin;iii!;
for Iltiinr: My Arl»»r '»f Lnvr: Moving ll"iii',wat'l: I shall
know bl> Ai»gr| Nami
:
*
Walling ‘ml'l lb'
*
Shadows; BraatiI’nl Land of Lli
:
**
H"iin‘"f Rr'i: Trii't In God: Atigri vis
itants: Svvi't Rrili'i'iinh': L'loklng over: Gatlu
ii
n
*
Ih'inc;
What I' ll' a\rn? Ikamitnl i'itv; Not V«
l:
*
Looking Bevond: l.rt M»
*n
l.ovrOiu- Another: Strike all your liarps;
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Them Here: Voices Hum
*
tin
Brih-i Land: <'liant *<
oni<
i" Mr: Invneatlon ( ham;
A l.lltl.
*
While I...... ger: They're Falling ovrr llm Sea;
I Hi-r 'i'lirn
:
*

Itrant llnl Land.

SELFJ'TKD.- Wi* Shall .Meet on tin
*
Blight Uclestla
Shore: Angel Can
:
*
They 'll Welcome us Home: Welcnmo
Angels: (’"Hie. Gentle Spllil':
:
*
ISeini'i
sweet Hmir of
Braver: (’haul: Moving Homeward: ¿‘ome Up Hillier
*
Itrthanv: Only Wailing: Evergreen Shore; Gone Before
*
t’lianl—By-and-By: shall we Know Ea«
*h
other There?
Angel Fiien»h: Gentle Word
;
*
My Hmne Beyond the Riv
er: Sow In the Morn thy Semi.
Bound In hoard
33 een I s. pt •'tag«
*
free; )2en|dr< In beard»,
83.30. po'lage free: na|
vr.
*
33 rents. |M>stagr free; 12 copies,
paper.
2->roph«>» and upwards to one address at l)iu
rate of 20 cent< |s
r
*
copv.
For Nile liy 1'OLBY A RICH.

S E NT F R E E,
JEVCTIjZEIS

7

TO DE onSKltVEI) WHEN FOHMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
BY EMMA II ARDINGE BRITTEN.
Coinprehrii'Jve and clear directions for forming and rondueling circles of Investigation, are livre presented lo an
alite, cxboiteueed and reliable author.
• Tills little Book also c(»iitatn< a Catalogue of Bookspabllslietl atnLftir sale by COLBY A RICH.
Sent free mi application to COLBY A RICH.
If

Ti-of. Howe's Science of Language:
OK, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.
This little pamphlet of -is pages is designed to meet ihe ie<iulrcinent< of a clo'S nf prisons imiiicr'e<| in bit>lur\s pur
suits who are entirely cut olf from tlie advantage and inilitviu-v of (lie seluHil-room; ami wIiom* i>pihutunitles of an
educational development in this particular are at an en«l.
To the uticdiieated. yet ambitious prison, this work wHI
prow a particular friend.
l’a]H
*r.
price 5u rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

T HE TRUE BA SIS
And Best Met hods of Education.
A t.F.r’TI'KE BY

W. J. COLVILLE ».

rFJ 1.1-/ LNN.BB M YSTKRY.

"lMIvried under the Influence of bls Spirit Guides. In Kenm‘iiy Hall, Warren street. Boston, Wednesday evening,

An Inspirational Form by Mtss Lizzie Dotex.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Fi
sllval
*
conimrtnnrallvr <»f the iwmtidh anniversary of tin
*
advent
<jT Alodrni Spiritualism, lidd In Music Hall, Huston.
Price 35 rents, postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.
________

April:t
>
*
l!i,
IsT'.i.
Price Ki cciUs tier copv; 3 copies fur 2»cents.
For sale by COLB YA KJ(’IL__ _________________________

’•

Our Future Destiny.
lnnnortallty e.liu-IJiitril amt Job'» question answi'ntl.

Natty, a Spirit;

111».Portrait and his Life. By Allen Putnam, Esq.
Cloth, 75 cents, ¡xj.stagu U cents; paper. 50 cents, ¡xistago
*1 cents.
For salo l>y COLBY & RICH.

I!Y M. II. CKAVF.N.
Scientific .Materialism refnt«l by tbovvltlencoof Spiritual
Existence:
,.
Paper. prlcAincents. ,,,,,,
For sale by COIJD .kltllll.

B A. K N B II
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inunications "f spiritual existences witli meli
ami vi mi.eli in thè tlesh. Thè doct l ine of demo-

justice to uiir media. The B.iiton Herald of the
I'-'tli inst. contains the f.'llowiiig unprejudiced
account of séances held at Lake Pleasant with

niacal popes-imi is tanghi witli creai distinct-

ne-s.

Thè ministry of angcls—tlic return to thè

Sl'lves ' dll’ ilh d bl) II,,

llibl,- ¡1.1, II' luto a Sol t of

readiness to receiveSpiritualism. It is. or woitld
seem to Le, < no/ f,<>- u l'hrisii'in to L ti< e* that vis
itanti from tlm un-eeii wotld are ab..ut bini,

in(luem-ing bis mimi ami emletivoting to n.akc
theliiselves l.lmw II.

Tbat is pi '. is. hi i -lnif tli'ij

-I b, d,, in I1 • •■I L ,,

Uhi, .
Wllt -Ilo! t.o i IIi:V
No I |„, | r xow A - W Eli. I' I HIA Idilli 111 1 • N ?"

1 .

-we:. .I

If imi. let

ma hinery ami

gannet of

I- mir froiitier wi-eaere an-

Nutrii,-un ly.
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♦

lem bring <>ti bis paten!
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all

abnit

tlm-e

"la«.".f a km.wh'dre of wlimli he piate- -e

l■ ■ 11.i.li. ami let aio. body ami everyi.ody chele i he
- ime t !.:!!_■ if l.e cali, by all im ans. Thè woild
v. .ne. ti itili laore (bali dogma, ami J; 1;.• v. Jf•<I

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST L’3, 1H79.

i a'I.ei 1 Luti a--erti"ii "r ridi'mie.

Thi- is a imw

I" a :i.t ■, w hi.'li w e bave i onie, w il li I In; lira', eli«
"1 ' nii:g n; "ti t he eai th w.hich tlu-'. f >i ingly eli

rim.K inos orrtti:
Xu. 0 .UiMiluuinrr
*
l’htrv
»lirtl

cili'', limi tlm an.'i'ls deii'i'inling.

li i. a pre

ci "il- ; rii ile gè I ' lii e oli cai t h in -a li ;:I| tlgc.
So..ile: - me to be re. konril oli ; tlu y aie always

t" Le fon mi ; tlm piu e-1 11 itili is that w j.ii. b they
m. '-t ligbtly regat'l. Thè world ycaiii- as il
III vi'! ilid III flit e l'or a min im ing klmw lodge nf
rho triith of ¡n.'tnori.’ility. Ami il i- , ll'i'red b.v
Spiri! iiali-m fiei'iy lo all olio wil! sit -ileiilly

apai t w itb Ibrir ow n -oidi ami leceivr wliat is
ready !.. be bi'-inweil npnii them.

H illl'ul

’liirepresi'iiliilion.

Tl.e I: i. i ■ r
: w. i. i'-tabli-hi'il at the
itl-t an," .f a batul ' f '¡ititi t'l. the otliet' -ide

"f life t o-the put]...........I spieading br< adeast

Tuo t ii'Ws «it'Spirittiiilisiii
I C.i-lr.ni'li a- S; ii it liali-n. i , ■ n."ie ami n."te
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a paper ifi Vis gir.iia < i
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like in.it;'. anol ! • i .■ ne w L.' ba- , I -m- pi
w Im
lie lu-j!"i.i'. -iq ; i.i '. that Ior i tb i t uallv ii js-
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Liti-, feeling
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(li.se . f .,((.. '.I ■ i .»■ f|"t(, G.i- l.l'.ml'. edit" i', a I ticle.
He -ay- that " i'. neatlv all tlimonghly'
¡iitellig.-iir i. m n.miit ie,. >| i: if milimi is dying
"fit. i e, > n in., .mm. , .a tl.e -.'lit. i" !
e,.. Ils
| ret> i. - i"ii- a:e
ut:.! t■■ l.e ill'.',-; : i ■. e anil f.d

festations in elder, I" " b""'t " themselves into

notoriety on the " liarni"iiial ” plane, it is refre.hing to know that llie seI'cular press is doing

Spiri! ualists ; so that il is noi slrange tbat
Christian men ami women shi'iihl timi thciii-

I

spiritual press, are i.’iiuriiig the physical mani

In bolli tlic Old ami New Tes
tamenti we bave multiplied rimordi of thè coni-

witli flirist after bis resurrection—<t'l or,- ili tlo
lim id [ l,, mini, un elaimed as genuine b) Modem

l;

While certain lei Hirers, and writer-fur the

i.i si-di-in.

carili of those long dead—familiar intereourse

t

light

Vliysifiil .lIcililiniNliip.

We. ar<’ imi ammig thuso who rogaid

v. [.al a: e , la i li: vii I" i '• • thè Lieti ol Spiri! ualism
:n iinpii.b.lble .i ¡■riori.
man r-in rut-l Ilo'
la '■e.l ,-f lidi,/ li-ìthi'llt lo ilei • ducali.I ìli <1 filai

OF

an - ii : tin' i '"i le a 1. in w ledge "f 1 hi- I ’Ill'll' »in
itial cvidcfii
pii'-eiiti'd in atfc-1ati.m of its

11 ut h bv 1 lu M."leI li 11¡~] en -al i"U of, Spil it uali-tn : al-.. I" |.:e-eut Mieli appeals to the human

ie:i...|ia- the .'-I'ii it mil 1*; il<

<1i v might

pie-

-CHI tlii.'Ugli tie: intelail e- of the Halbe
calte:, i he | la ! (, i : m di-, .nit-■■-of tlie illumi
nati. ■
ti e arguments u hi'-li might l»>f.iigei|
iilt-' weapons of ; ri"'! 11 j■<>ii tl:e an; il "f s- le la —

tie 11. "ii glit by t ho-e anioiig I lie leal ni-'I of earth
v.h" fl "III lime to timi' niig'il feel tocas! ill
tl.i it- I 't n it li tlm -t niggling iiist runicuI s u hieb
Vele eh".I'll in the earlv davi "f the nioseiiient
t , face o|.| >.-it ¡' li. live d"W n -eatelal. ami abide

wit h i at iem e under gi o-s .mi- re;-i ''-ent at.i"ti.4 :
The-»' i n-i'i'Ui a 1 de

■ : ;.

ti. i t a i, t s t" the o'.en-

im.- u p "f .'in new -ie)' in a, J v an
w c ha ve niel
with in tl.e i-a-t. and are ca.b'd ii| "ii to cndiirc
in tl.e I'H-ent ; but n •; w it li-t.indinz I he dillieiiltie, with wl.i.'ll w,'have had to eoutcml, wchave

' out imied tru»' Io!hemi-si"ii w ith v. hii h w i» weri'

en t ru -- ed I o- the ai.’gel-w ,.| Id w lien we a mi med
■ "till"! "f this pn| er; and gratefiillyacki."'vl-

C'lgil.g it , aid ill the past. We -liti11 eoli! ¡Hili' to

I ■ e. ni I l.e I'tiw a rd ¡-at li, un in fl mm ■ d eit her by
)■: ai....... i . en-urc.

the “ Allen Boy ” medium, which we copy be

low :

A Good Idea.
j
In our issue of August Oth we published a brief i
communication from Bro. Loomis, in which lie
liintedat the importance of the Spiritualists of
the United States employing Prof. S. B. Brittan,
No. so West 1 Illi street, New York, as an “ed
itor at large,” to write for the secular press in
defence of Spiritualism. Prof. Brittan possesses
the requisite capacity for such an undertaking
in a degree superior to any other individual in
our ranks, and could do much and valuable work
for the cause by meeting the froquent assaults
of our enemies on their own ground, and through
their channels of communication. There is no
reason why the Spiritualists should not employ
an agent to perform such services ju,st ns any
theological body may engage a missionary to
look after its interests among the people. We
have no doubt but that Prof. Brittan would en
ter upon the task provided the friends of the
cause would remunerate him for the services
performed in its behalf. Therefore those in
favor of such a move should communicate with
!
i him personally upon the subject.
In this connection the publication of the fol
lowing letter may not lie inopportune :•

“ What do you think <d Allen’srirrles.?” This
question is <|tifie a eommoii une, and greets you
1 on every side. That your I'.'i respnndent might
jmlgi'for liimself, lie has twice visited Mr. Al
len's I'ireles, and there is -ometliing about them
very mysterious. They are held in a room 12x15,
in the rear of the Allen cottage on Montague
street. There is nothing about this room pecu
liar. i U her than that Hie wallsand ceiling are cov
ered with heavy manila paper, said to be used
In■!li fur the purpose of warmth and to exclude
light from the room.
A heavy table stands at the east end of this
apart ment, and those wl.u have come for the
purposi1 of investigating’lie
I
.
'
‘ ’
spiritual
phenmuena are seated on hein lu'',, arranged in the form
of tlie letter V, the table standing at the open
cnil. In order to be sure tliât no Irap dinils or
any thing of the kind exi-ted, your correspond
ent, with iitheis, made a çb’ise, inspection of
tin-loniii, and also examined the musical inst i uiiiriits, a diileimi'i wcigliing thirty pounds,
a guitar, two bells, and a small round music
box i '| !■lilt cd by a tiny I'rank, to see if any
ii.iehnni-m existed !■■,• which they could lie
pl.iyi'i! without aid finm outside parties, and
t he in-pi'ct ion satistied it- that nothing of this
mitiiii' existed. The circle was then fornicd,
;iiid the lamp extingiii-hed. For several mo
ment - W|i sat in sileiii'e. “ The spirits are weak
to-iiigl.t, and. are a long time getting ready.”
i
It wa- the voice of the nii'dliiiii. anil the opinion
wa- sliari'd by all pre-ent. .‘-uun, huwiwer, a
. faint liieath nf music stirrcil the cliords of the
iluli'inii'i', gradnally swI'lling in volume, until
plainly and distinctly.iinlitih' we recognized the
iiicl.iily : "The Beautiful Gates A jar.”
Sunn a rapping was I,caul upon the table, and
the guitar began floating about the iïiiiiii, being
at tin' same time play rd by an invisible agency,
and finally rested on thr head of your I'orre-! s mill'll t. "The spii its are quite partial with
ymt tn night," said tin- y.ii.i. of tlie medium,
iii-.ir whom I sat. "So I should judge,” said I,
as a huge hand came in I'nnlact with mv nose,
with anv.thing but a gentle fnice.
“That is
Holland," sai<l hi
:
*
"-imn I'ommy will appear”
Tommy, by the way, is suppii-ed tn have been
a ill iinnni'i' boy, and i- one of tlm spirits under
win.,....... ntrol Allen preimds to he—and, sure
*
eiioiigli, Tommy did ap| ear, and sunn the ruba-iluli liuh nf the bi'll- on tlie ihtleilner illinimiiidl his arrival, and was immediately f'dlnweil lii'ii rapidly-played quickstep; louder I
.■uni hmder grew tlie music.........being and t'eei hoing tliroiighoiit the roiini; bells beg,'in ring i
ing. the guitar and mnsie box began I heir aerial
l'ight, mid for a tinie it -eenii d as if pandemo
nium had broken loose. <iiailually the sound
i ea.-ed, and the far away .notes of an a'olian
1..ii), were faintly heard, growing nearer and
’mari'i, and then retieat mg.
This \vas followed bv the sawing nf wood,
-liricking of yvind and toiuliing nf unseen
hands. Faintly and iinli-linetly at first eame
fi'eble glimmers of light, not larger than the
spin k -how n bv a tire-tl.v, and, a- the light in■ creased in vnlunie, "spirit hands" iippcari’il,
;
the table set upa i lulling, lues-age-' were w ritten
and handl'd mulini), and
.........................................
i'the
''••• <-,.ili...'itv
familiat.ilv ..f
of .
tlie
I.......................
"spirits" was simply
wondeifill.
Finally with a sitddi'ii jerk my
chair came out from nnder me. ’’Lookout for i
f Im thih iniiT.’" The voice was well meant, but
I was hardly qiiii k i noiigli to avoid the frisky
"spirits"; amt the tliirtv-pnimd diildiner took
me "Ii I he side of the head as il sailed I hrough ,
i
tlm air troin the rear of tlm room and landed.on :
the table with a heavy Lang; a mat.eli was
-1 > iii'k, a lamp ligliteil, wheii, prcit'o ! what a,
change ! ()n the table with six heavy chairs
pilid it pi'll it rested t lieilnliimer, and nut a per
son was to lie seen ill the room excepting those
who had origilially entered. What caused it ?
I’erhai'S future investigation may reveal its
agi'tiev, but not at present.

To thr Eilil'T uf th- Biitiiii'r "f Light :

In a recent issue of your paper f read with
delight the motion made b.v J. 15. Loomis nomi
nating Prof. S. 11. Brittanasan “editorat large.”
Surely it is a thought hurn of the spirit-world.
At atiyrate I secund the motion with a twodollar bill (which I will forward when needed)
fur the purpose of assisting the payment of the
first year's expenses of our "editor at large.”
I wish I was able Io give more, lint I am im
proving a.claim in tho far West, and am in more
straitened I'ireumstanees than tin- average Spir
itualist.
II. BltAllY.
Ihiis'iii, Minn,, Any. \-lh, is"'.’.
Abner Iineeliuiil.

The list anniversary of the release from Lev
erett-Street Jail, Boston, of this pioneer martyr
to the bigoted sentiment which ruled Massa
chusetts in his day (and is by no means de
ceased at the present), was duly celebrated by
* . Liberals of Boston at Investigator Hall,
lin
Sunday, Aug. 17th. Horace Seaver, Esq., edi
tor of the Inresligator, made an able and appro
priate address, near the close of which he re
marked:
" Mr. Knceland remained in prison during his
sentence, but it failed to make a Christian of
him or t<> stop the Inresligator. Ilis paper yet
Jives, and his surviving friends hold him in
grateful remembrance as one of the reformers
and benefactors of the race who has helped the
...•
• •- of
.rfree?
cause. of',.
progress by his labors
in behalf
Ithought
1 I Í1 t 1 111 » f nini
L'linooh ”
and ft'litl
free speech."
Rev. Norwood Damon, Messrs. Win. P. Cherrington, .1. P. Menduni, J. S. Verity, Mrs. Cut
ting, Mrs. Kendrick, Mr. Henry Damon and
Hon. Elizttr Wright, made further remarks, and
the meeting was, both as to the manner of its
conduct and the matter which it called forth,
all that could be desired.
While on this topic, it occurs to us to say that
the picture of the Paine Memorial Building,
and the portrait of Thomas Paine, copies of
which we have received nt the hands of Mr.
Mendum, are excellent specimens of illustrative
lithographic art, and should be in the possession
of every Liberal in the country. Parties wish
ing to purchase, can obtninlhent by addressing
Mr. Mendum at the In vestigator attice nnd bookstore, Paine Building, Boston.

Immanuel Hermann l’ichte,
Son of the more celebrated Johann Gottlieb
the i nt 'll i .'eines who tir-t lailln bed it ii;..»n Ilio
Fichte, philosopher, has passed away nt the age
fect ami d' fe.'tiM' |.le.-b al and mmilal "t'g.itii- ■-'.lean: i f time, we have faith t" heiii'Vc, will
of eighty-two years. The first of the name was
w
at'll
"1er
it
interest
s
and
guide
it
to
the
ac-.-.0i"Ls :u.d d»".el"| no ut and fimn mu '.mis detho immediate successor of Kant and the comrairgi'ini hi, o em , ■ m-: it ui i..»ally )-: edi-)'"-ed i'oilipliilimriit of suie and definite remits.
pleterof the critical system. Kant attempted
I lidi; ¡dually, t lie refi ue We say it in all kindt" so-ca'. bd '¡ir it mil manife -tat i. ■» ■
very un
a complete science of knowledge; Fichte com
natural if mt ,i 11'<u natui.il ii.dni'm'e a ml "pet - i.i-s . w c have “ no enemies to punish and no ■
Sunday excursion Trains.
pleted it. Fichte went beyond his master—as
I<».. ■ l,.||mi "l iti ■ It,inner I.f l.lglil:
nthms, mid ale adn.irablv ada| ted t" Immme friends to l ew a t d." < >f I'.mt se we ai e gi at itied
i Mr.’ Harris, of St. Louis, states it—“in his
The paragraph in the last Ilamirr of l.bllH in .searching analysis of consciousness; starting
llieiliillii- f'U the. imp. -it ¡"11 of , itniiiii.; ami «Ian a I'lother of t lie editoria I ' enfi al emit y
crafty magician-,
i.-n.au et», ami that cla-s of tlie Spit finalist' l'ape: s feels t"-l-eal; kindly re.gaid |o the order of the Governor and (utlii- from the self-identity of Ego-Ego, or A—A, and
eil
forbidding the running of excursion trains
of ] tofe — imial- v. b
l.a'.e il.fi-H'd the wm; Id ' ■ ■ : : ■ r ti i n g oin-elvis and our work; mid we
bv tbeState railroad, is not entirely correct. The ; proceeding to the self-distinction of the non
of a Slindii'i Ego not Ego, or—A not - A, he reaches the idea
um'.er v .lt i"t|s l.atl.e, -;l|. e :i.e, I imes w hell Jailies feel < "i res¡" mil i ugly sad.leliei 1 when some other .J order was
.. 'issued’ al' tin
" reyitest
,
,n„d
- ' l'„nri
‘ ' .........
nlom
■'■■■l.-l.l
held ill Ibis I 'oiinli/.
...... I.. -ei
The
.........ob
I.  of limitation or division of the totality by mu
and 1 an 11; i - w it I.,!• - d Jl.'.i , d. w II t" t he ttllde- !I It!" I h's. ends to the plane of W illflll mi-repl'f- ■■''■A'
ject
of
ii
is
well
understood
here
to
be to comtip; ms m.d glio-t-lai-e: - "f 11.1s il.iv. The cre sentati"» and continuous abuse ; but in either ■
in I people to stay away from the Lake Pleasant tual exclusion of the self and the not-self.”
dulity , f -manl.ind i- -in.plv n.arv'e'etu-.’’ 1 •itr ; am the parties s., doing make what leferetu'e |<’amp-Mcei ing.
That the object is mil to pre Fichte, the younger, published many philosoph
mily w. .mler i- that I hi- vv i it' t ha- managed I" lliev seejit to, ,.f their own motion.
vent a violation of the laws of the Common ical works, following mainly the theories of bls
The /’iinn, r of ¡.igld litis im "organ,” either : wealth, is show n by the fact that the regular father, though lie claims to have established a
escai c t he p -lit agimi.
'!
jin l’hiladel[dii.'i or Uliicago. What it does is!'Sunday morning passenger and the freight
" I'liury new pha-c m | icti-n-,' of t lie siipernat- ;
system of his own, which, in contradistinction
trains are still continued.
tll.11 will have its run and timl new advocates, done independently. If any paper published iti :
J. E. Thompson. . to the Hegelian pantheism, he calls tho con
and every new faith it- di-. Iples, however England or America chooses to coincide with
llr<, nii'i Id, . I u-:: V.lli, 1879. '
- ,
crete pantheism. He filled professorships at
aliMH'l.” .he pi-«■■ i i ll.- t" -ay.
And lie cmii- out- views, we are of imiil'M' pleased to note the
The letter given above conveys in a fewwords various times at Saarbriich, Dusseldorf and
plaeen11 v mills :1a' "8; ii itnalism ha.|'H'VedlI fact ; but that agreement does not necessaiily an inside view of one of the. various eunningly- Bonn, and during the latter years of his life,
to be li"! long I-it .1 : e I. ,i - h ■ o' t lie "Id arts and ¡' eon,titutr the paper i" coini iiliug, our organ, in eoneealed methods pursued at this day by the since 1842, was professor of philosophy at -the
tricks'ami Mibtb-’ir, "f the am ient niagicians. i! any sensi'of the term. To speak speeilieally, "godly” preachers and their docks to force University of Tubingen. The press accounts to
jugglers and !.<•■ lomam-eis. icvin'd and itn- Ur w otild say t hat mir • 'bica go emit mi porary is people Io agree with them in matters of reli which we are indebted for the above points
pinvetl by -I ; e-.'. d, bad "men 'and vv.-mmi. vvlio- emb'.avming I" make . it appear that smne-mt
gious belief: or. failing, to prevent them at neglect to state that (as mentioned in tli.e para
ai|i»)'t stl''h things mit id a love of ea-y gain ami if agreement of tin “ organ "-ie tint nimbas been least from having a free, opportunity to enjoy graph quoted from the Herald in another col
deviltry,' ti g.ui'tai pi iiiei|jles." Ilf likewise eiiH'ic'l ini" lii'twi'iui ^liiidaii'l da"'id l'hila- and express smli opinions as they may hold. umn' this distinguished savant was for years
observe- that within the pa-t few y.ea: -many : del)'ll ill. and the liaiim r ,,f I.l;l,f. In just ice to As noted by u- in our hist week’s issue, the before his decease a firm believer in Spiritual
i
poisons "of tniti'l, intclligen c ami "f-tri-ng'i Mr. J. M. llobei 11, tlie enterprising editor of | bigots in New England ami elsewhere ate mov ism—with the truth of which assertion the
that
paper,
we
atlirm
that
sudi
is
not
the
ease,
j
yet eri'dnl 'Ui till li "f iniml " have been misled
ing heaven ami earth to oblige the.people to readers of the Banner of Light liavc already
by the'matiife-tatimis, which he i- plea-ed to We pre-mne li" -.tat ted his l-ai el- because lie i
observe the. Sabbath after the fashion estab been rendered familiar.
--------------------------------------------------------------:—
say "api'-ai to lm_ ma: u-Ions .mil' a|'|'aimntly- . thought that ¡ii-t meh a ¡"'.'.rnal was nri'ded at. lished by the churches. Is it indeed true that |
this particular .in net it re. His emirse, from the |
inexplicable"--w lib h -hows that In is t lie S »1the question of religious liberty is to be fought A New Society of Spiritualists Formed
omonWho can readily ( xpl lin tl.e w hole mys first. lias Ì een an independent mie, and will, i over again in this country? Such is the appeal? |
in New York City.
wfihmit the,slighte-t doubt on the part of those I
tery, if l.e can otiiy be pi-r.-uaded t.. tell. He
ance,
at
pre-cut
1
It
is
not
so
farolT
in
time
j
,
Mr.
Alfred
Weldon called at this ollicc on
likew ise adds that tl.e,wmld I.a- sought in.) ain w ho know him, emit inne S" to lie as long as lie '
before the annual election will be in order. Let | Tuesday last and stated that a number of Spirpnbli-hei
Mind
and
Malt
’
i'.
lie
of
('olirsi'
Call!
forany gi>"d re-nit ing from " tins,- I'.'eiemled
the Liberals "f Massachusetts mark those who, finalists in New York have associated them
spiritual revelation- ami manife-tatii'ns," and not desire to lie held responsible 'for.our views j whether as oilivials or candidates, show a dis
selves together for the purpose of holding public
('Xpresse- his horror of the great evils they and actions, and the same is true on mir part 1 position at this time to sacrifice that liberty of
meetings on Sundays—a free platform and a
regarding
his
owli.
The
two
papers
are
ill
iiih
have wrought, a li-t of whieli, n.-emding to his
, way coiuH'Cteil or related in their journalistic ! conscience and religious worship which the Na change of speakers being embodied in their
view, he rattles ml ns glibly as a nimh-t n am\- ,
tional Constitution guarantees to the humblest plmt. They have adopted the name of the Sec
lioni'er. Finally, and Io emtchide, he signalizes ■■ management, tlie assertion of the Chicago paper '
in this count ry at the demand of the sectarian ond Society of Spiritualists of that city, and
his great intel’e. 'nal eli'ort. which might to lie 1; to tlie contrary notwithstanding.
•' whips,” and at the proper time record their have leased Republican Hall, 55 West Thirtyregarded as one lilcitilly of "Territorial Enter- ■
Sir 't'. 1). Brown, .Chairman,, writes: "The indignant protest against them and their ac- Third st reet, for their use, whero they purpose
prise," with the omniscient observation that.
'■
carrying on regular services on each Sunday at
Spiritualists of Lynn, Stoneham, Salem, Saugus, ! tions at the polls !
" the antics of the so., ailed mediums are now
lti;45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. They have already
etc., are invited to unite in a union service nt i
explainable by physiological, pathological, and
engaged Ed. S. Wheeler of Philadelphia, for
Tlie
I
’
oiicn
*
Indians
Suit.
Howard's
(¡rove,
Last
Saugus,
on
Sunday,
Aug.
physical law-, ami all other assertions are
21th. The service, will commence nt eleven
The committee appointed to solicit funds for Sept. 7th and 14th, and E. V. Wilson for Oct. 5tli
kiimi'ii to be false."
Wo are glad I" have him
o'clock, and two hours will be devoted for test the Ponca Indians' suit met at the Mayor’s of and 12th. Elder Fred. W. Evans of Lebanon,
corralled at last.
Now we know vvliat he can
mediums, of whom there will be several present. fice Wednesday Aug. 13th. His Honor Mayor Prof. William Denton, and Miss Jennie Leys
do.
The "credulous” world stand- around!
At nvn
two <>o'clock
speaking win
will supervene.
supervene. Visit, , i
, . i
. .
.
...
.
at
ciock snviiKinz
\ isnI’rineo was appointed, Chairman, .II. W. Wil have, he stated, also promised their services,
an«l ilrinaii'U from him an Hninrihate r.xpJann-;
.
.
1
> .»
.
. . T> .
...
f
,
1
! ors from
Boston, and tliose connnii into boston, liams, Secretary, and Eben I>. Jordan, Treas though the dates of their addresses are not yet
lion of the "laws
which he asserts are the •
...... ............. . ... ..........
l will take the ten o'clock and ono o'clock trains
fixed upon.
explanation of this great mystery. Will he Ion tho harrow Gauge Railroad, and can thus urer (Dr. Lothrop having asked to be excused).
... --- -«<♦»-----------------It
was
voted
that
Messrs.
Houghton,
Thomas
begin at once and enlighten it ?
I connect with the barges for the grove, which And Mason be appointed to act as the Commit Lecture's in New York mul Brooklyn.
AfteKperusing this farrago of insensate over
| leave the dépôts in Lynn on the arrival of the tee on Finance, and that no money be disbursed
Next Sunday, August 24th, Mrs. Cora L. V.
wisdom from our learned and astute frontiers
I trains.
without tbi‘ signature of the sub-committee. It Richmond will be the speaker at Republican
man, our eyes chanced to fall upon an article in
■ Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has spoken for us two was also voted that Mayor Prince, Rev. E. E. Hall, New York City, and W. J. Colville will
the July issue of >'eri'm, r's Mmdldy, from the
Sundays before large audiences, and has been Hale, and T. II. Tibbles of Omaha, be a commit address the society at Everett Hall, Brooklyn.
pen of its editor, Dr. Holland, which aims tn be
, well received. I hope that she will be keptcin- tee to prepare a statement showing the necessi The meetings in both places will commence at
a review-of the Tecent- book of Mr. Kiddle. He
' ployed by the people, for she deserves it." ty for pecuniary assistance in this matter. We 10:45 a. m., and 7:45 p. m. No doubt the places
says that " from the fact that there is really no
of assembly will be thronged—as they syrely
shall print, their address next week.
evidence of immortality except the resurrection
£-;• ' The Psychological Review for August is
ought to be under the circumstances.
of Christ himself and his declarations, many received, and is offered for sale bv Colby A Rich.
SJf' A. S. Hayward, in the course of a letter
. minds have reached about fhern on every side : ‘n'^Vtable
of Vontonts"
runs":^'follows
........................
..............................
........... : : “The
A letter from the gentleman with whom
for everything that offers help. In the desire to I Spiritual Pilgrim," Part IL, M. A. (Oxon.); of travel, the substance of which we shall print
Dr. Monck, the celebrated medium, is a guest in
know something positively about the matter, 1 "Some Thoughts concerning the Mystical next week, says: “ Near Newport, R, I., is the
Switzerland, says the Doctor is still very ill in
Modern Spiritualinn had its birth and lids held-: Death," A. JL Howitt Watts; “Sermons by a home of Thomas R. Hazard, and when the sub
its life. It promised to do just the tiling that I Seer,” J. W. I’.; “Materialism in Religious Cir ject of Spiritualism is mentioned in that city deed, with no improvement in his health—rather
millions of minds desired tojiave done ; so that,o cles,” J. T. Markley; “A Pioneer of Modern Mr. Hazard’s name is invariably brought forth as the contrary. He has not strength enough to
when ityassinned to demonstrate the existence ' Spiritualism;” “The Popular Faith and the a champion in the cause. I have heard many write to his friends.
—
---------------- —----------of life after (loath, it had a tremendous audionce 1 Claims of Spiritualism as a Renewal of Revela persons speak of him as being one of the most
ES53 Mrs. Mary Ilowii t, the authoress, and
in readiness for it. The. marvel is, that there tion," John S. Farmer; “The Religion of the talented ami practical men in the State,‘not widow of tlie late Win. Howitt, of England, in
-was a man or woman living who'was unwilling Future;’’ “Notes and Gleanings; ” “Spiritual withstanding lie believes in Spiritualism.’ He consideration of her literary services, is to re
to hear what it and its promulgators had to say. Lyrics.” London : Edward W. Allen, publish has the respect and confidence of the people ceive an annual pension of £100 from the Eng
That it has millions of lielieversand followers er, 11 Ave Maira Lane, E. C.
wherever he is known.”
lish Government.
-------------------------------------------------------- •<♦»>'--------------------------------to-day is probably due less t<j its real inherent
-----------------—,
ISY1 Read Rev. Mr. Streeter’s message on the
SSr- A Review of the Spiritual Foreign Mag
strength than to tho greedy want which It as
ESt“ Mrs. Louie if. Lowe (of Washington) is
sumes to satisfy—a want so greedy that it ac azines with which we exchange will be pub meeting with decided success in London in giv sixth page. It contains hints which Spiritual
ists would do well to follow.
cepts as fact that which only has its lying seni- lished in the next number of tho Banner."
ing unmistakable tests of spirit, communion.
ami it.u.-I
a:,- cm :v. I.me | >;rnr'i-ip.... In t’.'.i- 'mint!;. iLerc lave alwaysbelli liailtitlaies of I I'l'i'H- w!..'. fl''!ll illil'l--

TLc I'.'ium r o' l.i-ild has it, w oi k io do. and,
as h ug as that work remain: una., "mpli-hi'd.

AUGUST 23, 1879.
London Spiritual Notes.
To the Editor of the Banner nf Light:

London is filled with rejoicing over the vic
tory of Lord Chelmsford, and the Zulu war is
looked upon as well nigh ended. At the St.
James Hall there are a troupe of friendly Zulus,
who exhibit daily. They are fine men, and pos
sess great strength, and continue to attract
large crowds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher’s reception
was ono of the events of the season. About two
hundred people were present, and it was a most
enjoyable affair.
Mrs. Richmond’s lectures are read with great
interest as they appear in the Banner of Light.
She always has a good word to say, and always
says it, too, in a most convincing and taking
manner, and lias proved herself superior to her
would-be critics.
The British Association of Spiritualists’
Rooms will be closed from August sth to Sep
tember titli inclusive. The Association bids
fair to prosper; they havo enrolled over thirty
new members in place of those that have re
cently resigned, and there are many more new
applications for membership.
Mr. J. William Fletcher is to lecture the four
Tuesday evenings of August at Tavistock
House, Tavistock Square. Mrs. Weldon will
assist with singing and reading. The Steinway
Hall lectures will continue the same.
There are a large number of mediums in Lon
don at the present time, and they are accom
plishing a good work, among whom are Mrs. FoxKane, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Hollis Billing, Mrs.
Louie Kerns Lowe, and others from over the
sea, and all are receiving a fair amount of pat
ronage.
A wonderful woman has made her appear
ance in Warrington. She is called the ” Moor
ish rrincess.” She rides to the Fair Ground in
a gilded chariot drawn by three horses abreast,
and accompanied b.v a small band of musicians.
The people of course llock after- her, and when
the carriage stops, they ono by one pass up to
it, open their mouths, and indicating the trou
blesome tooth, find it extracted in “no time.”
After this has gone on for an hour or more, she
then oilers for sale a. small vial of medicine that
will “cure everything,” and the sales thereby
are enormous; they average £40 (200 dollars) an
hour.
Mr. J. J. Morse, whose brilliant orations ap
pear from time to time in the JMlttm and Day
break, is actively engaged in raising a testimo
nial for Mr. T. M. Brown, an old and tried
worker here, who is about to depart for Austra
lia. It is a great loss that London so seldom
has the opportunity of hearing Mr. Morse.
Mrs. Georgina Weldon is still making a
great stir among tho Lunacy Laws. She has
presented some striking cases of injustice, and
is receiving great attention from the London
press.
The Countess of Caithness has returned to
London for a short stay. The Earl of Caithness
is now traveling in thé United States.
Fidei.ity.
--------------- ---------

-------- ----------------------------------- —

ISr3 In our last issue we stated on the author
ity of Mr. Van Ilorn that Mrs. Jamison had
been arraigned at Kansas City,,Mo., for prac
ticing her gift of trance mediumship—the accu
sation being that she was “a fortune-teller”
within the meaning of the city ordinance, and
therefore was liable to the payment of alicense,
which she had failed to take out. Information
now reaches us (through a full report of the
case, which we shall print next week) that tho
police magistrate of the city, when the case
was brought before him, acquitted her of the
charge, rightfully deciding that a medium was
n-ot a “ fortune-teller,”
,——----------

■

Ghanii Union Picnic.—We arc informed that

the Spiritualists of Lynn and vicinity will hold a
picnic gathering at Oak Island Grove, Revere
Beach, on Tuesday, Aug. 2(ltli, at which the
services will bo speaking, music, dancing, etc.
Snow’s Quadrille Band will furnish the music,
and the best of order will be maintained by the
officers and committee. Lynn and Boston norse
Railroad Cars run within a few minutes’ walk
of the grove. Should the weather prove rainy,
the picnic will be postponed until Friday, Aug.
29th.
■ ■■■■ i

i

.

ISr1 A cultured professional gentleman, whoso
occasional contriljutions have of late added
much to the interest of the Banner of Light,
writes us in the courso of a business letter:
" What a contrast is afforded by my present be
lief and attitude with the opinions cherished by
me some five years ago, when I thought that
none but lunatics ever read any of the Spiritual
ist publications 1”
-------------------------------- —,

¡SrTbc admirablo discourse by John Tyerman, of Australia—the first installment of which
appeared last week, and to which we then called
the attention of the thoughtful—is concluded on
our first page, No ono who read the initial
part will neglect the claims of the second. Of
that we feel assured beyond question.
¡Sr3 The Third Annual Congress of the Na
tional Liberal League—organized at the Cen
tennial Congress of Liberals at Philadelphia,
Pa., Jnly 1-4,487(1—will be held at Pike’s Opera
House, Cincinnati, Ohio, September 13tli and
14tli, 1879. The names of speakers will be an
nounced hereafter.
—

--------- ;--------------------------------------------

i

E3r"Not-long since we printed a New Zealand
letter from our correspondent, L. E. Harcus.
We have also on file for publication the report
of a lecture delivered in Adelaide, (South Aus
tralia,) by this gentleman, and hopo to be able
to give it to our readers at no distant day.
-------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

gS^Ed. S. Wheeler's letter (seventh page),
describing the closing exercises at Nesliaminy
Falls, is recommended to the reader’s attention.
It arrived last week, but too late for insertion in
No. 21.
'

--------------------

William G. Knight writes us from St.
Johns, III., that the friends in that place have
formed a Liberal League, and are canvassing
the question of establishing also a Progressive
Lyceum.
------- —-----------

—

fSt ’Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis’s medicino for the
cure of bronchitis is a very superior article.
Having been relieved of a severe cough by its
use, we do not hesitate to recommend it to those
who may be afflicted with pulmonary affection.
——

- —

■■—■■

'

—■

—

gar” Agnes L. Slade writes us a letter from
San Francisco (which we shall print next week),
wherein she states that Dr. Slade, after a visit
to Oregon, will take up his line of travel to the
eastward.
Mrs. Hollis-Billing has commenced hold
ing a series of séances in London. She will open
the eyes of many spiritually blind.

“A Few Detached Thoughts," by our
valued correspondent, John Wetherbee, will
appear next week.

AUGUST 23, 1879.
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Lake I’leiisaut Cunip-Meeting.
The conduct of tlio great camp-meeting con
tinues after well-approved patterns of decorum
aud system. The appointments of the camp are
perfect; strangers aro cordially welcomed and
housed. Mr. Stedman is giving tho best of sat
isfaction at the hotel dining-rooms. There are
many distinguished Spiritualists present from
all parts of tho country. Tho last issue of the
Banner of Light contained a report of the pro
ceedings of tho opening day, August 10th. Tho
following is the.record of the week:
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MONDAY.

Conference meetings wero the order of the
day. Questions of vital importance were dis
cussed, viz., Sunday laws, God in the Consti
tution, Church and State, etc.
The following resolutions wero passed at an
informal gathering:
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TUESDAY.

George A. Fuller delivered tlie regular address.
His theme was “ Tho Rising Faitli.” Tito speak
er entered into an elaborate argument, showing
the superiority of Spiritualism over other forms
of religious belief. He was attentively listened
to.
.
In tlie evening a conference was held, with
Giles B. Stebbins in tlie chair. The following
resolutions wero adopted :
j
Ilrtoleeil. That. Yvltlltt w» earitestl/tlolt-e a higher st anilaril of personal and domestic chastity and fidelity, and ap
prove of just and weH-dellned laws for the suppression of
obscene literature Intended t<» corrupt tlm morals and de
prave the manners of society, wo make earnest protest
against the so-calleii Comstock law as dangerous to Individ
ual liberty mml ns investing one man with inquisitorial
power, and with an authority to play the mean part of a spy.
ami to be an informer and prosecutor, to the giave Injury of
innocent persons; and that, believing the people will pos
sess liberty so long as they ch'scrvo it, and the deserving is
shown by prompt protest against oppressive and bad laws,
we demand the repeal of this statute, as not lit to beenactod
by an American Congress or to be sustained or tolerated by
a people who should love and guard real freedom, that they
may ho saved from bigoted tyranny and from degrading
libertinism.
llesolred. That we hold the trial of I). M. Bennett, editor
nt the Truth Seeker, to have been in defiance of the recog
nized forms of Judicial proceedings and of Justice, and his
Imprisonment ns cruel and unwarranted, aud as a bad and
dangerous precedent, and earnestly hope and trust that he
may bo pardoned and released.
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WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. N. J. Willis delivered the regular address
at 1:30 i>. m. She introduced t.lio service by pro
nouncing a beautiful invocation. Tho speaker
said : It is written that tlie truth shall make
you free. Do you understand tho real signifi
cance of that expression ? Spiritualism is the
opponent of fanaticism. It lilts its broad ban
ners and proclaims order and peace. It is like
a shaft of light calling all to tlie uso of reason.
Tho old faiths ask you to believe—faith is em
phasized above all else. Tho truth shall make
you free—no partial statement, no fragment can
doit. We must turn to the living present. Tho
lecturer then entered into an elaborate expla
nation of tlie rational and spiritual view of sal
vation. Iler address was attentively listened to.
E, V. Wilson gave a notice of his meetings in
the large tent. In referring to his past sickness,
the veteran spoke witli great earnestness aud
moved many to tears.
In tlie evening, Giles B. Stebbins delivered an
eloquent lecture in the hall in tlio Hotel build
ing.
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JEAmn#. In tinii’s past fearful suirering has been Intlletnl on the lininan nice by the rtforls of one class of religion
ists Io force its jiecnllar observances upon others. Ami
Wheri tiN. The fathers of this government aimed to avert
all similar sntrerlng and danger of suirering from the people
of the Republic by the lirst Amendment to the Uonstitutlon which declares that l ’migress shall establish no system
of religion, nor prohibit the free exerelse thereof.
Ami
IVherefm. In ci ml ra vent l«»n of this amendment, ami In dis
regard of the manifest rights of every American citizen, cer(ahi Christian sects have made ami are making siren nous
etbirts to force their practice of Sabbatical observances
upon others to whom such observances have no claim, m»
significance aud no force: Be it therefore
tooG'i fZ, That while we Splrltuallstsaml Liberal thinkers
respect and if need lie will defend tlie religious liberty of
every sect, we demand for ourselves an equal respect and
equal freedom.
. .
Jie.Bolred, That as Spiritualists ami Llbvrallsls we will by
everv lawful means now ami forever resist every encroach
ment U|>oti that personal liberty duo every citizen of tlie
American Republic, to think, write, speak and act upon re
ligious and all other matters according to his good pleas
ure so lung as 1m does not encroach upon the equal ami
manifest rights of others.

THURSDAY.
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There was an interesting conference at tho
grand stand at 11 A. m. T. B. Taylor, Mr. Home,
Mr. Hamilton, tho poet, and others, spoke in an
interesting manner.
At 1:30 p. ji. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes-Snow delivered
the regular address. She said, substantially:
What have xvo gained since we convened here
one year ago ? Tlie lessons of Spiritualism come
up new every year. We should study our own
lives. What is the record of our individual lives ?
Do wo grow in spiritual grace ? I fear that many
of us aro narrow and bigoted. Our inherited
tendencies are all in that direction. Christian
theology has had an enervating influence upon
us. The ways of progress aro blocked. Spirit
ualism has much to overcome.
The speaker then referred to tho variety of
manifestations as seen in nature. She plead
earnestly for care of the body. Save tho body,
then the soul.
Reference was also made to the children. Their
young minds should not be biased. Spiritualism
involved a great truth. It was not a toy. It
was related to all reforms. In conclusion, Mrs.
Snow eloquently appealed to the people to co
operate in all good works. The speaker was en
thusiastically applauded at the conclusion of
her remarks.
Various seances were held in the evening as
usual.
FIIIIlAY.
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Henry C. Lull, of Boston, delivered the regu
lar address. IIo spoke of tho changing scenes
of nature. Every day wo learn something; out
of ignorance good is evolved. Referenco was
inado to the changing views of theology and the
application of Spiritualism to tho condition of
tho age was emphasized.
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of South Royalton,
Vt., was introduced at lite conclusion of Mr.
Lull’s speech. The young lady improvised sev
eral poems from subjects given her by the audi
ence. Sho is remarkably gifted. A vein of most
unique wjt and sound philosophy pervades her
improvisations. She was most cordially greeted
by tho people, and has made hosts of friends by
her quiet and lady-like deportment.
SATUJtDAY.
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At 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Fannio Davis Smith, of
Brandon, Vt., delivered an address of great
power and beauty. This lady has of late years
ueen absent, to a considerable extent, from the
platform. She should be called into activo ser
vice. Iler discourses abound in sentences of ex
quisite beauty, and display personal culture as
i well as genuine inspirational power.
Mrs. Smith said, substantially: “Seek first
tho kingdom of lieaven and its righteousness,
and all these things shall be added unto you.”
To those who have been educated as Christains
of the conservative type, meetings of this char
acter seem to logically merit the appellation of
“ Infidel.” The Church raises this cry against
us. Here we stand, two contending armies. Na. tions and institutions are on trial. The war of
.opinion is here. Skepticism is the diploma
which the student receives when he leaves col
lege. Who can remain satisfied with old dogmas?
The religion of the Churches must move on and
out of the old enclosures. Each ago produces
its own seers and prophets. We capnot break
the chain of history. It is a grand poem. It has
been said that our-pocts aro our best teachers.
There is a bugle call for an advance. Spiritual
ism means fraternity. It must relate to tlie
whole man. No partial or fragmentary truth
can satisfy the demands of the age. Tho speak
er then referred most eloquently to the leaders
of tlie age, Gladstone, Bright, Hugo and others.
She also referred to Garrison.
Mrs. Smith next adverted to the obligation
of the individual to improve the mind^ Wo
should put our money into books. We ilave not
reached the full-orbed mental condition. The
genius of culture—that should bo tho work of
Spiritualism 1 [Applause.]
Closing, tho lecturer: referred to home-life,
and in choice and eloquent terms plead for the
upbuilding of charity, purity and love.
T. B. Taylor and Ed. S. Wheeler spoke with
reference to the camp-meeting recently held at
Neshaminy Falls, near Philadelphia.

A dreary rain prevailed throughout a great
portion of tho day, interfering witli tlie comfort
of the campers. Nevertheless a large audience
assembled in the Pavilion to listen to tlie ad
dress of Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Wheeler was applauded as he took tho stand.
The following is tlie substance of his speech,
which was eloquently delivered, and most attent ivel.v listened to by the assembly. The speaker
was frequently applauded, and his brilliant wit
elicited roars of laughter :
ED. S. WlIEEI.Ell’S ADDIIESS.

OF

5

LIGHT.

The speaker anti audienco should be in perfect

rttppot-l—then thoughts will conic easily and tt

lecturer, is at tlie camp, representing tlm New
York ttruphie.
Subscriptions to tlm Hanner of. Light, roll in
rapitllv. Mr. Dalrymple reports an extraordi
nary dema ml for the paper al tlie newsstand
each week.
On tlie morning of Am:, lmh there were •Jis)
tents anil :■:> cottages on tlie ground.
Mrs. Sarah Bvrnes Snow’s address was highly
appreciated. She will lecture in Philadelphia
during September. Keep iter busy, friends.
E. V. Wilson's tent is a great centre of attrac
tion. It is crowded daily, morning ami evening.
Mr. Wilson is a power in tho camp, ami is every
where received with tlio utmost cordiality and
respect. His marvelous psychometric, delinea
tions astound skeptics.
, ■
i
Campers will please remember that the writer :
is specially commissioned by Colby A Kielt to l
tako subscriptions for the Banner <if Light.

blessed season of intellectual enjoyment:can bo
secured. A joyous audience has convened here. I
Order has prevailed, I lttivo seen harmony ex i
emplified. Some bigoted Christians do mil seo
tho genius of tho spiritual movement. Some I
Christians aro narrow and proseri|divo. Note I
the prohibition of excursion trains of Stutdays, i
by which thousands aro prevented from being !
with us to-day. Tlio creedal idea is this: To
subjugate tlio Liberals and Spiritualists. Have
wo any need of those creedal ideas whose su
premacy has mado history so dark and bloody ?
No 1 There aro new departures 1 Some say
tliat Jesus Christ is tho corner stone of Spirit
ualism. Is there any need of such a corner
stone? Can it stand alono? No! I turn to
Spiritualism. It can stand alone. It has been
opposed by church and press, but it has won
golden victories. Single-handed it has marched
,
CllPIlAS.
steadily on. Wo aro not indebted for our suc
cess to tlio state, or tho church, or science. The
Onset lhiy (¡rove.
doctors have sought to have laws enacted which,
Nature
threw
a wet. blanket over tho meeting
if carried out, would prevent our healers from
performing their heaven-sent mission. Blot out at Onset on Sunday last, and a comparatively
every name when you come to vote of individuals small number of visitors were, present. The I
favoring such class legislation ! | Applause.]
Spiritualists as a body would not stoop tosucli steamer “Island Home ” brought a small party
a narrow proceeding. Spiritualism is trimming from New Bedford, and a few came by cars,
tlio old creeds. With tlio efforts to < liristianize notwithstanding the stormy weather. The Pa
Spiritualism I have no sympathy. I respect tlie vilion was well lllled, and the t wo lectures given
sincerity of tlie persons engaged in the work,
but I think that, practically considered, it is an by l’rof. Denton were greatly appreciated and
effort to chain us to a tree whose trunk is rot enjoyed.
ten. “Tho Chrisl-Idea as the coiner-stone”—
At. :i meeting of the directors on Saturday
■. wliat has been accomplished by the Christ-Idea
evening last, the vacancy caused by the rcsig-,
Does pence reign? No I Wo are told that the nation of II. S. Williams, E,sq., was tilled by the
power of the <'brist-idea is seen in tlie healing
of the sick, int.be miming of spirits, etc. Ad-' election of George Hosmer, Esq., as President, .
mit it. We have mediums now whit possess the j Col. W. 1). Crockett as Vice-President, and (
saino powers ! Why need we go back eighteen ;■ C'apt. Albert Nash, of Chelsea, as a Director.
:
hundred years? We need not give up tlie past : ! Mrs. A. P. Brown,of Vermont, will lecture at
we must intelligently criticise the past.
Tho lecturer then contimiod hi< contrasts be this place next Sunday afternoon.
tween the teachings of the Chnreli and Spirit
ualism, on the questions of God mid salvation,
lleferring to his recent illness, he said his
faith in Spiritualism had never been broken.
Concluding, lie turned to Mr. Wheeler and
said: “My brother, I enjoyed your eloquent
discourse this morning. 1 strike hands with
you! I am not a Christian ! We will continue
tho battle on that lino

Tho speaker began by a reference to tho sat
isfaction ho felt in standing once moro before
an audienco in New England, a section ho al
ways returned to with great and peculiar satis
faction, though himself a citizen by sympathy
and right of every inch of ground from Maine
to Mexico, from Carolina to Alaska.
Mr. Wheeler further remarked tliat in seek
ing for a text gònio referred to tho Bible, tho
Veda, tho Shasta, tho l’urana, or mayhap tho
Koran—I shall bo content to refer to tho public
journals—tho newspapers, which, perverted as
they may be at times, are the record of civiliza
tion, mirrors of tlie life of tho age. Tho part of
the paper I most vaino is the news, the product
of the art of tlie reporter, supposing tho report
to be honestly true ; for editorial comment I
care little, no more than for the dietum of the
priest.
Running over the papers of the last few days,
I have noted tlio Jews have been excluded from
Manhattan Beach ; that war is threatened with
tho. Mormons ; that there bave been further
captures and slaughters of Indians; that the
governor of Massachusetts has prohibited the
running of excursion trains through lloosac
tunnel on Sunday ; that another defalcation
has been reported at Fall River ; that the Chris
tian Tenipcranco Union is active ; and that the
Permanent Exhibition is ordered removed from
Fairmount Park at Philadelphia.
With all this and mudi moro spread before
ns what need to refer to volumes, tlie record of
1 lygono events, dead deeds in a dead language ?
Not that wo need to disparage the value of the
truth in any volume, but the events of tlie time
aro of living interest and supply the subject of
aj hundred homilies. It is tlie province of tho
teacher to gather tlio sense and purport of tlio
occurrences wo note and apply tlio same to the
general information. The recent treatment of
mi’iiovis.vrioxs.
tlie Jews is significant, not really of any spirit
of persecution rife in this land, lint of a survival . Miss. Jennie B. Hagan, of South lioyalton,
of Christian prejudice, which men like Corbin 'Vt., then gave some unique improvisations from
imagino can be pandered to witli profit to them subjects given by the nudience, greatly to the
selves. Tlio recent raid upon tlie Mornionsis delight of the people.
AN AFFECTING El'IspItE.
not alone a manifestation of a dislike of polyg
amy, but part and parcel of a general design for
Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler was then introduced. lie
tho suppression of heresy and liberty at the said : Friends, this service has been repletowith
point of the bayonet.
good things. I feel as though I stood on holy
Ilavo we not'liad enough of this, sineo Chris ground. My thoughts turn to our arisen friends.
tianity, the bloody religion, first stained itself Dr. Hallock, Dr. Gardner. Miss Sprague and
with the gore of human victims? It, is not po others. We speak kindly words of those who
lygamy that is to bo struck down, but Religious have gone on to the spirit-lnnd. Lot us begin to
Liberty assassinated ! Few dare speak when an speak well of those who remain. 1 want to talk
obnoxious victim is to be oppressed, but let the to m,v veteran brother, E. AL Wilson. Wo have
ease of tlie Mormon liocorno a precedent and in not always agreed : but we tire friends. I have
time tlie same weapons which exterminate so followed in his steps through many States, and
cial heretics in Utah will stand guard under I desire to say that no words of slaiuler. no ref
command of tlio Christian sects over this plat erences to wrong-doing, have I overheard pro
form and every other free institution. At least nounced against him. Dear, brave brother,
such is the hope and purpose of those urging this hero is my- hand ! [Emotion in the audience,
crusade. In tlio hands of theso designing plot alTecting many to tears.] We cannot, tell which
ters for power, the President and tho Courts, one will go to the spirit-land lirst. We will
ivi tit the army, are so many cats’-pajvs to be work to'-ethei- as good brothel's.
used for their purposes. To reform Utah, Mr.
E. V. Wilson, in rising to reply t o this sponta
Chairman, I advise the emigration thither of neous tribute from Mr. Wheeler, was so over
tho Young Men's Christian Association, that come with emotion that ho simply said, in trem
they hold a protracted meeting there, and by ulous accents : I thank yon ; 1 thank you.
prayers, not by manslaughter, mako complete
It was indeed an affecting scene, anil many
the work of salvation.
wept. The writer has participated in many
Tlie suspension of your Sunday excursion public gatherings, but ho never before witnessed
trains, by which so many are tliis day debarred such a manifestation of sympathy and affection
from an attendance upon these meetings, shows for public workers by a great congregation as
in its revival of an obsolete law the same arro was exhibited toward Bros. Wilson mid Wheeler
gant and tyrannical spirit which seeksits pur- liy the largo assemblage in the Pavilion at Lake
noso in persecution of tho unpopular Mormon. I’ieasant last Sunday.
The order for tlio demolition of the Permanent
SACKED CDXCEIIT.
Exhibition at Philadelphia lias also, 1 am afraid,
In tho evening, despito tlie rain, the Fitch
its origin from tlm Sabhath-cnforcing members
of the Park Commission, for tlio Exhibition owes burg Band discoursed delicious music, ('apt.
its life to open doors of Sundays. Tho Sabbatli- Russell has many admirers in the camp.
SUNDAY, AUG. 21TH.
enforcers would also close the Philadelphia Art
Gallery on Sunday, tlio day when it is ever most
Prof. William Denton will deliver tlio oration
divinely useful. Our persistent war upon the next Sunday morning. The writer will have
Indians, our treacheries rtnd cruelties to them, the pleasure of saying a few words in the after
evinco tho failure of Christianity, t,o raise tlie noon. Abby Burnham, Elder Evans, Mr. Whee
professors of that creed at all above the level of ler, Mr. Stebbins and Mr. Denton will speak
the aboriginal heathen. I find in the organiza during the week.
tion of the Christian Temperance Union, and
NOTES.
the operations thereof, proof of determination
Mrs. Anna Cunningham’s friends can find her
of the sectarists to destroy as far as may bo tho on Montaguo street.
idea that any man or woman can, outside of tlio
Tho famous Troy Delegation is on hand, en
Church, be moral, honest or decent, or at all re joying tho camp-meeting.
form when once involved in misfortune and
J. M. Weeks, of Rutland, Vt., is spoken of as
error.
being successful as a healer.
In Fall River anotlior defalcation lias come
Mr. I’owcll, tho slate-writing medium from
to light—they have had them there before, to Philadelphia, is on the grounds^
tlie tune of hundreds of thousands of dollars,
The Boston Herald. is represented by Mr,
one after another. This last one is lint a beg Spear, an affable and cultivated gentleman.
garly few scoro thousands. I notice by the
Dr. Dillingham and wife, of Lynn, and Mrs.
papers from which I tako tlio items of my text, Jewett, aro holding circles, which aro well at
that these defaulters wero all members of Chris tended.
tian churches, teachers of Sunday-schools, men
Crowds visit Lako Pleasant to listen to the
of prominenco in tlioir sect. I gather all theso music of the Fitchburg Band. The sacred con
things, I do not say tho worst that could be said, certs on Sunday are especially enjoyable. The
but I hold these manifestations of the spirit of officials at the Lake should not overlook tho
greed of power—of intolerance, cruelty and dis functions of the Band in tho general make-up
honesty—are the legitimate outcome of a creed of the camp.
that teaches worship of Jehovah, tlto demon
Ed. S. Wheeler handles an audienco with tho
deity, that assumes tlio depravity of humanity skill and brilliancy of genius.
and tho efficaci' of the vicarious atonement.
George A. Bacon, of Boston, made many friends
In tlio light of this age, in the advantage of during his brief visit to the Lake.
my own experience, I can but say, Mr. Chair
John Wetlierbee. the spiritual philosopher and
man, I should be ashamed to be a Christian ! wit, is inquired after.
I am not a Christian, and refuse to bo called so,
President Beals, as usual, says a good word
even when that name is used as a qualification for tho Banner of Light at every favorable op
of the term Spiritualist. Away witli supersti portunity.
tion 1 Away with conversions—with compro
All of the Spiritualist papers are represented
mise ! tho battio is between tho now truth and at the Camp.
the old error, and the conflict is to tlio death ! I
Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield, of Greenwich Village,
But witli peoplo of all creeds wo arc friends, and Mass., is on the ground, enjoying himself hugely.
I count most sincere friends among tlie Chris He is an old-time worker, and is ready for labor
tian denominations. Together we work for the coining season at low rates.
good.
Arthur Hodges, of Boston, is receiving many
Once the world—a part of it—believed the visitors. His tests are convincing.
system of astronomy and geology taught in Gen
H. B. Alien’s séances are well attended.
esis. As knowledge increased, theso systems
William Eddv and Mary Eddy Iluiitoon are
were changed for others, until to-day, after suc giving materializing séances, lloratio Eddy is
cessivo evolutions, theso sciences aro the de also holding séances.
pendence of men in practical life. The theo
Mr. Dalrymple hast lie Hanner of Light for sale
ries of astronomy aro demonstrated in naviga each week, also a great variety ot spiritual pub
tion, and millions on millions are safely invested lications.
in accordance with tho suggestions of geology.
John Harvey Smith, the Secretary, is affable
But while there has been progress of this sort, to all comers.
there lias been an assumed interdict upon ad
John Adams, the ellicient Superintendent, of
vance in all that relates to the spirit of man tho Fitchburg Railroad, has done his part nobly
and its relations. We profess to believe in the in preparing means of travel to the Lake. The
God of barbarians, and then regard it a duty to railway employés at tho Lako aro perfect gen
live to please tlie liorriblo monster I Why, wore tlemen.
a man to-day to imitate tlie crimes of tho Jeho
Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Philadelphia, gave an in
vah of tho Jews, as recorded, lie would be so teresting account of the Philadelphia Camjistained with infamy we should allow him no Meeting.
place out of the penitentiary 1
Giles B. Stebbins, the well-known scholarly
The doctrine that one man can depend upon and efficient worker, is everywhere warmly
the merits of another person for salvation, is a greeted by the people.
dishonest doctrine ; tlie Christian teaching of
Louis Ransom, of Troy, edifies all when lio
the vicarious atonement lias been, I am con speaks.
vinced, more demoralizing than any other thing
The New London Xorthern Railroad carries
in the history of the world, and with the crude passengers at reduced rates to the camp this
and cruel ideas of God to which conformity is year. Ditto the Boston, Barre and Gardner
sought to be enforced, quite enough to account Railroad.
for all the newspapers tell us of evil in the cases
D. Jones, of tho.Olive Brandi, and family, aro
I have quoted ! Just as tlio facts of tho stars visitors to tlio camp.
and the rocks have been observed and collated,
On Auj;. 13tb, the Methodist ministor of Staf
resulting in science, just so tlio facts of the life ford Springs, Conn., and several hundred Meth
of the spirit and its relations must be observed odists and Congregationalists of that town, en
in the manifestations of Spiritualism, and they joyed themselves at Lake Pleasant.
too collated into a science, mado accurate in
Dr. Buffuni, of Springfield, is an attentive
report. We shall abolish the old ideas of God, listener to the utterances from tho platform..
and instead learn of a nobler Divinity—we
Mt. Stedman’s guests aro highly pleased with
shall seek to stand upon our own responsibility, tho way the Lake Pleasant Hotel is conducted.
and in womanly, manly lives worship our Fa His tables aro crowded.
ther in Heaven through tho self-respecting in
Ballston Spa. N. Y., sends its first delegation
tegrity of our lives hero in tho body on earth ! to the camp this year, in the persons of Mrs.
[Applause.]
B. J. Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell VandenE. V. WILSON’S ADDBESS.
burgli. Inquiries have been made for Drs. Noxon
At two i>. ji. E. V. Wilson delivered the reg and Moore of that place.
Nellie B. Loohlan’s tent is No. 9 Lyman street.
ular address. As the old veteran took tliò stand
Dr. Jack’s “ Ivy Dell ” is a very pretty abode.
lie was loudly applauded. Following is a digest
of his remarks, which were delivered with great Ho receives many callers.
Abbie Burnham is on hand, fresh from victo
vigor and eloquence. Mr. Wilson may be proud
of his effort, and the warm congratulations of ries in the field.
Mrs. Cushman’s musical circles arc convincmany friends cavo evidence of the influence of
his address. He. said substantially : My sub
&rs. Fannie Davis Smith, of Vermont, arrived
jectwill be one of contrasts. In wliat I say
you must tako into consideration tho individ Aug. 13th.
E. M. Lyman and family, of Springfield, aro
ual, his antecedents and opportunities ; also
the inspiration, whether it be from the spirit enjoying the lectures and seances.
world or simply a reflex from your own minds. . Chas. W. Sullivan, of Boston, arrived Aug. 13 tli.
We are all influenced by our surroundings. ’John Collier, of England, formerly a spiritual

Scliroon lailic. X. Y.

The Won<h«riiil Heuler itml (Tusrvo.vanl ! -F>>r I liagnitsis send bici; of liait-anil Si,111’.
Give liante, age atnl sex. Address Mt:~. U. M.
Mouiuson, M. D..
H”x
l’.nsion, Mass,

t

Dr. II. B. Storer, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. Abby
N. Burnham, E. V. Wilson, .Mrs. Briglmm, (.'. B.
Lynn and other eminent speakers will partieipate in the Camp-Meeting at Sehronn Lake, N.
V., in September.

‘
Au.!'.
| ilesidenee No, I Euclid st reel.
< The M au N I'.’fic I lu a 1.1:1:, Hi:. .1. E. Hi:ig<:<, Is
' ¡ilsoa 1’i-actieal I’lyXieian. <'Ilice FJti West Elcvii ent It st., between 51 handbill ave., New York ( 'ity.
I .la-l-

I,like Nuiuipee Spirilutilisf I'uiiipMecting, Newbury. X. BI,

Tho Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting, under tlie direc
tion of Messrs. Allen and Fuller, promises to be a great
success. By special request of many campers at Lake
Pleasant, the meeting will close Sept. I.’,th, Instead of
the Till, as advertised. Among the speakers engaged
are the following: Hr. .1. M. Peebles. l>r. Joseph
Beals, Geo. A. Fuller, Mrs. Manchester, Mrs. E. I.. M.
Paul, and Mrs. Pratt. Others are expected. Many
line mediums from various sections of the country have
promised to 1m present. Address for Information (ten.
A. Fuller, Sunapee Lake t'anip-Meetlng, Neivburv,
N. II.
_____
____

S. B. Bhutan, M. I)., has removed his (Itlice
Practice to No. •'•it West Itili street, New York,
where lie employs Elect ficai, Magnetic and oth
er,Sit bt ile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Blittan lias bail tweitl.v years' cx|;erietice
and eminent success in treating tlie iniirmit ics
peculiar to the female constitution, hy the use hi
pu¡ideas methods and the miisl ejlieueimis reme
dies. Many eases nitty be treated at a distance.
Letters calling for ptirlb'tilar inform,-ition and
professional ativice sbottiti inclose Five Dollars.
My.l7.eow

Movements of lecturers itnifl Mediums

.J. V. .lIllilNlichl. Te-t Mi'.hif-m, answers
.sealed letters, al ill WeM I'Jd st reel, New York.
Terms, S3 and four iLecnl stamps. h'EGISTER
Miss Amanila lltirlhan is loctilcil on r.roatlway, Lake YOl.'R LETTEHS.
.Iy.5.

Pleasant, next tlie gitteeiy store. Will remain until
.4 Public Reception Room, ex iuiessi.Y
Sept. .’KI.
;
Foli THÈ ACI’l’MMottATIoN ni' Sl’IlUTl’ALISTS,
A correspondent writes
Mis. It. I). Wilson, the ■
where
those so disposed call meat, friends, write
materializing medium, having lelintieil from Wash-!
letters, etc., is established .’it I bis ollice. Stran
Ington, !>. I'., Ims permnnenlly loeateil nt No. 2s Wil-! gers visiting the city are invited Io make this
low street, Brooklyn, N. Y., where site will be pleased their lleadqmil'ters. linoni open from S A. M.
Io meet iter Irlends,”
till li I'. M.
l)r. L. K. t'oonley Is so closely engaged tn t'onneetlcut, Hint he will probably Im unable Io visit Lake
Pleasant as expected. Be gave two lectures in tlm
Splritnalists'Hall, Waterbury, CL, Sunday (lie 171I1,
ate and 7:.'tn 1‘. M., to gootl auillenees, not withstand
ing the rain fell almost constantly. He is Io speak tn
tlie same hall August .’list. Tlie doctor Is to leeltn e tn
F-tlEiri'INC issnt'l VI'ION will h'.I.l th.'lr
Naugatuck, tlie 2lit), am! in Bristol lite 7<l> of .Septem
mil • :nii|'«M',,liii!,' :>t
5f<mUM»„| I "III \ Illi II'I hl II I" >r|>|r)l|l-:|
I, K'«.
ber. Previous to September 1st addless him cate < r !•: \ u r. i: s:
li. 1.'. Callander, Waterbury, CL
T E.J. S. Wbm-Irr. 1‘iii :vb l|thi;i. I’.I.
Gil.B. MubMii’. I h i Gilt, Mi. b.
J. William Van Nnmee, M. !>., li:Mj postponed tils
Bi-.d. Win.
nt..-t. \\ .JI.\l:i -.
proposed Western trip for the present, anil can now lie
I. P|..|, Will, Ih'htHU IklKl
I
B. L'. mi.
found at Ills new residence, 12:1 E. It'.lb slreet, New
h; Dr. II. B. stnr. i.
Mb--.
York City, by all desiring his services.
Ni-lll * .1. T. Bri‘.;h:int. Kim GtMa-.
.1. Frank Baxt.’i. MapJi-w...... I. Ma«-.
A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician.who for the’past
Mb, J. Y-'an. Nib‘•<. Mn>-.
six years has been loeateil at 5 Davis street, Boston,
|’l"l. Will. |h-nt.Hl.
. .Ma-.
31 |'b>!. Win. Ih iihHi alul
will visit Saratoga Springs and Lake Pleasant Camp.1. 1‘iatik Baxlrr,
Meeting next week, and on returning. Sept. 1st, will
«inialhHi n ’tit "it
atl"n.
take parlors at 107 Columbus Avenue. Boston.
J. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Frank T. Ripley Is now ready for engagements to ,
I*. O. Hoy 12(10, Spi'inj;lirIfl, Hib1«.
lecture and give tesls In public for the fall anil winter
at any point where Ills services are desired. Address
id. >»t'lrt Inu f’"in Nvr\..ib and G.-n.-ial I h't.jlii v. Uonlilin for two weeks at 1’. (). P.ox PJI, Jelferson, 0.
.'•) i pa) i"tj, I,"--"I Apj.'ii;:-. i’lnipA'-s "D J be I a»-. W;i
1*

J

1)B. ABMSTIKIMrS HERBAL ( I Rli

A

EST’Emmanuel Hermann Fichte, who litis just
died, was a Spiritualist. lib is regarded by
some as tho equal of his father, the great, phi
losopher, the friend of Kant, Goethe, Schiller
and Humboldt.—Buxton Herald.

I

llil'ul III" I’rani". i’ib
liti|.i;i|!b
of liu Bl...... '. |»U.«aM.s
111'- K i> I lex siih'l I. i x "i'. v. in ti nil thi- t .ni"il\ iin-nt |'3"i'.|.
Dr. Ai in'timi'.'. one "I Mi-. M. A. « aiti.ItT;:n|.|.'
ha-. k’iv.’D III» pb'M ii|.||")j 1.» . tpial lb; , )..)■ |hr ab..\.•
|.lalni•«. ’I ll" i"lI..v,in- I. itib-x an |.'.||!> I., v. ha: Ihl>inr«ll-

i'ltie hast dn||.« t.H t burn : < lEb. S. 11 Cl\ , |’.>M"!1 Tl alb' I'ipl :
.Mrs 1.. G. l- ts-I.I-. II Alh.-itmi -trn-i. i:.»^t.n» Highlands; .1.
I'. AbbTiii.-iii, 11 '»»Im .»id
1!. M.-n: i laia F,
si Havmldll Mb --1. I.au b in'.'. Ma -«.. ind mati\ >.|in i•«. hr. A ini-

Ih rlri) <’m.'

1- |<b pab'd and mauii.'ii/. d lo Mn<.

Beyond age 7o, of-so at the furthest, there Is little, if ' M. A. (’ABNI’.S. Ttau' u.M-diiim. Il..;.d \\ ltid-"t . suiir I.
.Mas«.-,
I'hu ■
p «i l.nilb«.
'
Am,’.
any, need fur continuing a life-insurance; and at tin;
latter age certainly there Is rarely, If ever, any Insura
ble interest in human life ; for those who attain it will "\fEDIC.M l-'tii: PHYSICAL V \ M H>T.Vn< »NS
have become wasted l>y the inlirndties of old age, and .^1 * an Io- • "n«.iilt- d f.H Mu.lhal and Bn-tm— Purp-M-1
luti. i <>r •iihutHi-.«.
Addru>. \... •> W illow
ii.ui,
be no longer able, by the labor of their own hands or by
Kbo.kD n. N. Y.
2« ‘ • Anu. 23.
brains, to produce tncoi-e. They will themselves be
TH1
AL < 00.EGE.
dependent for support upon others, unless from the l^Al.l. r<iui:>i;..| .. .................................. ...
1.1.
i<>. llu*
(al."ti I b u.
High'-i tjiad’’
surplus of active years a competency has. been aecmnu- T1 tfatrxl. Thirty «.fiid.-ni
*>G.
fl
rii’ \r"'’.d Jai'iliD'-’.
J'"F UJbul.ji • ad-11"-<
l.'lted. And this is wliat very few succeed In doing as a JOHN P.l< II AN AN. M. D...'.ll Pin" m .. Phi! i<l"lphi.t. Pa.
Anu. 23.
lw’
result of Individual cllort. Hence the need that young
men should adopt, as ti principle to be faithfully prac
ticed during the productive period of their lives, the
laying by of stated sums at regular intervals, so as to tluuinh ¡.in-ivutin«
utawlim,' In about th>
*
parts dlssecure for their families, In case of death, the Insurance »•a>"d. pariIuiiI.ijl,i ai nigJH. “>WAYNE
S
*
OINTMENT,”
pleasant, snt" unie alsn Im luttur. al! s|,ln dl.
*ea.M«s.
named in the policy, or, if life Is spared, a return to lo anv address mi iuui«|pt nl prlru. *><i «•'••iits a box. mMailed
(iirco
».
*
Addtes-» li’tleis I>IL >W A Y N I’. A S(»N, No.
themselves of lite net results of their payments, with liuM’sfl.2
:
di
»
Nb.rih Sixth >!;<-. !. Philadelphia. Pa. So ebargo for
Interest, payable at a time when the financial outcome advlen. >"l-l b\-leading dtn-ui"! «.
Sold by <’ii|.BY A Klcll.'.i Mmilgmimry Place, Brndou.
of their life-work shall Im no longer problematical. For
Istf—Jtut.4.
these reasons the Union Mutual Life Insurance Com Mirs
pany discourages the ordinary Life Policy, and recom
mends long endowment policies, made more desirable
than those of other companies by being protected from
I NColiPoliATF.Ii MAIiCIt 20, l<?'.
loss by the Maine Non-Eorteiture Law and a delinite
contract guaranteeing a fair value in ease of Inability «'.H’BT.VI............................................ S2.500.000.
i
to pay premiums.
100,000 Shtiros, par valuo 825 each.

Mrs.H. D. Wilson, NL’D.,

ITCHING prassat

The Massachusetts and New Mexico
Sioch Forever rn:u»KcnMiblc.

No health with inactive liver and urinary or
gans without Hop Bitters.

OFFICE, 7 F».VCIIAN<iE I’LACi:. KOO?I 23.
B()ST<»N.

OFFICEKS.

l'or Nule nt this Office:
The

HEiaoin-Pmi.osormcAl. .Im-nsAl. : Devnteilto
S)ilrnuall.sm. Published wreklj- In t.’IUeag'», III. l'rlee.»
cents tier ropv. J2..W peryear.
Voler; or XxiiEl.s. A Sentl-Mnut lily Spirit natisi le .tour
nai. l'ltlillslieil In North Weymouth, Mass. ?l.<ö|H'r an
num. Single t-iipli'.s 8 cents.
MlXlr A.vrr JlATTKK. Published weekly In Philadelphia,
Pa. Price Scents per eopv. per year.
>•"».
he eiiai o or eai tii and .lorusai or PnvsiCAi.
Cin.TitiiE.
l’lilillshed monthly In New York. Print 11)
cents.
THE SiiAKEn
an
(official monthly) published
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. litt cents per an
imili. Single copies It) cents.
THE (IraVE ItuASCtr. A monthly. Price incents.
Tur. psvciioi.otticAt.
eview Published monthly In
I.ondon, Eng. Single coptes go cents.

T

H

II

.

.

.

H’ESTO,

M

R

.

Subscriptions Received at this Oilice
FOR

Mind ami Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia,
f‘.r» ¡»er annum.
The .Sri ritualist: A Weekly Journal »f Psychological
Science, London. Eng. Price $(,(
*
I kt year, onstage |LU0.
The Medium ash Daybreak: a Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price
nor veftr, postage
rents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal <»i ZolstlcSclctico
Pa.

aud Intelligence. Published hi London. Price $3,00 per year,
postage 15 cents.
piritual otes A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
*
tlonsof Spiritual ami lSychologlral bocletlcs. Published In
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.
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:

.JOHN s. ABBOTT, ..f Ib.^tmi. PrrMdent.
ELIJAH WEEKS, of sliver (’it x\ N. M.. Ylr“ Pres.
EDW IN ABBOTT. <4 B"Mm< TreaMirer.
G. B. HASKELL, of Bii-umt, >eeietarv.
W. H. NEWCOMB, of Boston. Genma! Manager.

niHF.VrOKN.
JOHN; S. ABBOTT.
(‘HAS. D. JENKINS.

G. B.
,

Haskell.

ISAAC IL RICH.
EDWIN ABBOTT.

(

w. h. neWcomb.

of pMlstoll.

ELIJAH WEEKS.
JOSEPH T. YANKIK,
rn Silvei’City. Nmv .Mexico.
The pr<qwityof the Company cmiMstsof the Legal Tender
Ledge. Dm fret In biigth l»v
In width, situated al Silver
City, bih er Elat Mining Dlstiht. Grata C<<un(y. Near
Mexico.
During the last ten months
*
work. 2IG tmis of ore extract
ed from Mils Mine returm'd
tiring at the average rate
of aliotit $!2t ¡»er (mi. Tills at an expense foftnHHngof
(ter loti.
’
T‘<’V the purpose of erecting a new mill the Directors will
sell 2«)j
*M
xh:ir»’>of stock at th<
*
prlru (lor the present only)
of
pry shale.
Prospect uso and swnples <»r ore at company *s oHire.
_April V.».

AVi(ch-Poison, and the Antidote ;
<'r Itnv. Dtt. ILu.nwtx’s Srinmii <>n Witchcraft. Spir
itism. Hell anil Um Devil, revlmmi. Ily.L M. I-r.Elii.us. author nf •■Seersof tlm Anns," "Jesns—Jlyllt.' JJan, er
ih
"The l’ractleal nf Spiritualism," etc.
l-aimr. .’li rents, isistagi'I t ems.
I or sale by COLBY A ItlCII.
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Invocation.

'

Tb"U Mighty Spirit, wh.. at 1 :.i i
.1

ent, to tbee we ib'dic it(■ "(ir 11."

turn tc i-art 1..

Mav v ,■ biing t! ■

be a.'i'i'pta'■!(• t” :c:k”-. ali’l
. '
1 h"-i‘ w b" lie i,-, i bri-t ■■ i id : ” 1 :
fci-'l ll.i'-e I ha’ heel I. • 1 ■ ■ li d.”
I
tu e.mb è :r, we be able, ùp Ea'l.e:
liutigi y and l.| in; -; i; it uà! elutliin ; :
have l.i'ii
*
1.

• ui w.uk

e

May

tn ’'ll! -el-..

: lie I" III' -, lie: .■ ft -

cium', ami i

:• tl,. -, . !: l a! Her

Questions and Answers.
('.■Xi ::■■! I :
1 ■ 11:1 :. - Mr. < '!..■::
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i o !,i
p!i'-t -I -.
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lb. di’. It
'! '"'i : T ! !" ! tlir.’ti.'h
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11 x • i ■ t.>
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it u : i-.
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II lr... Ill'
. H 1 ’. i-.
, r , I i-in tl.e l'i: it ; la!
tin. ti lii 1
Ween .(■"':-11 !"-• .1'.'! •; "'!t:i ||,.p V.
Life i i.■•:o It tillin'!"
i-i! i:i!. -■ : ’. ■! .11 c . : ei
,|w,
(Vi! 1. U-. 11
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AUGUST 23, 1879.

George S. Coburn.

Mynamy-is George S. Coburn. I am sixty
seven vears old, or was. Life went Hitting pastme, whikLthe days were called as naught. I
passed toThe angel-world some four years ago
and more. There must be a darkness which I
cannot realtyXconiprehend. I believed in the
great immortal power of salvation which came
to us through,itiie blood of Christ ¡ but I find
that was'a fijllacy. 11 find there is a power
which I cannot understand. I would like to
tell what,my experience has been, how I have

c. w.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIR1T-W0RL1)

Increase Robinson.

I wish you would sav that Lucy Ann Jones,
from ('incinmiti, eame Imre and gave her name.
Please send my love to mother and father. Fatiler's name is Stephen; mother's name is Ma
ria. 1 went awav about two years ago the
eighteenth day of last May—nineteen years old.
J line <i.

John Smith.
for the second time, Mr. <'hairumii, I return !
Io your l irele-rooin. It was with pleasure that •
I ('01110 before, and it is with pleasure that I con-I
trol
now. I understood netliingof
.. ..................................................
— . this
----- before 1 I
left the earth-life, lmt I do understand that there !
is
’ a.great and mighty power being sent out for
*
Ihi
good of mortals. I am not an educated man.
1 know a good deal more about keeping a hotel
than I do of writing letters. Hut 1 iiad my
reasons for coming to day. I wished to say to
my daughter I airy: 1 to whatever seems to you
best. 1 will guide, guard and keep you, and the
nngek will hold you strongly in tlieir embrace.
Though yottr ear may be deaf, and .wnr eye may
be dim. vet still we yoiirdoved ones arc with you
ever. John Smith, of Medford, to his daughter.
J line ”.

Henry Dexter.
I would not at this time. Mr. Chairman, trans-

gross the laws ..f your room, I would not in
trude upon yuiii' notice, hili there is a feeling
within me that I must again from a central point
send forth the lliought of love toothers. With
the chisel of fate they have brought forth the
statue of love, :ind must abide thereby. With a
feeling that I nm-t do for all whatever I can to
assist my si-ter woman or to help my brother
man, 1 còmi’ here to attest to.tho truth of Spir
itualism, give its strength to those who licei
need it. It is the leafyhour, the rose-bud mouth
of June. 1 lute it. and very many times 1 said
to myself ; ” When 1 get through with my work
.and ieave earth, let me go when the leaves are
beautiful ami the dowers blossom in the month
j of June.” T'hi’ great God permitted it to be so.
! And now, after the lapse of threo years, 1 rc| turn, tbinking, speaking and hoidngthat I might
I bring some fresh leaves from tiie garden where
i toy home is ; that 1 might chisel out, not with
: Fate's band, but with thehpnd of Love,listatile
I for Spi ritualism that will stand the test of time.
Henry Dexter, Cambridge.
June 12.

Ji.'idd have ibuii'. I -liimld have been tiller
, that it i- -".
j
<J.—l>.i y..ii h-ave l.e.it ".nd i "¡'l.’.biin.i':' and to my-elf. truer to the tiligel-Wolhl, t l Uer to the
-piritu'al.
thir-t, in -; i: it-lifc
/
It i- from lVilliam Hayden, of Philadelphia,
A.— In -pit itnaI life XX.'. dn ii"tzi I'ollx : i" "_-nize
June il.
tillin' lletlieli!- \\'e ail' lii'X'iii' 1. IIII I V H llle-- win. went away April sth, lm.’.
wv have inc b-if tifi- earth, and aie draw n t"
it, timi Ibri'ii_'l: rat Ibly eleni"(it- fai l tin
*
need
Thomas M. Morse.
of -limi tl:ing to eat and drink. Huii-'i'r and
Thomas M. Morse, from Exeter, N. II. lam
tliirst in the spiritual wmld / . ■ / ■ r are tin! ,
known, ui'ithi r an....... Id
beat. \Ve are al-i 111tyd'oiir years old. I left this earth from a
ways i'"'iif"rtable, and if "f a cheerful dispa-i- trouble i’f'tbe lungs—consumption. I had jm
concept ion of this thine. I didn't realize it :
;tli>ii. always happy.
tj.'-D'i "iir st’irit-friends bave ti e power t" but I return, hoping to give strength and life to
tho-c wlm need it here im earth, Imping I" pxbi’will, ih when we wi-b for tl-.em?
A.r-Yes.; t ’ a gri'titer "r le-- extent. Yet ymi ■ pinte some of the dark days of my life, hoping
may btix o' ex; w iein'e- that xx eitbl make our iodo something to bring my friends up to n
magnetism anta-ui-stir to xini, so that we higlier point of life. 1 cannot control well, 1
would be una.'ili' to pic:.■!• tin- into: veiling aura don't understand it ; but 1 do the best 1 can,
and stand by vmir -ide as rt-’sclv a- we would. and tm-t that you will allow me to put my lotJune it. (
When this oi'cm-we alwiivs -end some ether, ter in your post-etlice.
ministering -pirit
d" tlie'w..ik f' r tip and
Norman Clark.
|
you get it ¡.é.'ond banded.
Q.~ Ilow'i an human beings be induced to live
Again I come to make myself known. Say
so as to lead lives a- moral and | tn e as < 'hri-t ?
to Amelia, Do whatever is ¡test. I have done
A.—Christ wa< ;i np'diiim. born under peculiar all 1 caji, and 1 am reaching upward and on
I'lrcumstiinees; born w ith the m-’tlu’i's thmtglit ward. 'When von come perhaps you will find
l onci'iitratcd upon the spiritual, wliicb, w'e are me as cieat a loan as Frank is, every bit. I
sorry to say, is very si'ldnm tho ea-e in these trust that I have given you strength. I hope
days. Too many have their feelings sent out. I -hall make home pleasant liy-and-hy. Do
toward material'things; far too many mothers whatever
V1 „
,
seems
best to vou. You will come I
feel that to proxmle for the physical wants of (11
I|1(,
then till
bo. right,
. ..........................
; . <will
w<> win
the child at the t ime nf It- birth I- all the child smooth the pathway and...
send'out the llowers ;
needs; but from almost the very day of germi yi's, ¡lowers, for limy look more beautiful to me
nation the I'hild s]nmid be takiqi care of as kind ii<.w than they ever did before. I have tndt my
ly and bwitigly as Is the rare plant you have in loved ones, and those tbat I did not love. God
your greenhouse, lest the transplanting from a f.ijgive them. They did the best they could, I
tropical clime may kill out its nature. Again a suppose, for me, but .sometimes 1 thought it was
question arises: “What would lie the character dreadful poor doing ; but then I won’t find any
gisen to Christ to-day were he upon earth?”' fault. I iinil plenty of animals here J thank
Many of you lead your Bible and try to under God for that, for 1 should be unhappy unless 1
stand it: some may understand it spiritually, ! could have them surround me, and enjoy them.
others according to the letter: lmt you all learn iI 1 don’t wish I could have stayed any longer xvitli
that, like other medium-, lie xvtis slandered I1 you—1 wish 1 could have stayed a shorter time.
and abused, called a wine-bibber, a glutton: ' I suppose 1 was a great trial, at the same time
tliat lie went through tiie fields un Sunday and I did the best 1 could, l’lease say this is from
lilucked corn—because he saw' spiritually it was ■ Norman, to Amelia Clark, of I’oquonnock, Conn.
iiest to do so—that be was associated with the : Ido n't want to bother you, Mr. Chairman. I
lowly, because be felt lie liaiFthe power to do gam
.........a homely sort
' *of a man1—a homelike kind of
tlien’i good. He w as reviled, stigmatized, thrown ! a man. Ido n’t know any more about talking
out of society, and sent forili almost as an out- I than a crow does, not a bit: but then 1 had a
cast, atid at last perished for the faitli that w as curiosity to come here again.
June <>.
. in him. Now if vou would walk Ilio road tliat
lie w alked you will fear not what the world shall
Simon L. Babcock.
sav, lmt your motto will be, Let me do right : !
might is not right : let me. do that which the :
I have come with a friend who has been
great Father Spirit shows me is best to do. ’ here before. I have n't much to say, except to
Whether tho pure influences of earth surround ' give my name, Simon L. Babcock, from Tren
me or tint, let me desire something good, some- ! ton. 1 went out feeling badly, and I feel badly
thing true, something pure. Then you will at- I now; but he told me 1 would feel better if I
tain to that purity of life and live in accord-: eame here; so I've come. It will be three years
anceWith nature and the God that is within next October, the fifteenth day, since I went
” you; never injuring your fellow-man,-never away, but I do n’t feel good, I do n’t feel happy.
' pushing to the wall your sister-woman, but ever I was an old man, and they seemed to want to
sustaining, helping, directing, and doing all you have everything tlieir own way. They took
caii for humanity«
everything away from the old man. I felt bad'

f

LIGHT

walked with angels, liow I have talked with get away. Have you a knife to cut me off? rolled all my life, and never gathered any pol I would come again. I particularly direct my
thoughts to-day to Spiritualists, telling them
those who have gone mi before, and have real (If you stop thinking about it, that will help ish. 1 suppose that was the trouble.
June 12.
ized a perfected principle. I have felt an influ you.] It was mean—mean as it could be. [Bet
tliat there is something to do; they are not
ter
forget
all
about
it.'
I
can
’
t
forget
it.
God
ence from the great powers above, and amgoing
to go to sleep because they think they aro rid
/,
onward and upward.
1 am fiom Dracut. I bless vou, my dear sir, could you forget, if any
Mary L. Payson.
of the “hot place,” tliat the devil is tied up
have full faith in the great immortal power of body took evervtliing vou had away from you ? ;
and everything is fair and lovely. Sometimes
Mary
L.
l
’
ayson,
from
Burlington.
I
have
If I got where'! did n't need it, 1 should strive 1
I led, full faith in t he saviour's love, yet 1 return
brought Charlie with me. I amgoing to send they remind me of nn individual who gets rich,
tlmt I may strengthen those that waver by the to banish it from mv mind.! Must I forgetulit?
„„l , him forthwith the llag of t nice, trusting the and then don’t know what to do with him
war side, who feci they must be relieved by the Must I forgive'em ? Tin y do n't make a good
•
self. He has a fine house, fine grounds and
’.I hard
naru mi
»mw «I had.
m.u- They ■
>Wl1 "I1,'..lE,inq.”!LI.'TT'iE.1’V!” evEr the,T,aI
u-e <u
of it.
it. I1 WOIKI
worked
for what
st i eii.'tli of the spititual. I am an >dd man of use
terial brought me, hoping that tiie power of the surroundings, everything beautiful, servants
tin ee see: e vc.u - a I id ten, a nd yet 1 feel Seine- did n't even get a goodemlin for me; everything
to wait on him, and so on, but he don’t know
w itat young. I fee! as if I wanted to do good to
was dark—1 am dark mm . It seems to mens great God which was preached into inc, from really what to do witli himself; so lie sits
the
time
that
1
first
entered
this
earth,
as
I
may
every bodv.
down, puts up his feet and goes to sleep. In
.1 mu
if I stood all alone in the world.
I can’t stay here all day. can I? Tt wouldn’t say, until 1 left It, that the great spirit-power the days of my earth-lifo it was hard work to
i
may aid me in drawing Frank up higher. May make any headway; it was rowing up stream
behest
for
you.
You'll
liml
somi'body
to
help
Phebe A. Putnam.
you as soon as you g”. I........
like .......
your .music, it I the natural elements of life, of which I hope I nearly all the time until toward the close. I
I xx ish y.ni w ..1 il<| p'. a-c -ay that
A. . makes me feel better. I don
’t see why every1
. .. i. may gain possession, bring him strength, take realized that there was something to do. Now
Putnam calhil |.eie. ami gave her
I thing.should be taken away
iwif fnnn
from inn
ine_:’ nnf
not Inn
ten!! him from the downward course, point him to a I find Spiritualists going up tiie stream of life,
*
home.
wei.: .ait from tl.i- life io 1'7”, in Fe
. . <’ii ci'iits was left. IIT
trying, with tiie vessel of truth, to make a little
You
am >omuch
.........................
b the
E... 'better
.'... . otT
. ~ i brighter and a lmppiei
To you who should have held my hand, yet headway and do something for themselves. It
st. \ ¡dentine's dav. I 've t eme bai I; here be now for it.] Do yon think so'.’ [Property is of
Í
came 1 eall't help it. I left this life ill Allblllll,
no use to yon now; it would only be a bnitlen.) i dropped it-, 1 bring no curse. God knows 1 tried is no use for you to sit down calmly in tiie hope
N. Y.—imt in i l.e a-'. Inm ; I want yen t.. linder Would yoii like to be stripped of everything? to do all 1 could, but the struggle of life was that tiie tide will carry you along; if you do you
st and l ira. ii'i . ¡
, nm a bit.
It u;k biIf 1 had enough to earn me through this life I long, it was sharp, the conflict was like a two- will be mistaken.' You need to keep rowing;
.1tille
' ail«' " O' folks lii. .1 rl'.ere.
should not worry a part¡ele afterwards.! You edged sword, )>ieri'ing my very soul, and now I you need to keep doing something. You must
are the first one who lias told me that. 1 guess come back, not with hatred, but trusting that 1 be so liberal, so broad, and so fair, that you can
yon are right. I've prayi'd, prayed with my mav touch the hive of plenty, bring out the bee say to people as they pass along, “See this
John Manley.
ho’use 1 how beautiful it is 1 how grand 1 How
w hole soul, but 1 couldn't find God, nor any of industry and send forth the honey of love.
I have been gene -”!im t ¡me, blit I let Ill'll will:
June 12.
fine the Howers grow in tiie garden 1 how bright thing to help me out of il.
Von think more of
kind',’.' leali ami with a spirit mil sense of 11 o'
atid hapt>y every tiling appears 1 Won’t you
/. ¡•■.it l.tei nal, loq iiig in do good to l.im who tliat little piece of property titan of anything;
come
in and partake of its enjoyments?”
: id-e.] It was a good big piece. 1 wanted to do 1
was , '.. i '..imi t" me. I have been round him in ! what I was a mind to with it wliile I lived. I !
I have n’t anything particular to say to tlioso
;
I feel a little dillidence in coming; but,
t la-d.ii j"-: li"Uis ..f hi-lite, and -..mi tili.«', in
went out with suftening "f the brain, they said, I: however, 1 will try to do the best 1 can. 1 who belong to hie, except that I love them all,
the li ".' ,'in-liinx.
There is a -t”im-. bcmi
but I do n't believe my brain was half as soft as [i know of no other wav to get a letter to my and will do everything I can for them.
cornil,g. I wiil .1.; all 1 can 1.« lmld it ba- k.
Most of my attractions are in the spiritual
theirs. If I feel better may I come and let you!i daughter Elizabeth.' 1 want to tell her to just :
Max tiie .-leal Fat her ,.f all assi-t and guide. 1
know? [Ves.j Good by.
[i go into the house and take what she thinks .is I life. I love that life, lmt I want to keep the
wmi'.d -a', to him, J,, ail ymi l'un for tho-c who
I
machinery
moving, I want the progressive work
I best for her, and never mind Alfred or Hannah,
need, ilo all pm i an for th..,«’ who feel they are
Joel N. Hanson.
because 1 didn't mean that everything should ( to go on; 1 want people to be progressive; I
wo, t|,v of ;. our lo-.e and kimhic". imi at the
do n’t wish them to lie in tin apathetic stato
-naie time lie
i .ll- xx here you step, he care1 've I'oini' on the teh'graph wire from the , go wrong, and I know that Elizabeth has a hard ;and thinking tliat tiie mediums and the spirit
ill! w he O' V on w al',., let t i.e pal hw ay be as clear spirit-world to this; I've put out all the fires of I! time. Just now if they’d have a little peace ual papers are going to do all the work for
and p!c;p.in! as p,.—ible. John Manlev, to one bi ll: I've melted all the ice of heaven, and now i! with her, it would lie good. 1 wish they would them. Spirits can’t do it for you ; angels can’t
w Ho know s him.
June b.
I think 1 am happy. Now that old fellow is ii be kind to her, have some eompa.ssion on her.
do it for you ; God even can’t do it for you ; you
1 don't know, Mr. Chairman, exactly how to
worrying overhis pjiq ci ty—a little piece of land
; have to do it for yourselves ; you must be men
write
tiie
letter,
but
if
you
will
do
the
best
you
and a few dollars in money. 1 ni'ver had any
Rosa A. Belmont.
I and women, and stand up for the great cause
land in my life; I hardly bad shoes to my feet, t can I think 1 know somebody who will show the I of right.
I :nn iiiii’-teeii year- "Id ; l!o-a A. lielmoiit.
1 never bad any money; and yet 1 was happy, j letter toiler. I won’t tell who it is. 1’ll only
I trust, when I come round again, I shall try
fiom .\iií¡a; oli'. I 110.1 ■(• lo -.mini Ilio river of 1 am happy now. I can go wherever I will, 1 say it is from C. IV. to Elizabeth ('., so then
to bring with me some one that can talk better
l.l'e, fo . aldi tlo'.brec.'.e as il is m.tIìoiI tome,
there won’t be any trouble about it ; only 1
!
ean
see
w
hatever
1
wain
to.
I
ean
understand
!
than
1. I find I cannot talk as 1 would like
tic-iiiiz that lid' ali-'i'l' ubi comi' líele will i
God bet ter than be ean. He prayed, and I nev don’t like the idea of having my house all shut [ to-day. I have talked in your city many a day
!.' Id me i los, !y in Ilici i a i ms and show me I lie
un,
and
nobody
have
the
good
of
it.
I
don
’
t
er prayed—that is. .1 ni'vei 'got down and prayed.
; and many an hour. 1 have worked.for the
way io the immollai -honw. I l aiinot lell ymi
1 believe ill prayer, in the sincere deSirr'of tlie like the way things go, at all. 1 think that if ; cause of progression, ns I then saw it. You
I am happy, l'or I .inni"!. 1 larknes-. has been
soul, and 1 believe if 1 st ret ch out my arm and 1 some of’em could have a little more of things, ■ are one step ahead. I want you to keep on;
aloiind me, tiie -111 :-11 i i n ■ b:is had it- cb'iids, the
put out a magnetism, and I say “God bless and some of 'em a little less, maybe it would I don’t want you to sit down and say "We
'iiver-linin..- 1 k.i'.i' n<.‘ I.eeii able !■> sei'; but
:
June I!’..
you,
” it will du you good; and if I do the same .help me along now.
■ have it all,” and be contented. That was tho
yet 1 am « illi:; : y. d-.
h.i’i-ver I ran for my
with a “God-d----- n yim," it will hurt you. I
! way with my people : they “had received it
si-lei w. m.m and n.i bi.clier nim. Shall 1 not
Lillian
Page.
know Christ was erm ilied, I know there was
all,” they thought, and were ready to sit down
have the -'.»(patii', i f til""' ’.ill" dwell here'.'
>!..i!l I ii"i I.'el Ila’ kiii.lnos that lliev would siieh an indiviilual. A great many of you don’t
My name is Lillian Page. Some years ago I and fold tlieir hands. That isn’t the way to
lii'li«we it, but 1 know it, because I have felt came here and spoke to those on earth ; loving do. You have n't received half of it, you liavo n’t
gi'.e 1 till'!'Mav 11 "t I expect the s|ii| i|nal
that power, that, concentrated essence, as 1 nitty and dear were they tome; they are none the fulfilled half of the law, you haven’t got far
embrm e
Mai I no: fe, | :1ml ilow will realize
say. It is stronger than any essence I ever felt, less dear now, yet 1 have been growing all the : enough ahead yet; you must fiiid out the higher
ili.n I am 11 ill; hum:.n. ami that I want Indo
and
I feel it In the spiritual world. When 1 see time. Changes have come to earth, friends have ; laws, the finer powers, the magnetic and electric
all the ,'.""1 I ean'.' six veais iiext September
siieh ini'ii as Washington, Jetl'ersnn, the Ad been ushered into my spirit-home, and life lias i forces tliat govern. I am glad that liberal
liti', e j'a—eil -ime I ei it e: ill -pili t - li fe; 1 realize
amses, Franklin and others, bow down to that become beautified, but I have never been more i thought has entered into that old church ; I am
ail.
I I’cnc pl i ii'ki'i I t illy i!..wi‘is, bul 1 see otil
power, how ean I believe but that such an imli- helped than when I came here. 1 thank the glad there are Spiritualists standing to-day in
éis fai m..ie beaut ¡fu!. Mat I g.iliow’.’
s ¡dual lived on this earth and had mighty pow kipd friends for all the pleasant memories. I tliat very church. They have got to be a power
•t : I ii<'
er concent rated by t lie angel-world upon him
bless them for all the beautiful words. May the there now, and sometime tiie old sounding-board
Hefoie lie was boin the trials of the mother,
wreath of the immortals which I have framed may echo with the roll of Spiritualistic thought.
Julia A, Willis.
the perplexities of the lather brought that pow for a dear one bring hersafely to my spirit-home 1 trust so, at any rate. My name is Streeter.
June 13.
Julia A. Willi-, fumi TiOv, N. V. I am tired, er to him; it was angelic and godlike. 1 believe above.
Juno 13.
I went qwav wiib i ’m-uiiipt imi of the blmid. in it, but I don’t believe in going grumbling
I'atlici and rnmlu’i aré ibeie, my bruthi'i is in round. If lever bail two centsin the world, and
Joseph P. Bagley.
• 'ile ¡umili. I've i'.uim líele becaii-e I don’t anybody got it, tliev might be welcome to it.
Joseph 1’, Bagley. I tun from Minnesota. I
GIVEN TllKOL'GIl THE MElll t'MSIl 11’ OF
kie’W an;, wlieic i'1-e t.. g... emi-equiuitIv I have My name is Joel N. Hanson. 1 ctnni’ from Troy;
■ ".'lie t".i-k if mil nil! -rui’i my im'éi.'igi' Ibi' N. Y. 1 sup) ose you think I ’in a pret ty hard left for Ibis land on a peculiar kind of a boat in
Jilts. SA11A1I A. 1>A.VSIU.V.
'.»•-I ymi can. Á-k ihi'tii if lliey will gu -mne- ('U't'uner, but 1 bi'lii've I am better than if I 1S72, somewhere, 1 think in the springtime. All
J linn 11,
was confusion. Timo seemed as nothing to me,
wlii'ti’where I can talk milieni. ...... ause I 'd came whining.
life seemed daik. I was discouraged ami wor
A Juvenile Missionary.
like I" tell tbriil -"ini' I hill.'s. ' a ml i'-peeially
ried : no letters reached me, no home element
ab,mt the t ing.
June
. Lucy Ann Jones.

Ilio !’• itelix id ua'li'x . I! "le -I il 11 mili! X'.l
,........... ,.......................
Again. Mi. 1 T,airman. I appeal'at
ymir circle,
eiuisi'ipi. nily \. u l.a'.e ••i.eie f."i ale
ami tty tn -mid a :i.
.
age with what power
than m ile.
I e.in. I d"ii't eaie wlii'ibi’f it ever reaches
I ,t. How mil. h ..f I : « : t li i- (Lei e in 'tie -toi y éfc.miv i.,.,p. w ],,, i i'!ii".e- in it nr lmt ; it makes but
Je-u< fai-ing !.. r ni:- f : .’tn t li«' 'b a<l ?
lit I |.' dille:: i’ll,'«' Io ini’, -O t hat I hear myself
A
If 1 xx,- !»• !«» ! ♦ ; 1 y• ¡i. M r. t '. lit • r in. ni«.’
i a Ik : it is a relief to me. I want to speak, 1 ;
wll.’lt 1 I III'XX . ¡.'i-!i\ ¡J na!- w..:d. 1 .;•>«•- Ei Gt tl..- \M!.I !” ti’di my fiieml- 'hey needn't worry
t 1 II th of XX 1. It 1 r irli! -ax! X" L-iti- >■■ 1. »•iti.;
. ; '• 1 ;. 11 ; : 1, r ;any mole, nm- * aie about me any
1. It ll'.c !.. .lx 1'•ri! i : •’ ’. xx it!: 'll.'
-I !if” si”,.
nane;
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about it, and somehow I don’t seem to get any
thing now—everything seems to slip by me. I
wish 1 knew which way to turn, what to do.
Maybe I’ll feel better sifter talking with you.
I was to come here and tell my story, so I've
come. 1 do n't want to do anything that will
hurt you, but it seems so hard to have James
and Maria and Henry take everything away
from me. It is kind of hard for an old man to
be plnchedup. [Ferliaps it was all for the best;
you do n’t need it now.J No; I’ve got enough
now. If I could only see my way clear 1 but I
can’t, I’m tied right-down there. I want to get
away, but I can’t. I was told if I came here I’d

John Hartley.
Please say it is John Hartley. I do n’t feel
good, for Hie water seems all over me. Never
intuii, 1 guess it is all right; I'll drive my log
along, and wlmn I've got it down, maybe they 'll
know the falls m e there. If they are sis careless
as I was, they'll go over. (To the Chairman.]
I don't want to trouble yon, mister; 1 am from
Vermont, and I feel as if I wns in the way. Never
mind. I du n't care ; 1 have n’t brought any black
bear with me. any cubs or anything of that kind.
I ’ve just cmt'.i’, Imping to bo able to gain a little
informatimi in regard to things that I may carry
back, and, as I said before, drive my log along.
June 12. ■ -

Constant Davenport.
Constant llavenport. I formerly used to
work at making clothes, sometimes in one place,
.sometimes in another. I have traveled over a
good deal of country since I was born, I sup
pose. I fame from down in Maine : 1 have been
to Texas: I've crossed the Atlantic, and seen
some of tlu> big places in Europe, and in Aus
tralia. lmt at la-t I found my fate in Richmond,
Va. I was directed to this placo by several of
my friends who have lieeti hero before. They
knew of it before they loft earth, and told me it
was for the benefit of me and others. I hoped
when 1 got here I was going to see just where
a sister of mire was, as I was told if I could n’t
find her, this was the place to come to look her
up. I want to do all tho good I can in life. I
know I have been a kind of a rough fellow. I
have been here and there, and the last thing
my father ever said to me was, “A rolling stone
gathers no moss,” and I therefore thought if I
was a stone on the hillside-of an old country
town, I'd rather be tho rolling stone and let
others gather the moss, for maybe I’d get a
little polish if I rolled fast enough. I do n't
think-1 did even that. I certainly haven’t
gathered any moss, and I liavo n’t got much
polish, but I did the best I could. I never was
really good for anything. I tried a good many
things. As I said,-1 used to make clothes, but I
do n’t believe'I ever made a good fit; I do n’t
believe 1 was ever able to do anything remark
ably good. I know the reason why—I was n’t
wanted here. Sure, I did n’t ask to come, and I
was wished away all the time afore I got here.
After I got here do you think it strange that
my brain should n’t have been quite straight ?
Because if you want folks to die, not from the
time they are born but a good while afore that,
you ’ve got to find it there, you can’t have
much brain in your children’s heads. I’ve told
my story the best I know how. Even now,
when I go where my mother is, she do n’t want
me, she never wanted me. As I said, I have

eame to me, and I do n't know as I care, for I
have been so disappointed in life. I never yet
put my hand to the plow that the plow did n’t
tip over. I never tried to draw a straight fur
row but. that it was always a crooked one. I
believe if there was ever anybody bo: n under'
an uiilucky star it was I. Kidding rue hand of
an old red man, knowing that ho is friendly to
the white man, I found my way here. I feel as
if I was on an excursion, trying to find fish. I
hope to find the fish of truth. I do n't want to
burn it, but to cook it just right', then I ’ll have
something to eat. I’ve been starving all these1
years. When 1 got out of the world and into i
another, 1 found everything went rough with
me. It was like standing on ice, and everything j
sliding from under my feet, and I was catching
hold all the time. 1 never could understand
how to believe in order to be saved, therefore I
suppose 1 never believed as most people do.
The other life was a sort, of a mystery to me; t
did n’t know anything about it. 1 did n’t know
anything about God. Now I only sec his works,
and I see that everything is all right, here, only
1 thought that when one got out, and put up his
old clothes and packed ’em away, lie wouldn’t
have anything more Io do, but would be able to j
sit right on the bank "of the river—maybe take .
a bark seat.' 1 expected to take a back seat j
anyway, but 1 find I haven't got the back seat, !
anil that's the trouble I can’t get over, and
do n't understand. As I said, I met this old red
man, and he asked me to come here, and I’ve
come. 1 can't talk good. 1 do n't know how to
talk; I aint used to it. If I’ve been anywise
an annoyance to yon, I am sorry, but 1 want to
tell you that I do'feel a good.deal better since
1 came. I think maybe I shall find, ns this red
man tells me, that I shall have to go to work.
After you've worked all your life in this world,
it is pretty hard to go to work again, [ don’t
want to. [Perhaps it will be a pleasant recrea
tion for you.) I don’t know. .Maybe it will.
Maybe I shall understand it. 1 dearly love
what there is up here. 1 want to sit down and
enjoy it quietly; I don't want to come back
and go to work and help somebody else ; but if
I must, why, work it is, that’s all.
JunS 13.

Madge S. Burrill.

BY WASH. A. DAX’SKIX’i

Wlille public lectures, lyceum teachings and learned
disquisitions through the press are all necessary, per
haps, to the proper development of Modern Spirit
ualism, there Is still another school where lasting im
pressions may be made. I refer to the home circle—
to the Utile ones who are committed to our care, and •
whose future lives limy exert a wide-spread inlluence
In favor of liberal spiritual thought—if'their minds arc
properly directed in tlieir earliest unfolding.'
We have a little one In onr home, who, to be like the
other children, her companions and playmates, wanted
a prayer to repeat at bell time. To gratify her, I
wrote:
“ N»»w I lay me down to sleep,
May angels bright (heir vlgUskecp,

Ami If. bei'tire the morning light.

My spirit takes Its upward High!.
May angels greet me on that shore
When» 1 shall live lor evermore. **

She ineniorlzeil It after bearing It read a few times,
anil now 1 find that nearly all the children In the neigh
borhood have adopted It.

Daniel Quinlan.
This is a subject of investigation on my part.
I must find out its ways, its means and its adapt
ability. It is a lesson that is not learned in a
day or an hour, but by practice you become fa
miliar with its laws, and under the law you can
work successfully. I see that it is a matter of
importance to myself as well as to others to find
out the law that teaches us immortality—im
mortality that gives perpetual life, youth and
usefulness.
I left liiany fond ties behind me, but they are
of little importance compared to this vast eter
nity, and the knowledge which we have to gather
up here and there, beside the recognizing and
greeting of friends. Plain and practical in all
my dealings with my fellow-men, I therefore
must return as I departed to establish my iden
tity. If I were to come singing hymns and play
ing on a harp, I would not be recognized; al
though I do not denounce singing or harp-play
ing, but I leave such things to those whose minds
are interested in them. My mind was practical;
I performed all duties that I considered wero
mine. I never shrank from them. For having
lived thus on earth I feel that I am enhanced in
happiness on the other side of the eternal life.
I live not in darkness, but light shines around
me; iny own image is reflected by its brilliancy;
and oh, what a beautiful life it is. If a man
learns to cultivate harmony of the soul, when
death conies lie is prepared to meet all its de
mands.
Beautiful death 1 Soft as on a downy pillow
I laid down to sleep, to awake in the morning in
that land where angels dwell. Daniel Quinlan.
I died at Perrymansville, Harford Co., Mary
land, in my fifty-fourth year.

You can say that Madge S. Burrill, from Buf
falo, N. Y., camo with the lady who first camo
here to-day. I will say I am sixteen years old,
and I went out with a trouble of the throat and
lungs. I was a little deaf, too; ono ear had
been affected by scarlet fever, which I had when
quite a small child. Mother’s name is Eliza
beth, father's name is (leorge. To them I would
say, Be watchful and be true : fear not, for God
is with you. And, mother, when you take your
prayer-book and read it so earnestly, I am quite
frequently with you. Father, when you look
upward and say you know that I still live and
that I sometimes am close by you at your busi
ness, you arc right, for then' I am by you ; so
watch and wait. Bo patient; let the sunlight
of love come home to you, and never mind the
Thomas Reid.
bad news, never mind losing the coin ; if you
My residence was in Baltimore County,
will only be good, you will coin money in the
spiritual that will endure forever,.. Money in where I left a wife and two children. I was
the material, though with it you’enn obtain a forty- two years old, and died suddenly. My
great many comforts, will melt away many name was Thomas Heid. I passed from sight
but not from memory. Though death came
times when you wish to hold it.
June 13.
there is no division between two hearts that
beat in unison—yours and mine, dear wife. I
G. H. D.
am the better for having passed over the river
There has been a dark shadow over my brow; of life; you are still a delver in the -world ma
sunlight, which should have entered my home terial, gathering in here and there for the sus
was put out like a candle. I traveled far and tenance of your little ones. Do your duty and
wide. Stern words were often said to me, and the crown of glory will be awarded you bn the
yet there were loving deeds, kind acts and tiie other side of life. This life is one of perpetual
pressure of warm hands; sometimes. I remem unfoldmeilt, starting from the lowest and grad
ber them all very well. I do not and will not ually ascending to the highest. We are met by
condemn one individual, yet I know that from kindred and taught their ways, which then be
tiie liome-nest I was thrust because there were come our ways. We are as one in mind and in
those wlio could bow the head more calmly soul. Oil, wife, believe the dead live, believe •
than I could bend the neck to the tyrant’s yoke; they have power to converse, to see, to know,
who would say yes, when they meant no; who to feel and to act. Believe that ever my watch
were willing, if they could have all they needed, ful eye is over you, that 1 guide and control
to placo their neck upon the block and allow you, that I am yours now as much as ever.
the foot to be placed upon it; but my spirit was Death has only placed a bridge between us, and
too independent; I was too fearless, too care you will, all in good time, pass over it. I come
less of lite to hold this place a sacred one, there and knock, but no one opens the door, but the
fore at an early age I went away. There was fault is not yours, no blame to you, for you do
one who loved me in her day of love, but who not yet understand it. Awaken from your
spurned me in her day of power. I will not re sleep, and learn that though I died physically I
member that hour, even, but will only say, God have life spiritually; and am, as ever, yours, not
bless you all. I know that this will reach them. in words only, but in deeds.
May it touch the heart with pity, may it bring
forth one little word of love, and shut out some
Shaw.
dark shadow, tliat I may go onward and up
My name is Shaw. I lived and died in Mon
ward. I want to get where the light is, where
tiie sun shines so bright, where the clouds seem treal, Canada. I was sixty years old. Free
to he covered, almost, witli brightness and from the flesh, upward bound, no ties can hold
fleeciness. , I cannot tell to you, oh mortals, I me here below. Earth is dim, but heaven opens
cannot make you understand why I come to my vision clear to sights not seen by mortal eye.
day. I have stood where many a loved one has I feel that I have that direct inspiration which
stood; I have walked where darkness and dan fills the soul with melody and makes it know .
ger were; I never shrunk from the foe, yet I long that its Creator lives. There are worlds and
to go up higher, into a brighter and purer life. planets far beyond our planetary system. They
are inhabited by intelligences before whom you
Please say it is frbm G. II. D., to his friends.
veil your eyes because of their brightness.
June 13.
Tiie word death is being obliterated from the
minds of men; and what a blessed thing for
Streeter.
them 1 for. they will become free to think, to
Mr. Chairman, I have been here before, more act and to see. The spirit-world has many
than once, since I went to spirit-life. I thought grand treasures which the human mind is not

ripe for, consequently however much I may
have learned I dare not. transgress the law—
that law which has given mo privileges and life.
I died suddenly.
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At Nesliîimiiiy Falls.
To the Edltnrof the Banner of Light :

Extreme preoccupation pending my visit as
arranged for Lake Pleasant has prevented men
tion until now of the continuance of the eamp
meeting of the First Association of.Spiritualists
of Philadelphia at Neshaminy Falls. I now
take time to communicate, and will be brielly
historical up to date. The speakers on Sunday,
August 3d, were in the morning Rev. Dr. Sam
uel Watson of Memphis, Tenn.: in the after
noon Rev. A. A. Wheelock of Utica, New York,
and Cephas B. Lynn of Sturgis, Michigan ; in the
evening C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham, Mass.
The attendance was an increase over the pre
ceding Sunday’s audience, when the people
present were estimated at no less than live
thousand. The address of Mr. Watson was
characteristically able—an exhaustive analysis
and comparison of tho doctrinal teachings of
the Christian church and Modern Spiritualism,
the one based upon “assumptive supernnturalisni,” and the oilier referring to facts and phe
nomena capable of scientific demonstration.
The speaker detailed something of his own re
markable experience in the phenomena of spirit
power, stating that for years spirit forms with
out extensive preparations, and without the pos
sibility of collusion or fraud, had appeared to
him and others witli him, and, again and again,
given the most undoubted and veracious com
munications of a nature to form absolute tests
of identity, and the fact of life beyond tlio
change called death. Spiritualism taught spirit
communion, the philosophy of immortality, the
noblest morals and the most divine religion—
that of seeking truth and doing good. The at
tention of the great audience to this address
was as marked as the nature of the subject and
character, talents and age of the speaker de
served. No man could desire a more expressive
tribute of respect.
Afternoon ; Rev. A. A. Wheelock spoke re
garding the phenomena of Spiritualism as a
necessary basis of the philosophy of the whole
subject of immortality. Mr. Wheelock con
densed a great deal of incisive thought into a
comparatively short speech; spoke with much
of his own old-time vigor and eloquence, ad
hered tenaciously th his line of argument, and
manifested a power, either of his own or tlioso
who control him, to stop when ho had gone far
enough.
Mr. Cephas B. Lynn followed Mr. Wheelock,
in what I must in plain truth denominato one
of the greatest orations I have had the good
fortune to hear. The audience was much in
creased since the morning session, and the heat
intense; the skies had threatened rain and tlio
crowd grown somewhat restless. Tho very
efficient President, II. B. Champion, stated in
case of storm tlio meeting would adjourn to the
pavilion. Mr. Lynn then began his very able
speech. From tlio first lie happily put himself
on the host of'terms with liis audience, and
held their willing anxious attention to the very
last. This speaker reviewed, elaborately and
learnedly, the religious history of mankind,
traced the rise and progress of free thought and
liberal philosophy, and marked with discrimi
nation its culmination in tlio demonstrations of
Modern Spiritualism. Thereupon ho urged
practical attention to life as the business of all,
embodied first and here, its duties and pleas
ures pressing upon us now; the future to be
subject of future consideration. The broad
est; fraternity was urged, regardless of creeds
and affiliation, churcliwiso or otherwise, and
for religious freedom and universal justice, tlio
teacher madoamost cogent and thrilling ap
peal., The tillo of this address was given as
“Antichrist,” and the argument was against
any form or degree of proscription for opinion’s
sake, and tho cultivation of philosophic calm
ness concerning the perfection or imperfection
of our theoretical doctrines on metaphysical
and abstract questions of theology. Tho speech
was long, two hours and over, I believe, and
tlio speaker (gcnarally brief) repeatedly pro
posed to close, when invariably the great mul
titude would cry out: “Go on, go on!” and the
orator continued his grand effort. The clouds
drifted from tho sky, the sun shone out with
midsummer glory, but brighter, clearer, tlio
white light of truth and freedom fell into thou. sands of hearts and minds by the words of tho
young man who, but â few years ago (how
quick they have gone!) stood by my side and
made his declamation as tho pupil of tho Pro
gressive Lyceum of Charlestown, Mass. May
the angels and his own good sense keep ‘‘Ce
phas,” until, rounded to the stature of a perfect
man, he shall in wisdom, harmony and useful
ness, realizo tho promise of tlio present. The
young man closed by calling attention to the
Banner of Light.

In the-ovening C. Fannie Allyn spoke to a fino
audience. I did not have the pleasure of hear
ing this discourse : but was assured by very
competent and quite impartial critics that, tak
ing her subjects from tho audience, tho lady
spoke in thé most remarkably ready manner,
giving an address in her best vein, a discourse
eminently fit to class with those which had
preceded it during the day. The medium and
sensitive, Mr. Editor, the abnormal person,
when shall wo learn how to so condition them
that such results may be unvarying?
During last week (lie above speakers “held
tlio fort,” while Mrs. Katie Robinson gave a lec
ture in the same straightforward, acceptable
manner in which she lias so long operated as a
test medium in Philadelphia. There were other
speakers, whose liamos 1 regret to say I cannot
recall.
Sunday, August lOtli, dawned as clear, cool
and beautiful as if “ macle on purpose." Per
haps a good-sized Methodist Camp-Meeting
at Langhorne, near by, gained ns tlio samo
weather they oii¡ihl to have enjoyed ! Xrery nice
people, "the folks at Langhorne; they wisli salva
tion to our souls, and we, not to be outdone in
courtesy, wish salvation to their souls. That is
the way to do business. “Let brotherly love
continue' !” Dr. II. B. Storer of Boston, Mass.,
had been engaged for this day as a speaker,
with Mrs. Nettie M. Pease Fox of Rochester,’
N. Y. Circumstances deprived us of the pleas
ure of listening to these two representatives of
the earlier days of tlic spiritual platform ;
neither of them need our endorsement as speak
ers; but “omittance is not quittance,” as one has
said, and we may yet hear them both in this lat
itude. A great audience, the largest up to that
hour, gathered to hear Bro. Samuel Watson of
Memphis in the morning deliver a good and
very radical discourse upon the Spiritualism of
the Bible, He recognized many Bibles, and
would use all, each where it was revered, in liis
argument for Spiritualism. The speaker an
nounced this as liis sixty-sixth birthday, and
referred to the years when he taught the doc
trine of Methodism as honestly as now “ the di
rect opposite,” yet he recognized the good
Methodists intended and accomplished, howbeit
they owed their existence, as such, to Spiritual
ism, which alone could unfold to them the phi
losophy of their own methods of labor. The dis
course of Mr. Watson was a production from the
ripe mind of an experienced and cultured teach
er; he assured his hearers'in all his great ex
perience of Camp-Meetings lie had never seen
such an audience, never such order and good
management, as fortlie last ten days at Nesham
iny Falls.
In the afternoon the crowd on the ground
had grown immensely ; train after train, and
hundreds of carriages, brought thousands to
the great gathering, and when Mrs. R. Shep
ard,' of Minneapolis, Minn., roso to speak, the
whole grove was ono sea of upturned faces.
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The thousands on thousands were standing and
sittiiu- there, and absolute order reigneil su
preme; the stillness was phenomenal, as if the
very soul of pence brooded above. After an in
vocation and a few preliminary remarks, the
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Cor. See. 1st Anso. S. of P.
N. Uf/i street, Phil., Pa., Aug. lW/i,'lS79.

---------------- —---------------ISP The Spiritualist society decided last Sun
day not to have a vacation this summer, but to
meet as usual at Crane’s Hall every Sunday at
3 p. m. There will be speaking every Sunday,
and the Lyceum will reassemble tho first Sun
day in September,—Santa Barbura, Cal., IndeIH’iulent, Aug. 2d.
—--------------------------------- .

Endurance Is the crowning quality, and patler.ee nil

Hie passion ot great hearts.—l.ou-ell.

Siinnpcc Imlce SplrltiiiillNt Camp-Meeting.
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire and Vermont will
hold a Camp-Meeting at Blodgett's Landing, Newbury,
N.H., commencing August 2lsl, and closing September
sth. 1879.
•Situation of Grove.—Blodgett’s Landing Issituated In
the town or Newbury, N. II., upon the eastern shoreof
Lake Sunapce, six miles from the Railroad station on the
Concord and Claremont Hall road. The Steamer Lady Wood
sum makes connections with all trains on (his road at New
bury Station.
•Speakers for 1.879.—Rev. J. AL Peebles. M. I)., of Ham
monton. N. J., who has traveled twice around theworld. Is
expected to be In iiltendanec during the last week of the
meeting. He Is an eloquent speaker and clear thinker. »Mrs.
E. L. M. I’aul, of Siowe, Vt., a Him Inspirational speaker,
will be present through tho entire meeting. George A. Ful
ler. of sherhoru. Mass., well known throughout the East,
will he present (luring theentlre nice ting. Dr. Joseph Beals,
of Greenfield, Mass,, President of Lake Pleasant CampMcetlng, has promised to bo present September7th. Mrs.
LizzieManrhesler and Mrs, George Pratt, both thie speak
ers, from Vermont, are expected. Other speakers are en
gaged and exjK’cled.
Mediums.—\V. Harry Powell. Independent slate-writer,
of Philadelphia, Penn.: Win. Eddy, and his sister. Mrs.
Ihmtoon, both materializing mediums; Henry B, Allen,
musical and physical, Amherst, Mass.; Fred. Fosket, II re
test, medium, of orange. Mass,; Dr. A. Hodges, test me
dium. of Buxton. Mass,, and many others too numerous to
mention, will lie present during the meet Ing.

«iro unrivaled, eombitiJug, as Im does, mriimm scivntltlc
knowledge with keen and searchitig Clalrvojancr.
Dr. M tills claims esjieelnl skill In treath’ig all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Srmfula in all Itx
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most dcllcatu and
complicated diseases ot both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is iMirmltled to refer to niinimms parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return ("»stage stamp.
Bend for Circulars and References.
.1 uly 5.

SOUL READING,
Or Vsyclionictrical Delineation of Clinrncfcr.
RS.‘A. IL SEVERANCE would re>|»‘rlfullv announce

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
M
person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, him will give

an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and iieciillarltiesof dls]N)slllon; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with presciipiInn therefor;
wlint business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inharnionbiiislv married,
Full delineation, $2,00, anil four 3-cent stamps. ‘Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
» Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
July .5.
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

The Orient Mirror,
N

All» TO CLAIRVOYANCE.

The Semi-Annual Mooting
Of tho Michigan Stale Association of Splrltuallstxand Llberalixts will take place Aug. 28th, 29th. noth and 31st. at
Nashville, Barre Co,, on the line of the Grand River Valley
Railroad. The meeting will he held In Lemuel Smith’s
beautiful Grove, one-half mile from the dépôt, which will'
be arranged to accommodate all who may come. In case of
rain, the Opera House will be used. This Is expected to bo
one of l he largest and most prolhable meetings ever held in
this State.
The following speakers will be present and take an active
part: J. H. Burnham, Saginaw City. Midi.; T. 11. Stew
art. Kendallville, Ind.; Giles B. Stebbins, Detroit. Mich.;
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do. ; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco,
do.; Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, do.; Mrs, M. E.
French, Greenville, do. ; J. 1». Whiting. Milford, do. ; Chas.
A. Andrus, Flushing, do. ; Mrs. Mary C. Gale, Byron, do. ;
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do. ; Geo. II. Geer, Bat
lie (’reek, do,; Dr» W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. H.
Morse, Wayland, do.: Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Saranac, do.;
Dr. 1. D. Seelev, Buchanan, do.; M. Babcock. St.Johns,
do.; J. II. Harter, Auburn, N, Y.; Dr. R. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.
Fine singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs. Dlh
*
Child,
Greenville, Mich., Prof, P. O. Hudson, Detroit, do., and
M. C. Vandereook, Allegan, do.
In addition to the above-named speakers, all the Mediums
lu the State are cordially Invited to be present, as a free lent
will bo provided, and. during Intermissions from speaking
and business, séances will be In session; As many visitors
as possible will beaccoimimdated by the friends. First-class
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House at one dollar per
day I at Union lin’d at rate oT $G,o<i tier week.
Committee of Arrangements: Mr. Lemuel Smith, Mrs.
('. W. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Teiglmet. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury, Mrs. E. Chipman, Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler. Mrs. Bachelor, Mrs. Ware, of Nashville. Mich.
Mrs. R. C. Simpson, the great (lower medium, ami Dr.
Henry Slade, the world-renowned medium, will he secured
If [IOSMIIH..
possible;
A. B. Si’iNXEY, President,
.Miss J. li. Lank, Secretara.

Annual Meeting; a( Euclhl, Ohio.
The Spiritualists will hold their Yearly Meeting In Pur- .
ter'sGrove. Euclid Creek, ten miles east of Cleveland, on
Sunday, August 21th
*
commencing at 11 o’clock.
Rev.
Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., and Parker Pillsbury,
the veteran reformer, will address the friends. The <
bll*
dren’x Lveemn of Cleveland will also participate, iiml go
through their exercises. Come, friends, and have an en
joyable time. Bi Ing your baskets well llllril.
The Lake View and Colamer Railroad runs within a few
*
stepsuf the Grove. Seven trains each way. Superior street
railroad carsleaveMomimeiital Park, Cleveland, at 9:15ami
19:15 a. M., and 1:05, 2:25. 3:45. 5: li and 7:45 r.
ing with Railroad.
Geo hue F. Lewis, )

jl, connect
•
!ffpp
Deacon Poiitek, ^^ommuiet.

A “Union Krfbmi Convention
*
’
Will 1>c held In Princeton Centre, Mass., August 29tli. 30th
and 31st. .Many of the best speakers in all of the reforms
will be present." Princeton lx onoof the loveliest summer
resorts In New England, and the best of accommodations
ran be had at hotels. buarding-liunses and farm-houses In
the Immediate vlclnitv,
I.el all interested in any reform
cmno and help make the meeting a success. The cause is
yours, and needs your heart v cooperation. Full particulars
will be given in circulars. Letters desired from friends of
the movement all over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

Freethinkers' National <'on vent ion.
Tim New York State Freethinkers’ Association hold their
Third Annual Convention at Chautauqua Lake, Sept. 17th,
lxth, 19th. 2(>th and 21st. The Association as heretofore In
vites the Freethinkers of the Unhm and of Canada to unite
with them and make this a National Convention. Arrange
ments are already perfected fornlmul half railroad fare front
nearly every city in the United states. A tent that will scat
.ini persons has been procured. Cheap hotel rates have been
engaged, and many aide speakers, representing the various
schools of Liberalism, will be In attendance.
IL L. GitEEN, Secntary:

Sent

John wetiierbee.

and Deai.ioi in (T’intiATSEcriuTirs.
Onice No. 18 Ohl Stalo House, Bostun, Mass.
Feb. 15.

Stock Biiokeh

MIND AND MATTER:
A Sl’llilTlIAI. 1’AIT.i: I’lHH.ISHIIP WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A SiHiclal, Independent', and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story,

713

Sansom St.

TEIP1N OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 per annum: $1.99 for six months;
57 cents Tor three months, payable In advance, single copies
of t ho paper, six cents, to be had al the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

CEUR RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage..................................... $ 8.oo
Twenty,“

'*

“

“

..................................... 39,oo

PUEMtl'M P1CTI11ES FOlt SC USl'll I llElt<. —Two Ilkenessesor “Billy, Ibo Bootblack,” as lie was hi earth-life.
Hildas ho Is In spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly
subscriber to Mind and Matteu. as souvenirs of a very
remarkable demonstration of spirit commuttlou, the ex
planation of which accompanies (he pictures. All subscribers
who renew their subscriptions fur one year from June2l,
1879. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete l rhuiipliof Spiritual«
llsmandart. These pictures are not for sale. They are In
tended as a present In accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rvWlK
oldest reform Journal
.L
Price, $3,(M> a year,

In publication,

yt,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Isyour time to subscribe fora live mper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.

<J.

Address

Aprll7.

P.

.1IENDUM.
InvcMtigntor Oilicc,
Paine Memorial.
ItOMtOll, MnHM.

P

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C
Illustrated manipulations, by Dtt. Stunk. For sale
at-tills office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
by express only.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,

A KNOUXtE J1ES T.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited ami managed by
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be issued semi-inuiithly at the Fair View House.
North Weymouth, Mass. iTic»1 i»cr year, In advance. $1,5»,
IKistagc 15 cents; less lime In pro|iortl(»n. Lettersand mat
ter for the |«iix'r(to receive ali"iitlon) must bo addressed
(IKJ.stjiahD to the imdersIgui-iL Specimen copies free.

T

I). C. DENSMORE V<il>. Voice ofAugclN.

Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME «if the TRANSACTIONS OF

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the M ED1UM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by exiMulenecd writers, with concise rejxjrts of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programmo or ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information for reference pur|N»cs.
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. t>d.. of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London. E.
England. Orders can also lm
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Aug. 2-1.—tr
•

DR. T. J. GILE’S

MAGNETIC PAD

Eric County ?IoeiinK.
The Animal Meeting of the Friends of Human Progress,
of North Collins and Collins, will be held in 1 lemlock Hall,
Brant. Eric
N. ¥., beginning on the 5th of Septem
ber, continuing three days (5th, Gth and 7th Sept.). Mrs.
Lvdla A. Pearsall, Mrs. Amelia Colby, Lyman C. Howe
mid others, an
*
expected to be presont.

Price, $2.(>0. iNistage Iree.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCE^. —Under existing ]><>stal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, these PADS cannot
be sent through the malls, but must be forwaided by ex
press only, at the purchaser's cx|»enso.

North Collins, Aug.bth,

1S79.

US. IDA KANDOLPÌÌ, Tests and Magnetic

‘.4"IKWNTIA DWIXEI.I.S. ( 'laiivoyaut,
1V Trance and Prophetic Medium. 2s Winter st.. Rihiiii :iT.
•Jan. 25.-oam

For sale by COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, Mass.

James’s Cough Pills.

A CyiYlJ/YI f\i <V Qur'llonx :ili'«i1i«1d. $1.
jfkn.l liUlAJvr 1 . Nalhitl. ' ralrulal.-d. $2

t«»?35.
Dreams Interpreted. $2.5". Magie ( i ) '•(al. withinstrilcllunx. $8.
Also Books. Ephrlilrri'i-'. elr., 'Iippllrd I»)
“RAPHAEL,” the ’‘Aslmlogrrot ihr Nhmtrriith ( rmnry.” author ot the • • Prophet|r Mr^mgrr, • • (hr • • Guhlc t<»
Astrology.” etr. .79St. Paur> Churchyard, Loudon, Eng.
May3l.-1.v5
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4 WOKTJIY MAN, iorincrly in guotl health,
Jl. and a uselul citizen. Is now ht'uk»
*n
down ehtlrrly bv
paralysis and disease, and In absolute ........ I <»l means <>1 supjiort. Any contributions for him will b<
* thank tu IK rrerlird
l>y DR. SAMUEL GROVER. Nu. I" Dwight sln-ei, B<»'h»n. Mass,, and appropriated lor his lienellt.
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.1

Dl'"a-"s. as Kpltep'i »-i Paiinm "l' km-". m. Vini'’ Dami
,
*
ami H ) p"> lit-mil l.i'l-, 1 » 11 < n >i.-km
llx-tiii»', A un" In
th»1 Bi »-a'!. Swelled I. i m 1 •. A •. ; ami \\ 1'1 » 11 te Ih" im'-t »ibr.t'e »d
1U<«
-'"
*
Ih
PHI - aie a il"'»’ f-i adult - <4 »mllnarx e..n-| il m |<>n. lull
the i|e<r ma) I>»1 xat ¡eil a» »•»•t.lim; !•» • limtnsiam < .

Paper Issued H'eelily bi t'lileayo.

TT'ACII number contains a Le» ture ami one m-mor" I'".I j cm
,
*
recently given through the tRitter medliiiii'lilp«'l
Mils, I’mtA L. V. ltlill M«»N I». This pap--i eontalii' w>
advt rt istaitf nts. and can he In Him I in :i neat form h»r pr«.
*
e.rratiun and reft r> ncf.
List ol I »l-coni.'i's already linhll'lu’d: “Approaching Prt Iliellonof the Planets -’i’he Alaleiial ami spiritual Result'.“
“Tin
*
New Ulirist: Is R a PiInclplr. ora Pei'i'h?“ “spir
itual DrllnHIoiis rvrsits .Mairilall'in.' ’ “Th" I nllm m «•
of the Teachings of Plato on Early ( hi N iaiilly. ’ ‘
“J"lin
Pierpont's Present Exp"il',me and Wi»rk In th" SpiritWorld.” “G cinge Thomp'i'D'
*
Expel Imcr in sph 11 -Llle. ”
“The K Ingdom of 11 raven Is W llliln Ymi. “ •• The spirit
ual as the Guldr 1.1 Lib1.”
“Th" (’ondinoli u| criminal'
In Spirit - Lit", and Others Alili« li-d with XU-ntal ami Mm al
Obliquity.“ “A I.Incoi Light rioni th" spheir ot Sui-I IIImig.” “The Palace of p|rn>urr and lb" Tempi" of Hap
piness. “
“The llrgicrs <»!' Spiritual Growth 1I"M :i>"
they Best Represented ?” The Formal Ion ol' W«»i bl'. Ma
terial and Spiritual.”
“ Has Spirituall'iti a Mc.-sigr ■<• ¡h»1
World? - What Is It?”
».‘Tlie »hilgiowili of Spiritual
Truth. ” “ Sonici h Ing Pinci leal, us Viewed li"in the stand
point of the Spiritual............ I’heS pl rima I < 'omiios. l»y Plato.”
“Tin1 I n llueiicc of the Rosier lieinns am I t heli M) std I«-'. ”
“ liillueiice id Freemasi'tirv’ upon (Im World's H htury
Past, Present :iud to Cnnu1.” “ Lit". Intlm-tiee ami T» arhIngs of Pviluigiiras.”
“Drnidl'tii aiul other Forms <d
Pi Imitivi’ Religion,”
“The Worlds Gr< at \V"il;iii s. and
What They Do.” “A Praetleal Appllcatiuiiui ihe Sermon
on llic Mulini.” “Lifeand Work
of
*
William LlojdGar-'
risiili.” “Analyslsiif the Lords Prayer, with It' Applica
tion to Human Neeil.”
Price $2.(«i per niiHiilil ( post (ithlL »Sam/7» eoyit s f'r< • .
Liberal rates to ('bibs and S<ie|<iihi>..
All oid"i> h'i b:ml;
numbers can be supplied.
Address «'OLEINS EAT<»N,
Secretary, 14 ('anal street. Chicago. III.
June 11.
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I »I I 111- 111
pill.
I 11 - d a!'- ml -’•»-• .Hid .1 hl II !"•' »’ --I' pill',
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temili litem I a li vx lr> a'< - at»li> t«d W 11 h ;i't hma »>i * h'-l I ti-'" »>!'
I» i »’.It h, or « "Ui *
li. m 11-• I hi'" pill' III pi »dei »•n»'-- (•• a n \ thing

ult|i wliii h I nn .<<'(U.iimeJ.. S. \V 11 T1 BUM»'RT. P. M.
I s-dl m»>i'»' "f .lain" *’s i - -mh Pill.' than «»I a!i »»i lu t m-u ji
lli'tm »II»' .
\ 11 XX h-» 11-»• th>'in » Idilli ih< ir-itp i b»ri(\ "v-i
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km»vxii.
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Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

Ami your Whole Body will he Bight.

Prie" *|hm:.i;:" I" » »'nt-.
.I’orsal"
< «»I.BY A l.’K II.

Mai! »1, postpaid, lor

»• »m--D-1". 22.
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The Identity of Primitive Christianity
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AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
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Thi’Si
*. Powders, by I heir um,'|uall'i»l Tonic Pi«»pert i« '. pre
serve Horn disease ihosi1 delb’ale ami <"mpl» x oiL’atm. upon
llm pcrtVrl and healthy action of which >•» greatly drp»’ml
'lim general health ¡md happiness of all wonn
n.
*
I’lieyat»’
truly Woman's Friend, bring a Certain Loyal (hire lor all
tho complaints Im ldental to leniah-r-. Tlh-y an
*
put up hi
boxes; may be sent by niallon receipt »•;' prlv»- •ij»i per i»i»x, '
or six boxes for $5.«h.
i
For sale by COLBY A1 11KAI.
j
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DiM'Oiii M’H (liront;!! llu*

Mrs Cora

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

LlV.

Tappan.

This lira’ll ifui v»»1.1 me v'-ntaiii' :n Hindi uuUi-r as finir m dinai)'bi-dksol th" saim* l».ilK.
11 hu lmb s
p

’ l)r. E. D. Babbitt lias prepared a larg»’. handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long. Io be Inmg up in homes,
schools and Iveliin’-iooms. ‘t he following me Miment its
headings: The Laws of N’alnrr; The l.axx «»I I’ov.ri : Th.»
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: I low t»> De

Fifty-Four, Discourses,
rtr’^firn. nml.i"i rvlr»! 1-\ Mi>. TappatiS Giildvs,
Sixty-Thrco .Extemporaneous Booms, and Sixteon Extracts.
R'.qxn ted

stroy Health; How to eniv DIm-rm*
; Ib-xvm Di""; Howto
Eat: Wiml to Eat; How Io Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
tenrnlng pet »ph’ to’ be their own doctors on tlu’“j»o«errul
ami vet simple plans of Nature.
Brice. 50 reals. )
* >-tag»’ I" cents.
Forsale by COLBY .t RICH.

Plain i loth 2
* . *■»; gilt *
2.5"; postage 12 c"nl.-. '
For sal" by < oi.BY »V RH II.

'Bile

SHEET MUSIC
BATTLE OF THE \V1LDERNES<...............
LOVED ONES ARK WAITING FOR .Ml
MY HOME BEYOND THE TII>1.............
GONE HOME.....................................................................
TINY'S SPIRIT-P.lh’TH........................................ .
THE BRIGH I'iTJ.EST IAI. SHORE.........
MOONLIGHT SERENADE................................
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ............... ..................
DREAMS OF THE sEA....................................... :
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRE WALTZ....
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS.................
Fnr silo by COLBY X: RK’II.

in

Di.t»n Aii»i‘>.

ALL' DISEASES OF WOMEN.

S: 11 >1 >: 1111

tf

Qiu-sli-iii

(■»»iisiili1;» d by a I .a) man. - ii'-xx im: th»1 » ’ii\'in •»! ihr Jrw|'h Sab.l-aih
lh»v.- .1» -us 1 »m-'i\» d li- 'l'li»1 Origin "I th"
Pacati mimi ax
ll"x\ h Ib-.-anie' ( *
hrlstlal»i/' d •• ami the
Orltiiiiol lb - I’nrnan Sabbalh.
Ry Al.FUED E. Giles.
. This litr’e U"tk h < dmmmdeil j.j- \. J. DjxTsa'J’- Jm.’:i
riitivim’hr-i amum-iH * * »-•
t h«
*I t'iMk iimanim; and
\x|-.»-dliM-nan» -1 m tl»¡
*
sai’bath.”
*
;
Pap-r. lu v» "id ;, p-i'ta1:»1 hr-1; 25 <»-p: s ;d.Ju. l-’idap
*
2,r

,.7l rents.
Ju “
.-Jo “

iinl'.
For sal. by COLBY »< I’D II.
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The Slade Case: Its Fads and its Lessons,
A RECORD AND A WARNING.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF JAMES A BLISS. [
We have received from Philadelphia a supply of Photographsof James A. Bliss, thewvltkimwnplijslca) medium. I
| Cabinet, 35 cents: Carte de Visit", 2" cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Jan.»'’ - i ■ -i m 11 Pills ai»-1 Ir •!■’■-1’nei 11 »dm- I. m»w 11
M. "Ml ITI. lai- "l»- ili|.

HEREDITARY « • 1 \ SI'M P IT"N .
Th- pi ..pi i. I»u s-»»f
Jam» '' * • ’,m:b PEI'
»»'ahi '.» v t-> anx t.iinHx w !>»•>•• 11»»• fi* is
fili) pn.»ll-p<>-lti»>n l<> ihr- »R. a-H'il di
a-", k»-» p in )<nir
h»»iD " Jam»1'' •- i '»-a-;i) PHI'. ;md 11 •• t h» in i''» '‘i »Hm.; I»» diiei,tl<»ii'.
l'ut»1 tin1 »»'Id,- ami »--u-ih
*
lh.il alwax •• preved»1
limi-1 *•••> b-li • »lil-i- i'l::<• . ami ih m m •-i !-• m» l’e;-r "I' I '<»»•

illuni

E;)rh box contains Ixdli ri'timdh's.
.50 «’mis a box. nr six boxes lor $2.5".
Forsih’ by COLBY X RICH.

in

lib

xi
h ml
ly-r>' mi--I >>»-• m h- »»•I».
\|> lum: .imn-’Was
«...... la'am in.tn' • iid...:d ati-• B ih» in.
I h.r ■• ir-»b'iibt,
I h»”" pt I i - -axed m\ life, ami ■! a 11 r ‘ • c»»n:li Pl»i, in my
1‘1‘iiii»-li. I • x» »-i i ¡1 inule ili.m ad olii» i <-<ii”h i-nt-»li- - put
d»-”>1t h»-l. .iii-l x;-»ill.I Ip- » heap a' an1, pre »•,
.
ABRAHAM H’t R I'Ll.TT.

Vaccination Inquirer

EDWARD

rsiDS Mil I *
.. ED" Um.. Pa.. >■ I»'. .
Pi 1.1 le:
I hi' ni.i.X ri t i By 111,11 t.»r 1 x. ». x.-a 1 •• p i-t

T<> m i

I

“ Whatever may be the stirpi Ise.s of th" funi re. Jesus will
never be surpasseil. Hlsworshlp will grow-joiing without
ceasing: bls legend will call t"ilh leans without end: bls
sufferings will melt the noblc'l hearts; al] acs w ill proclaim
Hint among the sons of men there l> nom
*
I'orn greater than
Jesus.” — Renan.
Price of cabinet photograph. .’Grenf '.
For sale by COI.BY .V RICH.

Mil.

I •.< ¡"' rd y <J tk> l!b‘"d,

i:vidi:n( i: worth reiding.

Executed through the Med bilimbi puf G. FA BR E. <>f Paris,
France, the Artist said to heSPIRIT RAPHAEL.

Journal."

. a -1 iH' t niìtl<-m, R 'iiiili- nt. I li

I'ei tlu- » ui»•»■I all ! • X. t

lla minai m). IBI i-Hi' and I * pim : all lh< • xai i"!
»-l IT \ •• r
a ii<l A mi", a -1 lull !• T\»i. I .a k »•
\ < ». I Hm J" \gii". A •. ;
■ impl>
*
Iml.timnail"ii »<1 the Jam m I ,u, and -"i" I \"'Ih
«em i al : i putì» \ .md » mi mem >»>-t ■• Thi.>al : imkinmi.ii mil »4'
III" l.ixel . Spi» eli, K idlrx . ol li 1.1»Id» i, ali»I Ilk- \x I
I ■<mt
and Rlu-mnatl-ni.
I le - • Pill • 'Inmid be u
| in up . a-. . m
Bilí'm - 1
I a I it;» ' H u ' 111, bl
I l»»i|:i> Ite. A» id It X .Hid Pains
<>! lin- 'mina» h. \V.»m ■ 1 A||" lih’ ami P.i ipil a I mh »>1 th"

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

To be continued monthly. Id pp. same size as *•

V'llVctif

James's Caí hart ie or Purilyiiiu: Pilis.
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A I’OHTKAIT

Jan. 4.

SCIENCE Is 1111(11111’ to explain th" mysterious performnnces of this womleiiul llttlii instrium’tit, wlileli writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with II would bo astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves or tl»"se “ I’lanchettes, ” widen
may bo consulted on all qncbilons. as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The 1‘lanehetm Is fmnlshrd complete wJlh box, pimril
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
Blanchette, with Peutagniph Wheels, 75cents, secure
ly packed In a box. and sent bv mail, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF EANAPA AND THE
PROVINCES. —Under nyiHlng postal arrangements be
tween the United States And I’anada. PLAN.CHETTES
cannot besenl through (he mails, but must be forwarded by
express only, at tho purchaser’:! expense.
Forsaleby COLBY A: RICH._____________ tf

Dr. G .will alterni t uncials II requested.

JjA Treatment,
('líeles c\rry Snuda) at 7;3n r. m. 3
Tremont Row, Room 19.
Aug. 23.

PJtlCJ: RllJiTTCED.

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered.
It strengthens the general vitality of the system, arousing
the vital forces and restoring t<»healthy and vigorous action
the diseased organs.
l2J4-?oVlK?r«iis, yet gentle, acting In
perfect harmony with mitiUr. hslmparts new life to tho
whole system. Then you that wimld have strong, active
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleepaml
bodies free from sutlerliig. see that you do not let tho inllucnce of early education nr prclmllre interfere with vmir
possession of these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs. Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach. Brain, or other hjipurtant organs
arc affected, restore them at «nice, before it ls><iolate, by
wearing one of the MAGNETIC PADS?'-” _■
\

By order of Committee.

¡JAMUEI,UliOV Eli, Healinx Medium, |ii-J West
O < ‘mici if I street.
_M!lV3i. -I3W
*

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to
descrlbo the mental and spiritual capaclllcsof persons,
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
ahi of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
ago and sex, mid enclose ¿1,00, with stamped and addressed
envctojN.
JOHN M. SPEAR. otWce of the Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t________ 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

(‘KOSSE, Tt^t, ('laiivmant.

MRS..IENNIE

Business and Healing Medium. >ix questions |»\ mail
Au cents ami stamp. W hole life-reading. $l,i
t
*
and 2 »tamp*.
37 Kendall street. Ilostuti.
Aug. IG.

J. M. llOPEHTS................... PCBI.ISIIEi: AND EDITOIl.

Music.—Tim Sunapee Cornet

Band and n good Orchestra
will bo In attendance. Sacred Concerts will be given every
Sunday. Also a good Choir will be organized, rendering
great service to the meetings.
General Notes,.— Steamer Bates.— From Newbury Io
Blodgett's Landing, 25 cents.
Camp baggage delivered
free. Half fare from all points on the Lake.
Car Fare. —Reduced fare expeetrd over the Concord and
Claremont, .Vermont Central and other roads.
Parties from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will
connect with (heConeord and Claremont Railroad at Clare
mont Junction.
From Eastern Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, will make conncetlonsal Concord.
Tents.— The price of tentswill be from three to live dol
lars. Ground rent free to those who bring their own tents.
A good Grocery Store, well stocked-wlth all needed pro
visions, will be upon the grounds.
A large Dining Hall has been erected, and will be under
the charge of George W. Blodgett. Board 6:i,(M» per week.
Dinners 50 rents. Lodglngfor 25rents. Bedtlvkswill he
tilled for 15cents.
Boatsiuccntsa day.
A Post-oflk'« will be fotind at head<|imrters. Telegraph
olllce near.
Spiritualistic books will be for sale on Jhe grounds. Nota
bly among them the entire works of Prov. Win. Deuton and
Dr. Peebles. Also the Banner ofLtyht, tho ablest Spiritual
journal in the world’.
A large stock of lee. stored In commodious lee houses of
Mr. Blodgett, will be furnished at reasonable rales.
1 A good Photograph Artist will be present.
A Restaurant will lie established upon the grounds.
Monnltyht E.vaursionn on the Steamer Lady Woodsum
will be In eider.
Picnic Bai/s. — Aug. 2G.'28. Sept. 2 and 4. will be Picnic
Davs. Speaking In Ihc morning al lu:30. Dancing at 2and
7 1’. M.
All letters or Inquiry should be addressed to either one of
tho Cmnmlllee.
IIenky B. Allen, Amherst, Mass., )
Committee
Geo. A. Firi.LEit, Sherburn. Mass.. >
of
G eo. W. Bloogett, Newbury, N. JI„ ) Arrangements.

I’llce, |l.«l.

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
A
AMS A CO., 203Tremont street, Boston.
.Ian. 18..

James’s Vegetable Pills.

48‘.. Green stre<rt. Boston, flom 9 A. M. lo I F. M.
Aug. IG. -1w

11

IIY U. A. (OXON.I
Tills W..IÌÌ is full ..r ......... I U'l'bs’ anil

I- ami »Igi.i.'ii-lv pn-sriit.-.l,
' Euall-h

paper.
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lur sale by ( I'l.ltY A KICII.
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LIGHT

AUGUST 23, 1879

BR IE1- PARAGRAPHS.

ini-siuti it was to harmonize science with reli- writing medium n( this city; and Its character is such
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
?i"ti. This great man, who liy patient research as may allord skeptics a hew and difficult problem for
PYTHIAN IIAI.I.,—The People’s Spiritual Meeting
in ihr mini-lai. vegetable ¡mil animal kingdoms solutluH. The case lias hern parlHJly staled In some
of the secular as well as spiritual papers ; but we have
Like a sail slipping into view on the horizon, glowing (funuetiv held iill Engle Ball) Is leinnvcd io Pythian Hall.
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Coming to more modern times, where tho his most wonderful, yet it does not materially difTer
.
The
man
who
chased
a
sailor
said
lie
was
making
a
The man who is Inqulsltlvo Into the secrets of your
Publishers who insert the ahov» Prospectus in Meir
tory of events transpiring are more full and from those of his daily experience :
affairs with which he has no concern, should be an ob tar-get.
respective journals, and call attention to it edUorially,
complete, I find in tlio firmaments of the world’s
" One of the most Interesting tests of spirit-inter ject of your caution. Men no more desire another’s se
There are 450 woman dentists in the United States, will 6« entitled to a copy of the Bannbb of Light o*<
unfoldings in tlio last century, another luminary course ttiat have come to our knowledge, lias recently crets to conceal them than they would another’s purse
pear, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.
and 1,350 are studying dentistry.
in the person of Emanuel Swedenborg, whoso been given through Mr, Mansfield, the well-known 1 for the pleasure only oi carrying It.—Siehlinff.
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